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COUNTY DEMOCRATIC BALLOTS !( OUR HERO

w ilt  BE LARGEST EVER PRINTED
By Adams^

lli!«tor> rrvrabi thr dowtifall of all 
Kovrrniimith in the pant haa bren 
prerrdrd by an rru of rxceksdvr 
taxation; propir havr tuilnd long 
agrii nndrr insult, opiirnision and 
thr burden ot Mperial piivilrgrs: but 
whenever taxation becomes ao ex
tortionate aa to take from them thr 
natural fruit* of tlieir own labors, 
they have eventually risen and 
spoken their minds in no uncertain 
terms.—Dr. Milbank Johnstm.

I BY JAKE

C AS 1 Stepped from the 16- 
cylinder nioiiurch of the air 
tha-t had taken me to Mars. 

I shaded my eyes to half-esca|>e 
from the stunniutf beauty of the 
Martian landscape.

On Earth I had never seen a slice 
of Nature liaif so beautiful.

Trees, shrubbe'ry, flowers, walks, 
trellises and other a(i{>urtenances of 
beauty were so perfect that I won
dered if I had not .stepped into a 
fairy-tale land.

But I was only a sitort while in 
duscovering that Mars was no fairy 
land

As I approoched the home of my 
friend and host. Sir Maximus Tux- 
us. I stumbk-d on a sign, overlooked 
from my first distaiv: vantage 
point, that said "Ten-i'ent tax lor 
walking hereon."

BetwcH.-n the sign and the house 
stood a sentinel armed with a 16- 
gun, a handful of bombs and a can 
of nitroglycerin When he reached 
out his hand, I automatically stuck 
a dime into it. for I  had Just come 
from the United States of Earth 

Over the threshold of the man
sion a wide oariiet strip read "De- 
(loeU 25-cent tax on the left." I 
saw a large, bullrt-nddled contain
er Just inside the door, and behind 
it stood a .seven-foot Martian giant, 
dressed for war and ta.s collecting.
I  paid without quibbling, for the 
giant was girdled about with a belt 
of machine-gun bullets, and the 
automatic shooter in his hands was 
a .symbol of Oovemment 

♦

C ONGE inside. T breathed a 
sigh of relief, for I could not 
Imagine a tax collector near 

at band until I had again passed 
outside the |x>rtal.

But I was soon dlsH'usioned. 
Before night came. I  became so 

homesick for good old Texas of 
Democratic fame and post-Hoover 

’ leanings that I told my hoot I must 
leave early the next day or suffer 
from a severe tax of Earth’s most 
dreaded disease. Taxcatus.

In the luxurious dining hall I .s.iw 
six tax collectors in shining armor. 
As the butler came from the serv
ing room with a steaming pot of 
corned b»*ef and cabbage, he flipia'd 
a dime to guard No. 1, and placed 
the food under my now 

As I reached for my fork, guard 
No, 2 stuck n mailed fist bi-neath 
my st.artled eye.s. and I automati
cally deposited a dime.

Guard No. 3 charged me foi- eat
ing pickled onions with olive Juice 
and asparagus U|i6. No 4 collected 
at the rate of a rienny a bite for 
chill a la dlablu. and No. 6 received 
a mill for each swallow of .sassafras 
tea.

Number 6 collected a quarter foi- 
sugarlMs ice cream

Each stair to my bedroom wns 
plastered with a penny tax. and it 
cost 5C cents more by the time I 
•lad brushed my teeth, slipiied on 
my pajamas, and trimmed my toi'- 
nails.

Homesick beyond recovery. 1 was 
fitful in my sleep. Once, between 
nightmares. I glanced out the win
dow and saw a tax collector rlimb 
onto the face of tlie huge town 
clock and collect a dollar ixiinting 
tax from the withering minute 
hand.

❖
tH E  morning would be dlf- 
ferent. I told myself, for fl- 
Daily I got .some sleep, last 

my homesickness, and awoke with 
the noisy "tax! tax! tax!" of hun
dreds of Martian sparrows 

As I sprung from my bed. I  saw 
the sun pausing on the distant ho- 

• rlzon long enough to hand over a 
corjxiratlon tax.

Still my spirits were not damp
ened, for I felt that I was even yet 
be-tter o ff than if I were back on 

, Earth again.
, My host was not affable He told 

me that a.s long as the government 
allowed him to keep 2.75 jiercent ot 
his earnings, he was a rich man, 
but that the tax on worrying had 
Just about floored him

Remembering that my own gov
ernment was already taking 99 44- 
100 per cent of our profits. I became 
elated, and decided not to Journey 
back to Earth at all. but to become 
a Martian subject, where taxes 
were low and profits high.

All day long I was happy as a 
Scurry County lark My friend's 
encouraging tale of woe had put 
new color Into my ctheeks. a new 
spring Into my step

I was not even fazed when I paid 
a luxury tax for smoking my corn
cob pipe, and a rarelow lax for 
dropping a few ashes on the car- 
fipt.

This was the life.
" I  will Introduce you to our Presi

dent.” said my host And he fKiased 
as If speaking of Dletv.

#
THE President wore a doii- 

f l l  bic-brrasted coat, and his 
face was round and solemn. 

Poor man! My host confided that 
he was worrying himself to death 
because lie eouldn’t balance the 
budget.

After I was Introduced as an 
Earthling, the President became as 
lively as a Texas candidate for 
oongressman-at- large.

4  “A h !" said he. "Tou know, then,
the workings of the greatest tax

See s e t  E B LT—Page »

I Names o f 39 Coaaty, and 88 State 

And District Candidates To 

Face Poll Tax Payers.

<ê

Thc largest ballot ever used In 
Scurry County will be brought lace 
to face with Democratic poll tax 
payers on July '23, It was revealed 
Monday afternoon, when the ex
ecutive committee met to determine 
ballot iMisitions and fees of vari
ous candidates

A total ot 49 county and precinct 
candidate.s. plus 88 district and 
state candidates, liolsts the ballot 
to 137. which probably will be thr 
largest In any county in this s«>c- 
tion of the state.

P. E Davenixirt, who had pre
viously announced for commissioner 
from precinct No. 1. voluntarily 
withdrew his name, and J L. Pat
terson, precinct No. 4 candidate for 
commissioner, unintentionally fail
ed to turn his name over to F. I. 
Townsend, county Democratic chair
man. before Saturday at midnight, 
the legal deadline

F »fs  for most offices were ma
terially reducixl. due to the increas
ed number of candidates this year. 
Thest' must be paid to Mr. Town
send not later than Saturday of 
this week

Drawings for places on the ballot 
were held at the court house, with 
the chairman in charge A ma
jority of the county coiiiniitteemen 
were present, dt'splte the fact Uiat 
most of them are farmers bu.->y 
with their crops. The official ballot 
will lK“ firepared and printed well 
In advance of July 3. when ab
sentee voting will be started.

Tlie three races for congresmian- 
at-largc hold the quantity spotlight, 
with 14 each in two races and l l  
in the other to make a total of 39 
candidates Nine candidates are 
running for govemoi-.

The placlngs of dlatrict and state 
candidates on the Scurry County 
ticket were not obtained from the 
chairman, and are not available at 
this time. The full list i* repro
duced, however, and they will be 
printed In a later Lssue In the order 
in which they will appear on the 
ballot.

Following Is a full list of all 
namos to appear on Uu' ballot, with 
the cierect placing* and fees for 
county and precinct candidates;

State ('andidates.
For Governor—

R. S. Sterling of Harris County
Toni F Hunter of Wichita Coun

ty

See BAU.OT—rage 8

Tay Here Saturday 
Says Dem Official
County Deiiiocraiic Chainiian 

F. I. Townsi'iid will be at the 
comity attorney's office all dav 
Saturday to receive payineiit ot 
candidate aiiiiouiicemeiit fees, he 
said Monday evening, auurday 
Is Uie last day cn which this 
asBi'ssment can legally lx- paid

The chairman iioints out that 
it will not lx* necessary for can
didates to S“e him before Satur
day. but that tlie ballot fee can
not be paid after that day. 
Choiges lor the vurious county 
ami preoinct offices will be 
found In another column of Tlie 
rimes

VEDA H A X W P l 
P.ASSFS SITOAV
Funeral rues weiv conducted Mon

day afternoon at the liome of Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Maxwell for their 
daughter. Miss Veda kfaxwell. 36 
years old. who passed away early 
Sunday morning. June 19 Rev. 
S H Young, local Metliodist pastor, 
officiated, a&sisted by Rev Philip 
C. McGahey. Baptist (lastor

Odom I^ineral Home was in 
charge, and burial was In Snyder 
cemetery.

Misses Mable Isaacs and Neoma 
Strayhom and Mmes Hugh Taylor. 
Violet McXnight and J. P  Nelson 
were In charge of the flowers 
PuBbean>rs were Messrs Porter 
King. H L. Davis. Hugh Taylor. 
Earl Brown. Hugh Boren and Lee 
Stinson. Song service was direct
ed by Melvin Newton.

Miss Maxwell was bom July 20, 
1895. In Anson. When a small 
child she moved with her iiarents 
to Snyder, where she resided until 
her death. She was a graduate of 
Snyder High School and Sul Ross 
State Teachers College, San Mar
cos. Since her college graduation 
she has been a teacher In public 
schools.

At an early age Veda was con
verted and Joined the Methodist 
church, and had been an active and 
devout worker In the church and 
Sunday School until her Illness 
about eight months ago.

She is survived by her iiarents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Maxwell; a 
sl.ster, MLss Zada Maxwell; brother. 
Dr. Elmer S. Maxwell of lA'xlngton, 
Kentucky; a grandmother. Mrs 
A B Roberts; and by an aunt. 
Mrs Marv E. Banks.

SLOW HARVEST Times Planning To 
Rush Election News

Harvest lime Is Ix'ing slowi'd 
down in this section by winds and 
r;iins. but with fair weather 'the re
mainder of this week and early 
next week, the bulk of the wheal 
crop Is exix'cted to tx- moved.

Through Wednc.sday. .six cars had 
been shlppi'd out of Snyder, two out 
of Fluvanna and three or four out 
of Hemilcigh. Es>;imates place the 
total for the season at 40 to 50 
cars.

Although the unruly weather lias 
taken Its toll of the ripened and 
ripening grain, a fine yield still Is 
virtually assured, and the average 
may pass 25 bushels per acre for 
whea<

July 2 Last Day 
For Government 

Vets Insurance

An election extra edition will be 
l.ssiied by Tlie Times, If plans now 
on foot materialize.

The publishers hoiie to gather full 
county and precinct returns, and as 
many district, state and national re. 
turns as are available at the hour 
of goint to press. Free circulation 
of the edition will bo made to every' 
Snyder home early Sunday niornlng 
after election night, and copies will 
also be available to anyone who 
calls for them from other parts of 
the county.

In coopi’ration with the Texas 
Election Bureau and The Scurry 
County Times. Stinson Drug Com- 
(lany will bi» in charge of posting 
and flashing election returns on a 
•creen placed In a prominent place 
on the square. This arrangemont 
has been carried out during all re
cent elections

^  Final Date 
On Second-Half Tax

All war risk term insurance tgov- 
ciniiMiiit liisupuioei except tliat 
which has been converted Into some 
other form, cannot be carried after 
alter Saturday, July 2. unless the 
veteran pays the regpilar ordinary 
life rate, whdh fn most Instances 
Is about two and one-half ttm'js 
the rate of term insurance.

The latter ixin of last year the 
department of Texas, American Le
gion, completed negotiations with 
one of the strongest, oldest old-line 
legal reserve insurance companies 
In Texas whoroby members of tlie 
American Legion can obtain term 
Insurance for themsidves. wives or 
chlldi'en over 15 years of agi;. at a 
rate per year per $1,000 for very 
little more -than the premium paid 
tor the government Insurance. It 
k> necessary tliat the applicant for 
Insurance be a member of the legion 
In good standing or has made aii- 
pllcatlon for membership

Neceasary Information and apph- 
cwtlrni blanks have been received by 
George H Brown service officer of 
the local legion post, and he will 
be glad to explain to you the ad
vantages to be had In not letting 
your Inaiirioice lapse, and how 
cheaply you can carry protection 
for your family. It also has a dou
ble Indemnity feature at slight addi
tional cost.-------------- * --------------

FamUy Divides Honars.
Ernest Tawnsend was knocked out 

In le.s8 than a round of hte bout 
of an unetiious young man from 
Oklahoma who flooded the Rweet- 
WBter r l t «  sewsrai itlghta ago. but 
Walter Tasmsanfl. «$ the same fam
ily, came th ro «A  with a kaackout 
wallop In the M B  TOUiiB Ot ttfc en
tanglement w t)th  an wnWtloiu 
Sweetwater

June 30 is the last date for pay
ment of the second half of 1931 
state taxes. S T. Elxa assistant 
collector, reminds those who took 
advantage of the bargain iilan of 
payment After that date, the reg
ular penalty will be attached.

Only about 40 taxpayers In this 
county took advantage of the split 
tax plan but some of these are the 
county’s largeat payets. The treas
ury was appreciably Increased Tues
day when the SarVa Fe Railroad, 
through F. W. Wolcott, local agent, 
presented a check for almost $7,000.

Sand Belt Team 
Licked Sunday In 

Colorado Match
The local Sand Belt team played 

one of the most disastrous matches 
of the season last Sunday after
noon on the Colorado Country Club 
course with Colorado as opposition. 
Bob Scott and Company captured 
all foursome and individual match- 
e.s with the exception of one. Ottls 
Moore won individual honors over 
Martin. Polivts were Colorado 34, 
Snyder 10.

Results of other club-s in the Sand 
Belt Association were as follows; 
Lamesa 26, Midland 18; Sweetwat
er 36. Odessa 8; Big Spring 31. ’Tcx- 
on 13.

Standing of the clubs through 
Sunday’s games are as follows; La- 
niesa 169, Colorado 160, Sweetwater 
1.53, Big Spring 148. Texon 131, 
Snyder 106 Odessa 64

'The next match will be piayed at 
Midland on July 3

Firemen Rack From 
Austin Convention

SURFACING OF 
HIGHWAY NO. 7 
ALMOST ENDED

Completioo of New Road Will Mean 

All-Weather Route from Scarry 

County to Fort Worth

Chief N. W. Autry and Fred Joy
ner. regular fireman, returned Fri
day from Austin, where they a‘ - 
tended the annual .session of state 
firemen. Tliey rciiort not only good 
entertainment and programs, but 
plenty of pointers to help make the 
local department more efficient. T,ic 
1933 se.sslon goes to Corpus Christ!.

Bushy Hedges, who kept house at 
the fire statio nin Joyner’s absence, 
failed to get a single alarm during 
his brief tenure of office.

Schools Get $3,500 
In State Warrants

I Only the three-mile strip between 
I Hermleigh and the lake remains 
! closed on the new 10-mile stretch 
1 of Highway No. 7. Surfacing df 
I this sector, which Is exiiected to be 
I completed early next week, will 
' close the last unpaved gap between 
j the north Scurry County line and 
I the Bankhead Highway. This will 
mean on all-weather road to points 

I east.
Delay In securing asphalt and 

j gravel caused poetixmement of the 
; road o|x>ning for several days. The 
I southeast end of the stretch has 
' been complete for some Clmc.
! Highway No. 83 recently has been 
straightened and widened from the 
east Scurry County line through 
Fisher County, shortening the route 
several miles.

Along Highway No. 7, which 
swings northward through Lub
bock and Parwell toward ClovLs, 
New Mexico, two connecting sec
tions are to get under way. with 
advertised work to prov ide grading 
and drainage structures a caliche 
stone base course and a single bi
tuminous 'topping. Eight miles of 
this reach extends southeast from 
Mulshoe, in Bailey County, to the 
Lamb County lino, and four miles 
farther in Lamb County will take 
the work nearly to Sudan, n ils  
news was Lssued from the State 
Highway Department this week.

Affiliation For 
Fluvanna School 
Increased Again

Five new subjects taught m Flu
vanna High School are to be a ffili
ated, beginning with the fall term, 
according to word Just received 
from E. O. Wedgeworth, superin
tendent, who is attending school at 
Stephen F. Au.stln Slate Teachers 
College, Nacogdoches.

n ie  remaining 10 units were 
accredited during the past two 
years. Young Wedgeworth. who 
has been superintendent at Flu
vanna for four years, and under 
whom the school has grown tn size 
and scholarslilp. has teen re-elect
ed for the coming .session.

The following subjects have been 
accredited; English I. English II. 
algebra I. algebra n . plane geome
try, commercial arithmetic, history 
I, history II, history III. govom- 
ment, economics, commercial geog
raphy, general science, biologv.

July Last Month To 
Transfer Students

Approximately $3,500 in state 
wanaiits has just teen received by 
County Superintendent -A. A. Bul
lock and lndependent/.^l?trlct school 
boards, as Scurry County’s part of 
a $1 ix*r capita payment from the 
$17.60 per capita school fund. 

Payment of the $1 apportionment 
brings the amount received to date 
to $11 for each scholastic of thr 
county, leaving $6.50 per capita due 
for the year.

Tables Are Turned.
What’s this? Pete Brady and 

Joe Merritt claimed ’Tuesday that 
they were camiialgnlng for each 
other. The thanlcs were mutual. 
Other candidates also were pretty 
well scattered through the small 
street crowds eai'ly this week, bring
ing definite assurance that July 23 
Is around a much nearer corner 
than prosperity.

’Tlie county suiierintendeot re
minds those who have cliildren to 
transfer from one county school to 
another that application for trans
fer should be mode at once, os July 
is the lost month for this duty.

The law requires that no trans
fers may be acceided after July 31, 
and the suiierlntendent Is anxious 
that no child or parent be dis
appointed when the deadline date 
arrives.

District Court Not 
To Meet Next Week

The fourth week of the sixiclal 
term of dl.vtrlct court will be a 
blank, unless the unforeseen hap
pens, for the docket was completely 
cleared this week, and Judge Janies 
T. Brooks has gone his way.

The school case set for late last 
week was not called, plaintiff and 
defendant begging for posttxine- 
ment. Jack Bowling vs. New York 
Underwriters was set for July 7. 
No other cases were on tap this 
week.

Budget Plans To 
Feature Meeting 

of West Texans
With a view of develo|>lng uni

form budget forms and standard 
budget practice.s for West Texas 
communities, a budget making In
stitute will be held In Lubbock 
Friday afternoon, under auspices of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce

The Scurry County tax coiiuiilt- 
tee, composed of D P. Yoder. O P 
Thrane and Harrie Winston, are 
making plans to attend, and it is 
probably that several others will 
be local delegates

’"The success of our program for 
the reduction of public expendi
tures," writes Wilbur C Hawk of 
Amarillo. WTOC president, "de
pends uiMMi getting budget making 
practices adopted In our local units 
of government.’ ’

The law requires that all exiiense 
budgets made by officials handling 
state, county, school or city funds 
should be approved by the iieople. 
adn tlie Lubbock institute will seek 
to lay iWans for preparing the vari
ous budgets legally and ecemamte- 
ally.

A similar meeting will be held at 
Breokeni tdge June 27

TEMPERATURE 
GOES UP TO 104
The niercurj' hoverad around 104 

here Wt>dnesday of last week to set 
a new high mark for the season 
and ixMslbly a June liigh for recent 
years Weather Observer W R. 
Merrill is of the opinion that 109 
was the highest mark for the en
tire summer o f 1931 

Pour more sultry days kept the 
thermometer around the 100 mark. 
Out of the north came a young 
blizzard Monday evening, carrying 
plenty of sand and an average of 
an eighth to a quarter Inch of ram 
for most communities of the county. 
S<Bne hall was reported, but not In 
damaging quantities Showers came 
tn a few communities on the heels 
of heav}’ clouds Wednesday of this 
week.

Most of the Plains oounti-v- re
ported ruin, wind and hall that 
destroyed mtlUons of dollars worth 
of crops and other property. The 
winds whlpiied through the S|iur 
country and on toward Big Spring, 
leaving extensive damage, but no 
loss of life or Umb. in their wake

Local Kat Klawers 
(wO to Seminole For 

Association Match

If Clothes Make the Man, There Are No Men in Samoa
J’ever try nice. Juicy minnows, 

pliielted fresh from the briny, their 
heads pulled off, one! the remainder 
gobbled down, bones and all, wlth- 
pu< having been cares.scd In your 
favorite frying pan?

Well, you’ve missed something 
rare. It's a delicacy with the na
tives of the South Sea Islands, so 
Carl Belcher says.

Belcher, a U. 8. navy man. who 
wa.s visiting his sister. Mrs. Arnold 
Haney, and friends In Snyder last 
week-end, recently returned to the 
states from a stay of 18 months on 
American Samoa I.sland He has 
teen in charge of the navy’s com
missary store there, as well as hold- 

I Ing otter official duties for Uncle 
I Sam during the paat year and a 
half. Hr Is on a 46-day furlough.

N. W. Autry of Snyder tells the 
story—and the blue Jacket verifies 
Ur-^that year* ago the two boys were 
Inseparable pals tn the Ira country. 
The boys "swiped" peaches and 
watermelons, played "hookey" and 
rode calves together on adjoining 
forms of their parents for jreors.

Tales of adventure on the soas ap- 
liesled to Carl, and for four years 
lie begged Norman to Join the navy 
with him—but to no avail.

When the Snyder man told him 
he was going to set sail on the sea 
of matrimony one day, Belcher told 
him It wa.s good-bye for him. Sev
eral days later Autry received a 
letter from Carl informing him that 
he was a sailor.

That wixs over 16 yrars ago. Bel
cher has teen a gob ever since, 
having gradually rLsen In rank over 
the iM'i'iod of years to on enviable 
place In the service. He Is now 
serving his sevaiitecnth year as a 
sailor, and will ooniplete 20 years 
before he qii$ts. he says. MU sarv- 
ice has takaii Brloher In many imrts 
of thr wnrld, oad he haa some in- 
temsttng tales to relate. '

It  was In the Autry home in Sny
der Saturday night that a Times 
representative heard some of the 
expeiiencea the 3S-i^ar-old sailor 
hod In Itoiv.

The Island’s po|Hilatlon,,made up 
of darkHMimed

pie, numbers about 6,000. They are 
divided into tribes, a chief govern
ing each trite. No (xillticul trou
bles and financial deiiresslon.s affect 
them, tte  navy man said.

"Natives of American Samoa are 
great fish eaters,”  Belcher stated. 
“Many’s the time I ’ve seen them 
go out in the ocean’s shallows and 
fish up mnall siieclmens, break their 
henda o ff and cat them on the sjiot. 
In fact, much of their food Is eaten 
uncooked and with but little season
ing. FLsh forms a big part of their 
menu. Many varieties abound In 
the waters along the Island’s shores. 
They are great fishermen, too.”

Other foods are fruits and vege
tables of fwery deecrlptlon. As the 
tempemtare of the island ranges 
tram 86 to 96 degrees the year 
around, plants and trees are olmoet 
aver-baarlnK, making their food 
problMii a simple one. Foodstuffs 
are cooked only about twice each 
month and stored In the natives’ 
grass houses. No meal time to ob
served, but when one Is hungry he 
gees and

Water supplies, under govern
mental suix'rvlslon, have teen con
structed. Mountain streams are 
dammed, and water Is transixirted 
In aqueducts to the tillage.'. Most 
villages have huge fountains in the 
center of each settlement, where 
everybody baths, drinks and gels 
water for other purposes.

The peofile wear very few clothes, 
Tlie usual garb, when any at all is 
worn, iLsually Is one piece of cloth 
wrapjied around the center of their 
bodlc.'. They live In the oiien and 

' object to clothes hindering the Ini- 
I inilses of their souls, 
j It rains almost every day on the 
I island, and In the spring of the y«*T 
It sometimes rains continuously for 
two weeks at a time. Mosquitoes 
arc plentiful only after these rainy 
spells, and other Insects are few. 
Oockroaohas obaiind bj the ralUtans 

H ie  natives are peaceful os a 
rule, and little trouble la aiiporent 
among the tribes. They are not 
.savage, 0 8  Is generally supposed, ol- 
thmgh decidedly anoioDt tn cus- 
totaa.

Snyder Kat Klawers are cocked 
and primed for a tilt with the Sem
inole team on the Seminole links 
Sunday afternoon

Some hot matches between the 
locals have taken place since the 
last tilt with Brownfield on the lo
cal course, and consequently sev
eral players have changed positions 
on tlic B ladder The locals te'- 
lieve. however, these matches liave 
straightened out their shots and 
they are tetter prepared to meet 
the foe Sunday afternoon, and are 
hoiieful of bringing home a vlctorj’ .

Ghaiitfes Beinj^ Made 
To Help P. O. Crew

Economy of motion is tlie chief 
effect sought through a number of 
changes that are being made in 
the local post office building this 
week.

The most noticeable change is In 
the window arrangement "nie gen
eral delivery pigeon hole has teen 
moved 4o adjoin the other windows, 
enabling one clerk to wait on the 
three windows without hiconveni- 
ence and neck craning General 
delivery boxes have teen moved to 
make them accessible to either wm- 
dow.

Other Interior otianges to foolU- 
tate handling of mall also are te'- 
Ing mode

Buck Howell To Be 
Seen on Grid Ag'air.

That little SnycU'r demon of 
speed. Buck Howell, will return »o 
the Tiger fold again next football 
sea.son. despite a report In The 
Times to the contrary last week. 
Buck planned to graduate tn May, 
but at the la.st minute he decided 
to come back to Snyder High School 
next session.

A.s a result of this decision, How
ell and Bedford McCltnton probably 
will be seen side by side again next 
fall, picking up .vards and making 
tackles to the dl.scomforture of 
other West Texas Claas B teams. 
The decision also will help give 
Snyder more than a mathematical 
chance to coji her third regional 
crown In succession

Former ('ount> Man 
Appears on Screen

Jimmie Billlngsly, former resident 
of Dunn and Colonido. was among 
'the savng" "dwarfs" who took tte  
African Ivory-hunttng party into 
camp last week.

It an happened on the Falaee 
screen, dining the showing of T b r -  
san." fast-moving Jungle picture. 
Mr and Mrc HllUngsley and dhU- 
dren, who sre nonnal In evory ve- 
tpMit OKcept for «lae. and who are 
talensed in nwny sM̂ ra. have beon 
In fMlywood for same thne

NEW TAXES HIT 
MR.YOUANDME 
A T A U ^ G L E S

Whether Yon Go to the Show and 

Look or Stay at H o «e  and 

Read, Uncle Saa Collects.

To Uncle 8am they are taxes for 
revenue only.

But Mr. You and Me, who have 
to |iay a new tax on something 
whether we write a letter, bum an 
electric light or go to a 50-oent 
show, liave different ideas, not to 
be transferred to writing.

Several dollars of the deficit of 
almost $4,000,000,000 expected by the 
government lor the two fiscal years 
ending June SO. have already been 
collected In Scurry County, but the 
worst Is yet to come

Tuesday we began paying two 
cents on every bank cheek, draft 
or order for the payment of muney, 
provided we didnt get one of the 
special cosh receipts at thr teller's 
window Tlie bank collscts the tax 
and charges It against our account 
—If any

We pay an iroiiost of S per cent 
for domestic and commercial elec
tric energy

Telephone conversations costing 
50 cents and up to $1 ore taxed 10 
cents; $1 or more and leas than $3. 
15 cents; $2 or more, 20 cento.

For telegraph dispatches, we pay 
5 per cent of the amount charged; 
and cable and radio dlspatetaea and 
messages. 10 cents

Hres were taxed about 15 per 
cent, effective last Tuesday.

We are taxed on leases of safe 
deposit boxes at the rate of 10 per 
cent on the rental charge.

The tax on use of boats, which 
falls to touch this land-ridden sec
tion. will go into effect early tn 
Juljv

Then there Is the 10 per cent tax 
on theater tickets costing 90 cents 
or more.

The three-cent )Xkital rate gooe 
Into effect Julj' 6 'The rate on post
cards and government-printed pos
tal cards remains the .same. Air 
mail will advance on the same dote 
from 5 cents to 8 cents per first 
ounc'* or fraction thereof. News
papers must pay approxtmatMy 
one-third more for mailing than 
her«ofore, effective July 1.

For other new taxes, consult Con
gressman Buck Passer

The new tax measure Is expected 
to return $654,000,000 of the $1,118.- 
500,000 additional taxes sought.

HARRIS OFF TO 
DEMO MEETING

On the "Garner Special" train 
tliat leaves Dallas tomorrow for the 
national Democratic convention at 
Chicago will be J. M. Harris, local 
attorney, who is one of the state’s 
184 delegates. He Is one of eight 
delegates from the eighteenth con- 
gresslonal district

Harris along with the other 
Texas delegates. Is pledged to sup
port Garner for the presidency 
until the Texan’s name Is with
drawn from the convention—If ever. 
The lixial man has a strong lean
ing toward Melvin A. Traylor of 
Chicago as a "dark hoi’se" possi
bility, In cas»‘ Gamer Is not able 
to carry enough convention votes 

" I ’ll have plenty to reixjrt when 1 
get back,” was the farewell of Mr 
Harris to a Times repreeentetlve. 
He says he will do his best to find 
out exactly how presidents are 
made ...... . ^  -  -------

Fishinff Party Will 
Not Talk T<m) Much

The flslilng party that returned a 
few days ago from a week’s outing 
on the Llano River, below Junction, 
is playing shut-mouth concerning 
most of Its experiences. To make 
matters more suspicious, no one nos 
smelled fish on their breath.

Joe Stinson, Ralph Odom, Cleve 
Blackard and Forest Sears compos
ed the fishing iiarty, with Will Olay 
along os ballast.

Last Scurry County 
School Just Oosed

Almost a month after all other 
Scurry County schotris hod closed, 
tlie little Triangle .school, tn the 
■southern part of t te  county, endod 
Its term Friday of last week. Miss 
Louise Gunn was the teacher.

The closing day was featured by 
a picnic on the Erwin ranch, in 
which students and patrons took 
part.

TlNKLC-FIkGGW —-
TMEUE A IN 'T  NOME. rfTHHMS 

TH AT VW)N B E A U TY^  
1 OBHTe9T<> t h a t

■ m a l e  a s  GOOt) A5
OH  TH E  ftllABRr

X ^  i.
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Mrs. Ei-win Js 
Hine ( ’ura Hostess.

ThF Sinr Cum Cllib aad guesU 
•■ere entertained Tv««4m  afternoon 
111 the home of Mrs. A. U. Krwln, 
M l  Avenue W.

HUsh scores for brtdjfe pUjr were 
swarded to Mines. Oarrett Hanvll 
u>d )\>n!st Sears.

A lovely plate was served to 
Simes. Billie WlMord of Okmulgee. 
OklalNWa. O. O. Bam> of Tyler 
and .C. Stinson, *ntl to
Mines. O. A. H afU - W. B. Lee. 
Hugh Boren, T. L. Lollur, Ftorest 
Bears, Garrett Harran, Kmeot Tay
lor. R H Curnutte. H O. Towle. 
W. B. Johnson, O. P. ‘Hirane, J. M. 
Barris and A. J. Towle, members.

Mrs. J. M. Harris will be hostess

t\Y dear.: hoW lATl 
THE WORLD DO YOU 

'/UMAGE TO  KEEP
TH E  CHILDPRNT 
O F F  THE a'l'RRBT

S 2 S L W . -
to the club Tuesday 
July 5, at 3:00 o'clock.

afternoon.

Philathea S. S. Class 
Is Entertained.

Tlie Plultth.a Sandsy Sidiool 
Clasis of tile First Methodist Ounvh 
enjoyi-d a delUditful picnu: at the 
home of their tcachn Mn,. C. C. 
HIkbuis Tuesday evenlmc.

Delkaotis eats were pletrtlful. 
Thoae eompllinented were Ml are* 
Janice Erwin, Mattie Vina Harrell, 
Mahir Turner, Jeanette Lollar, Ro
berta Raybon. Ruby Lee. Manraret 
Deaklm. Johnnie Mathvwn. DoUk* 
Trice, Morene Lambert, Haael Ban
nister, Chartlne Ely, Mildred Stakes 
and Mrs. Higgins.

Grain o’ sSand Finds 
a New Friend
By Ludeater Roberson 

A BTORY FOR CHILDREN

Have you ever been loalT be
cause. if you have, you know how 
Grain o' Sand felt when he finally 
turned loose the hair on Mrs. Cow's 
leg and fell to the ground. There 
he was, away out on the prairie, he 
didn't know where. Neither did he 
know which way waa home. He 
felt awfully kmesoine and so tired 
and sleepy.

"Ho—hum!* yawned Qrain as he 
looked about for a place to He down. 
*rm too Ured to care where I am. 
I want to go to ateep." So he 
Immsdlaiety looked about for a aoft 
grass root. Plnding one as nearly 
tike his own grass root at bome as 
poBslble. he sniiggled down and was 
soon fait aalerp.

While he was sleeping. Mr. Bun 
was growing so tired himself that 
he decided to sink into his own 
bed over in the west and let the 
Man in the Moon look after things 
a while. That was the reason that 
when Grain o' Sand waked up, he 
looked right into a laughing face. 
Of course, he knew it waa the old 
Man in the Moon—why, everybody 
knows him!

"Tou look Jukt Dke you were 
ready for mtscblef. and so am I,* 
cried Grain, for ha had had a nice 
long nap, you know. Therefore, he 
looked around for soeaething to da

Just then he heard a acreech; 
‘ Bek, eek!” in a shrUl vobia right 
behind him.

The sand boy Jumped to one skie 
and looked around. He saw two 
tiny black eyes gUttoiag in the 
moonlight, ilie eyes saw him. toa 
and blinked in surprise at a sand 
grain moving and talking.

"Who are you?* asked the ahrili 
voice.

“I am Grain o’ Sami'* he an-
•wered.

“Did you walk here, or where did 
you come from?" Field Mcajse want
ed to know. <You ate the eyes be
longed to him).

“I came from home where Gi'and- 
father Smdstone and Aunt Nancy 
Ive with all my oousiro, the sand 
grains. Mrs. Cow caught me on 
ber tall when I was trying to sec

Mns. Neal Gross entertained mem
bers and guests of El Pellz Club 
Friday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Stanfield.

After enjoyable games of forty- 
two. the hostess served a dainty 
salad course to Mines. Wade Win
ston, Lee Stinson, J. W. Roberts, 
F'red Orayum, A. J. Cody. R. H. 
Odum, Gertie Smith, Sidney John
son. H. J. Brice, Hugh Boren, W. M. 
Scott, A. E. Wiese. H. G. Towle, 
Roy Stfayhom and W. E. Uoak, 
members; and to Mmes. W. W. 
Gross, W. W. Smith, W. B. Stan
field, Bob Warren of Post and Billie 
Wilsford of Okmulgee, Oklahoma, 
guests.

The club will meet Friday after
noon. July 1. In the home of Mrs. 
Fred Orayum.

Presb.vterian Ladies 
Meet Monday.

H ie  Pre.sbyterian Woman's MU- 
ioiiary Society met In regular 
ssion Monday afternoon at tne 
lUrch, with Mrs. R. C. Orantliam 

Ircctlng the study.
After an opening song and pray

er, Mrs. B. L. Miller gave the devo
tional. Names of missionaries in 
the Yearbook of Prayer wwe read 
by Mrs. J. W. McCoach.

Notes from the field were given 
by Mrs. Mary B. Shell. Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts tedd of the Silliman Stu
dent School, and "W e Enjoy to Do 
His Will* was Mrs. 8. T. Elzas 
subject. A thanks offering and the 
closing prayer followed.

Those present were Mmes. S, T. 
Elza. George McDowell, John Aber
crombie, J. W, Roberts, J. W. Mc
Coach, R. L. Miller, R. C. Grantham 
and Mary B. Shell, and Mmes. 
Woody and Rogers, guests.

MARY MARSilALl
Printed dimity, lawn, eyelet em

broidered batiste, fine voile, plain 
and embroidered organdie, wldc- 
wale pique, are among the cotton 
materials used for the new evening 
dresses.

Misses Gray and 
Irollar Entertain.

A dinner, early swim and break
fast were among the week-end’s 
social affairs and were given by 
Misses Gwendolyn Gray and Jean
ette Lollar. The events were in 
honor of the hostesses' birthdays, 
both being on the same day.

Saturday evening a lovely dinner 
was given on Miss Gray's lawn. 
The following girl friends and their 
mothers were guests: Misses Mar
garet Deaklns, Johnnie Mathison, 
Mildn*d Stokes, Ruby Leo, Roberta 
Raybon, Charllne Ely; Mmes. W. T. 
Raybon, T. L. Lollar, R. M. Stokes, 
W. B. Lee. Ralph Mathison, E. J. 
Anderson and R. E. Gray.

Fallowing the dlnm-r Miss Gray 
was hoste.ss at a slumber party 
given for the girls.

Miss Jeanette Lollar entertained 
the girls Sunday morning with an 
early swim at Martin's |>ool and 
with a lovely breakfast at her home, 
2008 TVenty-Seventh Street.

Miss Brents Anderson, who Is 
now in California, has heretofore 
celebrated with Misses Gray and 
Lollar, as her birthday aiso is on 
tbi' same day as theirs.

[ ’arty Given For 
Billie Joe Stinson.

Billie Joe Stinson was honoree at 
party given lYiesday afternoon 

what it was, and started off with | at the home of his parents, Mr. 
me. She was brushing fUes off ber j and Mrs. Lee Stin-son. celebrating 
kwek with her tail and left me on i his seventh birthday.
Ao' bock, then got me on her 
tongue when she used k to scratch 
Her back. But I tickied her old 
tongue and she scraitciied me off 
an ber ferdeg. wbere I clang to a 
Aatr until I could jump eCf.*

Field Mouse filmed his eyes so 
wide while Grain was talking that 
Ids mouth came open. too. “B-but 
merenX you terriiMy frightened?"

“Me? Nawt* said Grain, scorn
fully. "That is, not much," he 
amended, for be remembeicd that 
Aunt Nancy said always to tcQ the 
truth, but he didB*t want ncld 
Mouse to think him a  "fraidy cat.*

‘And what Is more. I am going 
to have some more adventures be
fore I go home." Grain decided 
this Just as he said it to his new 
triend.

n d d  Mouae lodked tbonghtful. 
*T would like to go wHfa you, but 
I  know my mother a-ould never let 
me."

“Why don’t you ask her?" Grain 
■nggeated.

“It’s DO use. Ybn see. I  am the 
anly child my family faaa."

"Do you suppose she would let 
fou go if I asked her and promised 
to take care of you?"

"Well, she might,*" repHed Flekl 
Aoubtfully. “We ocadd go ask her. 
Bow fast do you wa&?~

Grain skipped across the ground 
at his best rate.

"Oh, my," said the manse, "yon 
amold never get there if you go 
that slowly. Here. hsM on to my 
tall and m  have you there in no 
tkne."

Grain crawled up on top of the 
aaouae’s tall, but there was not a 
thing to bold to. A maamk taO ti 
perfectly slick. "Watt a mfenute. 
1 oBot ride here I have to have 
aamething to bold tM** ha called. 
M  he Jumped back to the ground.

"Then catch hold of uw whWkev 
and n i  toes you on my heto"

No sooner waa Onto aeaAad. with 
Ms arms faat around a

Many games were enjoyed, after 
which Mrs. Stinson served delicious 
sandwiches, ice cream and birthday 
cake to Bobble Vann, Ekldle Rlch- 
ard.son, William Hamilton, Morris 
and Junior Sisk, Weldon Neeley, 
Empress Wolcott. Jimmy Randals, 
Nancy Jo Richardson, Katherine 
King. Virginia Preuttt, Bobble Ray 
Little, Howard Taylor, A. D. Moore, 
Holman Odom, Wallace and Joe 
Bartlett Strayhom of Rotan, Don- 
v.ld Ray Scott, William Leftwich, 
E. J. Richardson and Marshall 
Strayhom.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Cumuttes.

The Thursday Night Bridge Club 
met last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Curnutte Jr.

Dr. J. O. Hicks and Mrs. Melvin 
Blackard were declared winners of 
high score at the conclusion of the 
enjoyable bridge play.

An Ice course was served to 
Wraymond Sims, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Herbert Bannister. G. B. Clark, 
Ivan Dodson, J. Q. Hicks, Albert 
Norred, J. M. Harris, W. T. Raybon, 
Maurice Brownfield a n d  Melvin 
Blackard, members; and to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Curnutte Sr, Mrs. 
Abna Simpson and Miss Faye Har
rell, guests.

Victory Bible Class 
Meets Wednesday.

The Victory Bible Class of the 
First M ethoi^ Church met last 
Wednesday in the home of Mn. 
R. E. Gray, when Mmes R. L. Hen
derson and Gray were hostesses.

The following report was made; 
Twenty-one vUts to the sick and 
strangers hud been made and 30 
bouquets and seven trays had been 
carried.

los eveum and ouke w m  served 
to the foitowtng members: Mmes. 
Bed A. Harris, W. K. Doak, Allen 
WansB. R. M. Stakes, W. L. Clark, 
Joe StTMThora. R. R  Gray and 
D. P. ateuyhont. {

MY4K)Att
y o u r s

6vBtl?ftlAfDSON LAY
Canned Cherry Salad.

Ingredients—Two cupfuls of large 
size cherries, marshmallows, olives, 
lettuce, French dressing. Pit the 
cherries, fill the cavities with pieces 
of marshmallow, cut to fit, wRh a 
pair of kitchen shears. Place the 
stuffed cherries on a bed of shred
ded lettuce, or arrange for indi
vidual .service on lettuce leaves, 
decorate with rings of olives, and 
cover with French dressing, 

w
Keeping I'p With Sample.

When starting on a shopping trip 
having .several samples to match, 
try pinning the samples to the In
side of the pocketbook with a tiny 
safety pin. for nothing is more 
aggravating than to get Into a shop 
and find the .sample disapiieared.

*
Egg Stains on Silverware.

Keep a jar of silver polish near 
the sink where dishes are washed, 
and when eggs have been served for 
breakfast, rub the sixxms with a 
little polish, which requires only a 
second but pays In time saved later. 

*
Storage for Magazines.

When having built-in book shelves 
put into the house, have deep 
drawers built at the bottom, which 
are most satisfactory for storing 
magazines which are to be kept for 
reference.

Lawn Pai-ty Given 
P̂ or Dallas Guest.

Donald Ray Scott 
Is Given Party.

Mrs. J. W. Scott entertained for 
her little son, Donald Ray, with a 
party on his eighth birthday, Fri
day afternoon.

Cyrella Pish. Virginia Preuitt, 
Jack McAdoo and William Hamil
ton were prize winners for various 
contests.

Pink and white colors were em
phasized in the ice course which 
was served to Mary Sue Scntell, 
Cyrella FYsh, Virginia Preuttt, Jane 
McCoy, Billie Joe Stinson, Kogwcll 
and I. H. Spikes. Eddie Rlchard.son, 
Sears Sentell, Jimmy Randals, Bil
ly Caskey, Bobbie Hicks, Jack Mc
Adoo, Charley Dunn, Jack Mathi
son. Walter Douglas McCoy and 
William Hamilton.

Misses Florenz Winston and Es- 
tine Dorward entertained wMh s 
lawn party at the home of Miss 
Winston Tuesday evening honoring 
MLss Virginia Austin of Dallas, a 
guest of Miss Winston.

At the conclusion of enjoyable 
games, refreshments were served, 
the hostesses being assisted by 
Mmes. Wade WinstMi and Philip O. 
McGahey.

Guests were Misses LaFrances 
Hamilton, Juanita Sentell, Frances 
Stinson, Martha Jo Jenkins, Evelyn 
Raybon, Roberta Ely. Irene Spears, 
Mai^ Frances Bullock, Evelyn Lad- 
wig of Ballinger, Doris Boren of 
Port Worth, Irene Wolcott, Frances 
Northeutt, Wynona Keller, Dorothy 
Winston. Juanita Burt and the hon
oree: Messrs. Sonley Huestls, Cor
win Patterson, John Blakey, Royce 
Elland, Bob Hamilton, Conrad Bul
lock of Abilene, William Boren, 
Jimmy Merrill of Slaton. Sudie 
Smith and E. E. Wallace.

Wedding announcements at Ttmef

W. M. S. Meets in 
Wade Winston Home.

The Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon In 
the lovely home of Mrs. Wade Win
ston. with Mmes. Winston, J. M. 
Harris, Boy Strayhom and W. O. 
Williams as hostesses. .

"Christian Education" was the in
teresting lesson subject, for which 
Mrs. R. D. English was leader. Mrs. 
Harris gave the devotional. Those 
taking part on the program were 
Miss Violet Bradbury and Mmes. 
C. P. Sentell. Nelson Dunn, Horace 
Elland. Alfred McOlaun, Marion 
Newton and J. C. Smyth.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. Fred Orayum, W. M. Scott, 
a. B. Clark, R. D. English, J. C. 
Smyth, J. A. Woodfin, H. E. Rosser, 
Henry Ware. P. M. Brownfield, 
W. C. Hamilton, Horace Elland. 
A. C. Alexander, Willis Rogers, Nel
son Dunn, Marlon Newton, Alfred 
McOlaun. Ward Gross, C. P. Sen- 
tcll, W. A. Morton, Philip C. Mc- 
Oahey, C. C. Scott. O. H. Leath 
and MLS.S Violet Bradbury: and to 
gueste, Mrs. Billie Wilsford of Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma, and Mrs. O. D. 
McCoy.

-. — - —♦ ----------
Keeping Sweater Size.

Before washing sweaters, measure 
the width and the length. Spread 
flat, pull lightly into shape, meas
ure to see that the size Is right, 
then allow to dry in the sun If 
feasible. When one side Is dry, 
turn at once, drying the other side 
as quickly as possible.

$1.00
will make you 
ber of the . . .

a mem-

SNYDER LOCAL MU
TUAL ASSOCIATION

Regular Price it $5.00
Every Policy Is Worth

$ 1,000.00

Send Applications to
MRS. J. R. G. BURT,

John Keller Furniture 
Company

Snyder, Texas

SA VE  -wW. S A F E T Y
\fiur M fjh

The NEW DR. WEST Tooth Brush, germ proof, 
sealed in glass, super bristles . . .
Adults 50c; Youth 35c; Child’s 25c.

DR. WEST IMPROVED Tooth Paste—  restores 
natural brilliance by thoroughly cleansing, 
penetrates crevices, removes stains, refreshes 
the mouth— Tube . . . 25c.

Perspiration is healthy— after the bath use DE- 
ODO for that assurance of freshness. DEODO 
destroys body odors . . . .  50c.

EXTRA VALUE/
5 of the new 1932 PROBAK BLADES, plus a 35c 

TUBE OF LAVENDER MENTHOLATED 
SHAVING CREAM, 85c value (Limited Sup
ply) FOR ONLY . . . .  49c.

These items were purchased prior to June 21st, 
Therefore DO NOT carry the Government 

10 Per Cent Tax

Stinson Drug Co.
Two R EX ALL Stores

Storn No. 1 
TnlnphoM 33

^Storn No. 2 
Telaî lKMM 173

Miss Georgia Jones of Snyder awl . 
Lester Vandiver of the Plainvlew i 
community were married Saturday I 
in Mexico.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones. She was a 
member of the spring graduating 
class of Snyder High School. Mr. 
Vandiver is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Vandiver, also of the Plainvlew 
community.

licclally shades of pink or peach- 
are close seconds with pale blue, 
Nile green and mauve occasionally 
represented.

Hi'iclKe ('lub Meets 
Wednesday at Ranch.

The Wedne.sday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met this week with Mrs. J. D. 
Scott at the Scott-ranch, south of 
Snyder.

i High score for the bridge play 
was won by Mrs. Oatther Bell.

A pretty refreshment plate was 
■ passed to Mmes. W. W. Hill, Alma 
Simpson, P. W. Cloud. R. H. Cur 
nutte Jr., Amos Jujee, Gaither Bell 
Herbert Bannister and Max Brown 
field and MLss Dorothy Strayhom 
members; and to Mmes. O. D. Me 
Coy, Bertie Belle Pu-tman. J. C. 
Stinson and W. M. Scott and Misses 
Rowena Grantham a n d  Floye 
Brownfield, gue.sts.

Organdies, voiles and other sheer 
materials are .sometimes made over 
silk slips but are often made sep
arately so that the dresses them
selves may be laundered separately. 
When the Idea first started there 
were cotton dresses of the most 
formal sort, but at present most 
women regard chiffon and other 
silk sheer fabrics as more appro
priate lor formal wear, choosing 
cottons for the Informal, practical 
sort of summer evening dress.

Pure white Is perhaps the most 
usual choice—but light pastels, es-

 ̂ • I
( j a u c a i r v  . . .  I

BEAUTY d e m o n s t r a t i o n  |
C^?ERSONAL representative 
w ill give, without charge one 
o l their famous lacials.
She w ill  also give ad
vice on care of the 
slcin, general beauty 
preservation and art of 
malce-up.

rjfonxt l̂letlioAs Carefutly C xpUntitd 
So that you w ill find JONCAIRE creams simple and de
lightful to use, and gratifying in their effects. Each cream 
scientifically prepared for a particular purpiose which it 
definitely accomplishes.

Appointments may be made by phone or at the store.

DEM ONSTRATION BY

MISS THELMA DAVENPORT
During Week Beginning

f MONDAY, JUNE 27

I Davis-Harpole
i  %

One Woman
IN A

M ill io n

She is but one of the more than a miHlon modern-minded 
women who enjoy care-free, automatic electric cookery. And  
think what it means to her! A  cooking fuel as clean as sum
mer sunshine and as fast as electricity Itself. A  kitchen as 
frool as a mountain lake. A  range  as accurate as a stop 
watch. Afternoons o f leisure, ^ b o u t  thought of kitchen 
tasks.
W ith all of these advantagee, Is it any wonder that more 
than a million women have al
ready changed to electric cook
ery.’ You, too, may cook this easy 
way for about a penny per per
son per meal. Investigate today.

$ 1 1 4 5 0
Completely Installed

Westinghouse Automatic Electric Ranget
Electricity Is Cheap—Use More of It

T e x a s  ^ £ C t r i c
S e r v ic e  B S h  Company
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable In 
advance:

FOR REELECTIONI

District offices 
County offices 
Precinct offices

115.00 
.  10.00 I 
. 7.50'

\
The Times Is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of «he 
Democratic primary, July 33, 1S32'

For State Senator:
24th District:

ANDREW M. HOW8LEY 
of Shackelford County

For State Representative: 
llStb Representative Dlstrirt—

JOE A M ERRITT of Snyder 
FRED C HAILE of Spur 
N. C. OUTLAW of Poet 
P. BRADY of Snyder 
C P. SENTELL of Snyder,

For District Judge:
S2nd Judicial District—

JAMES T. BROOKS 
A S. MAUZEY 
C P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
S2nd Judicial District—

GEORGE H. MAHON

For County Clerk:
MRS LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS. M ATTIE  B. TRIMBLE 
ELMER LOUDER

For District Clerk:
DR. SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
M ARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS OTTO S. W ILLIAMSON 
EDNA B TINKER 
MRS W W GROSS 
CLAR.A WHATI.EY .TONES 
MRS FR j'i a R SMITH

F o r  S h e r i f f :
G. H. LEATH 
S. H. (HENRY) NEWMAN 
W B. (B ill) TAYLOR 
J M. (Jim) PAGAN 
O I. (Butch) McCLINTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E SENTELL 
ROBERT H CURNLTTE

For Tax Assessor:
STERLIN A. TAYLOR 
JOE R. WILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

For Tax Collector:
W. \V. (Uncle Billy) NELSON 
C E (Charlie) ROSS

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON

For Commissioner:
Precinct N«. 1—

J. C. (LUM ) DAY 
FOREST JONES 
L ITTLE  WESTBROOK

Precinct No. 2—
O. L (Ollie) MORROW 
H C. FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHtTLER 
E V. BOYNTON

Precinct No. 3—
R BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F. M BROWNFIELD 
E. F WICKER

r-ecincl .No. 4—
W B (Walter) DOWELL 
J O LEECH

For Public Weigher:
Precinct No. I—

ZACK EVANS
J. T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
R L. (Bob) TERRY

Precinct No. 4—
K. B. RECTOR 
T  J. HODNETT

To the Voters of 
Scurry ('ounty:

For lear that some may not un
derstand why I have not b«cn active 
for the past three nionths in my 
camiiaiKii for th^ office of county 
clerk. I am takinR thl.s method of 
leUlnc the voters of the county 
know that I have been ill most oi 
the time since the first of April. 
After (indergoing two minor and 
one major opt'ration, I am now 
gaining rapidly nnd s(X)n will be 
back on the job. but will not b*' 
able to make an active cainpulKii. 
I  liad intended making a canvass 
of the county before July 23 but 
since that is now imiiossiblc I want 
each voter in the county to take 
this as a iiersonal solicitation for 
your vote and influence, and I 
a.ssure each of you that no one will 
appreciate your help more than I.

I hoiM’ to be able to bo out on 
the stieets some before July 23 but 
will not be able to travel over the 
county. Please remember, there
fore. that it is not beenufe of any 
neglect on my part that I have 
failed to see you iier.sonally but be- 
eaus? of my Illness.

Assuring each of you that I shall 
greatly appredate any favors and 
courtesie.s you may extend me in 
this campaign. I am.

Very truly yours.
(adv. 2-2tc) LOUISE E DARBY.

To the Voters of 
Frefinet No. 4

‘•UiK)n my lecord. I am asking the 
l>eo|)le to honor me with a second 
term In this Imitortant office," 
James V. Allred, attorney general, 
says In anncuncing hLs candidacy 
for re-election. He defends his ac- 
tivitie.s in i)rosecutlon of mono|)olles. 
|)articularly the large oil companies, 
and also cites his work in bringing 
gasoline bootleggers and other tax- 
dodgers to tusk.

Official Entry Into 
Race for Senator’s 
Job Made by Collie

Hon. Wilboume B. Collie of Ea.st- 
land, who has fur som(> time been 
rampuigning in the district for 
state senator, is this week announc
ing his candidacy in The Times.

'"r. Collie is a former ncwspai^er 
man. was ••lectrl district clerk cl 
■■■Nt';:ind Coi.n:y when a young 
n.i;i ,nd It i. raid he ini-d? an 
enviable reuird for efficiency ana 
econoi))y m his first public office. 
He retired at the end of four years 
and was appointed assistant district 
attorney. TTiere he i>artici|)ated in 
till' trial of hundreds of rases, in
cluding the noted murder and rob
bery cases tried there. He resigned 
January 1. and is now in the pri
vate ijracticr of law. He is a young 
man, in his early thirties, and a 
brother of Mrs. C. M. Pish and 
uncle of Earl and Walla Fi.sh of 
Snyder. His announcentrnt follows;

To the People of the Tw.nty- 
Fourth Senatorial District of Texas'

Economy Is the need of the hour
Fxi>en.ses of government have 

soared to the greatest heights ever 
known, and the i)cople—at a time 
when millions are unemployed and 
there Is scant market for the i)r(xl- 
ucts of the farm, ranches, oil fields 
and mills—are almost In despair as 
they see their homes, their farms 
and their buslne.sses threatened 
with confiscation for taxes.

The t!)crea.se in the cast of gov
ernment has been 209 per cent in 
10 yc'ars. and this increase is the 
result of a corrlinucd exaction of a 
greater an]ount in taxes levied and 
collected than is necessary for the 
eronoinical administration of our 
government.

What can be done to relieve the 
situation?

Tl)e iH'Oiile should elect men to 
office who are pledged to economy, 
and whose official records dcn)on- 
»:rale that these pledges will be 
fulfilled. Esi>eclally should this 
care be exercised In the election of 
legislators, for It is the Leglslaturt 
that makes Bppro|)riatiun.s and 
raises tlie revenue tor tlie oiK*ration 
of the state government, and in 
the liands of (he Legislature lies 
the ixiwcr to reduce or to increase 
the burdens of the |)eoi)le.

1 am opixjscd ,n this race by Sen
ator Oliver Cunningham, who is 
seeking re-election, and Represen
tative Andrew Howsley.

Tl)ese -two o|)i)onents are now 
members of the Legislature, under 
whose adminlsiration the taxes of 
Texas have Increu.sed until they 
are unbeurnble to the people. In 
the face of this official record, can 
you l(X)k .for economy and relief 
from either of them? “ By their 
fi'Uits ye shall know them."

The votci-s of tills district are in
vited to examine my official record 
of (uiblic scrvlix-. As iiroof that I 
believe in and i>ractlce economy, 
while district clerk of Eastland 
County I paid into the couii-ty 
treasury several thousand dollars 
each year above all cxiienses of the 
office. During my three years as 
assb'tant district attorney of the 
clghty-elgluh and ninety-first Judi
cial districts, I never missed a term 
of court or a session of the grand 
Jury and our office tried a total of 
629 cases in the district courts and 
secured 594 convictions. This Is in 
addition 'to the voluminous work in 
county and Justice courts.

The platform which I submit for 
consideration of the iieople follows;

Refunding to counties money ex
pended on Slate highways and re
tiring oul.standlng coimly road 
bonds, to be [laid from [lortion ol

i He’s Clianip

gasoline tax, as proposed in the 
Brooks bill.

General reduction In both num
ber and salaries of public employees 
and substituting reasonable salaries 
In lieu of enormous fee allowances.

Abolishing certain bureaua and 
commissions and coordinating other 
departments.

If elected to the state Senate I 
will make the same kind of untir
ing and iionest effort to save— in 
even larger measure— the money of 
the i>eo|>le of the state as I did the 
funds of my county while district 
clerk, and I will work as diligently 
on bt'half of the peo|>le of the 
Twenty-Fourth Senatorial District 
and of all Texas as I did while 
assistant district attorney, aiding 
In the enforcement of the laws of 
my country which protect the lives 
and property of our citizenship.

I was born In West Texas and 
have spent all the years of my life 
within her broad borders. Nothing 
could give me greater happiness 
than to win the honor and gain the 
o))portunlty for service as a sUte 
senator. Especially would I cher-

If YouVe Any Sort 
Of a Player, Hop On

If you are a ball player of reason
ably good habits, features, form and 
ball playing ability, yixi have a 
chance to play on the Snyder base
ball club, for Manager Nathan 
Rosenberg announces that there’s 
not a place on the squad that’s a 
cinch for anybody. You’d better 
see Nathan and talk It over, for 
the local boys are fashioning a real 
ball dub.

The manager also asks The Times 
to thank R. L. Williams for his 
efficient umpiring of the l(x»ls’ 
games, and for providing tranpor- 
tation and other courtesies.

Ish the privilege of serving In this 
great emergency, and have some 
part in restoring confidence and 
prosperity, and thus bring happi
ness back to the hearthstone of the 
peo()le.

I respectfully Invite your support 
in vote and Influence. (pol. adv.)

Lubbock Candidate 
Visitinjc Wednesday

Pink Parrish of Lubbock, con- 
gressmmn-at-large candidate, place 
No. 1, was In Snyder Wednesday In 
the Interest of his campaign. ’The 
Plains man Is the only West ’Texan 
in the place No. 1 potion.

Parrish was county Judge of 
Crosby County for 101 years, and 
was elected mayor of Lubbock In 
1026. He went to the state Senate 
In 1028. He has been a farmer and 
stock raiser all hts life.

As senator, the Lubbock man was 
author of the Parrish fee bill, which 
limits the amount county officials 
can receive, and requires annual re
ports of their receipts and disburse
ments. He was co-author of the 
proposed consUtuttonal amendment 
to exempt homsteads up to $3,000 
from paying state ad valorem tax. 
“Let’s give the government back to 
the people" Is his campaign motto. 

—  -♦ —-
Typewriter ribbons at Times office.

Boogr-Scott Here As 
Congrress Candidate

Another candidate for congress
man at large, J. E. Boog-Scott, 
Coleman, was a local visitor ’Thurs
day of last week. He Is seeking 
the place No. 3 position on the bal
lot. *■

ThU it the Coleman man’s cen
tral tax Idea, as told on the back 
of his card: Sales tax—a tax vhat 
Is paid by the ultimate consumer; 
gasoline tax—a tax that is paid by 
the public; income tax—a tax that 
Is passed on to the American people; 
realty tax—a tax that Is paid by 
tenants who live In the house owned 
by the man who goes through the 
form of sending a check to the gov
ernment; corporation tax—a tax 
that is paid by the people who ride 
In subways, cook by gas, pick up the 
telehone or buy a newspajier; cus
toms duties—taxes paid by the peo
ple who buy the goods on which the 
duties are levied; taxing the pluto
crats—don’t kid yourself.

“Cyclone” Davis Is 
Courthouse Talker 

Wednesday Nigrht
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis at Hopkins 

County, candidate for congreMman- 
at-large, place No. 3, spoke to 175 
citizens in the district court room 
Wednesday evening, and provpd 
that age tiaa not dimmed much at 
the fire that means “Cyclone."

The visltar. who was Snyder's 
first siieaklng political guest of the 
season, urged the bl-metal standard 
as a part solution for the country’s 
Ills. He spoke at length to define 
the Ills of the people and offer rem
edies for some of them. He stated 
that many of the moneyed men of 
the country are turning against 
prohibition because they think if 
taxes are laid back on hquor ttieir 
Income taxes wlU be nxluced.

’The picturesque campaigner at
tracted considerable attention on 
Snyder streets. He wore a large 
black sombrero, frock-tall coat, and 
heavy white beard and moustache.

Bsgvts
O. F. Hagers of Big Spring, 

dtdate far dMrlet Judge, has 
in Snyder all this week, 
the voters on local streata and

have-yon. Tbe Howard 
attorney says his campaign is 
ing along fine.

Sewry County polMcal news i 
be fewnri only in The H iiws.

i
Willard Batteries

<13 PUtel

Now $0*95 Up

KING A  BROWN
PHONE It

Early thl.s year I announced for 
the office of coinmlisioner of pre
cinct No 4 of Scurry County. I 
fully Intended to be in the race to 
the finish, but unfortunately for 
me I was not aware that the law 
I'pqulres that candtdate.s file their 
applleations to have their names 
placed on the ballot not later than 
Saturday Ixfore the third Monday 
ill Jun.» and did not file my appli
cation a.s required by law. Because 
(if th‘ ‘ f iier by withdraw from the 
ra"e

1 eincerelv th:*nk.my filcnd.s for
till ir siippo.“l.
(.id v -L r J L. PATTERSON

> •‘ i f

"1 Hr

*>■ v.,!

*

U’e-- ' rook Visits.
Lawrence Westbrook of Waco 

was mixing with voters and fellow 
candidat'S here la.st Week-end. He 
is a candidate for congressman-at- 
large. place No. i. and is a former 
chief executive ol the Farm Board's 
operations In Texas. He has since 
repudiated the government board’s 
methods of procedure, however.

Rilly Holmes, 19 year-old golf ' 
sensation of Slianirock, Texas, who 
won the (ireenhclt Golf AsscKia- 

' tion championship at Klectra after 
four grueling days of play. He 
defeated R. G. Greenshaw of Mem- I 
phis 4 and 2 in the final go. Golf- | 
ers from all over North and West i 
Texas competed. j

^SPOTLIGHT 
V A L U E HEYS

PRICES I
low er Ly Companion

" B o z o ’*

Teifinis
S h o e s

For men ami boys! Rainbow 
colored side stays!

H e r e ’s G reat Value  
fo r  A ll W ho S ew !

* * G L A D IO * *

Percale
Neat, small patterns in the new
est colorings. Cladio is a stand
ard percale and is popular isrith 
many, many women I Y im’II 
like it, too at only

7 ^ « yard

. ( s

Sid*
Buckles I

Sport
Pockets!

Dressy!

SPORT
SLA CKS
Hittory maker* ir 

Savings!

$2.98
Right for every suninier (x- 
casion. Exclusive (atirics 

and fxitternb smart men 

welcome at this low price!

Re a l , dollar-saving reasons have put 
Penney’s into the Spotlight again. 

Ck>me aIonj{ — see why? Never, never 
have you witnessed such a value-giving 
performance! Every saving a *1ikr* 
Every value proving once more that Pen
ney’s Quality is better by test — that Pen
ney’s Prices are lower by comparisont

S m a rt
and

H ea lth fu l!

Misses* and Children*s

XFOE
SIZES: „ . . .
-  Q Stifch"down composi- 
^ ®  * • **

81^ to 111 /2  

12 to 2 "

tion sole; hcellcss or 

with rubber heel.

' " n

iii*

efS i e

Let Him 
Rompt

Boys’ 
Washable

PLAY 
SUITS

Talon-1 root flapper model, (n 
strong khaki leans, herringbone 
suaings and coverts Spon col
lar. quarTer pockets.

9 8 c
llulion-Front S ly les .7 9 *

M an!  Save!

.' ){fi t  S

UimH • ef
fect snilinKt 
and o t h e r  
cool modcltl 

Fji pertly 
tailofcdl

B o r* ’ 
Sbeez

^  8 9 C

C 'O 'O ' t f  C 'O 'O ' t

S i t J V D i t L S

J

Only

Made of duck—in white or col
ors! Ytxi’Il find them an abso
lute necessity for active sum
mer days!

W’hy Pay M ore 
when you can buy

MAC**

W erk
SM rts

now
at 49*

e  Cut to extra-full size!
•  2 button-thru pockets!
•  Dress shirt collar!
•  Non-breakable butt(Xit!
•  Fine cotton fabrics!

— P en n ey ’s Quality B ra n d !

N o v e l l ; ; '

—  B r i € ; f  B l o o s s i e r s

N a t u r a H y  D u l l  C I I A R D O N I Z E !

What fit! What wear! At 
what a Imv price! New  cro
cheted elastic! Flares! Cool 
cut-outs I

c

STURDY!

“J. C. P.”

Muslin
10 Yards for

49c
For lonjr, hard 

wear! Launders 
niceiy. 3(j inch un
bleached.

M arvel In deed!

Work
Shirts

Fiae yam ckambray liiuts, geit- 
erons-sized io efl danenswwil 
Coat or ckned style

SAUCY

H A T S

49c
. . of Rayon Mesh- 
they’re clever and 
becoming’ to every 
face . . and a price 
unbelievably low!

Silverware
S2.98

26-Piece, 15 Year Replacement Guar
antee. All Spoons, Forks and fancy 
Pieces are Silverj)lated of highest qual
ity 18 per cent nickel silverware.

Men’s Black 

O x f o r d s

t'f/u  3 . 4 f
You can’t do better at (Ai'z price! 
Staur)ch leather sole, robber 
heel.

’j.C.PENNeY GO
North Side Square SNYDER

/
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The Times Creed.
For the cause that needs assistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the fninre in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
Buying by Dcgreef.

Have you a Utcle installment plan on your book.s? 
Then Pessimism Pete dtaiates this piece of advice: 
Pay all you con; but If you don't can It will be 
harder to pay; If you do can. can everything you 
ran find to can, and when you can't find anithmg 
else to can, can the installment plan.

*  *  *

.Man Follows the Ball.
Show us a man who isn't interested in a ball game 

of some kind and we'U show you an abnormal man. 
It's basket balls golf bolls, footbolls. rogue bolls, 
tennis bolls, volley boIL<;. bowling balls, pool balls and 
baseballs. Moth balls for the man who doesn't playl 
And America's favorite way of playing u with balls 
he can roll or throw or kick.

• • *
Who’s Not Living at Home?

Cost of living studies msKle on farms during 'he 
last 20 years Indicate that 40 to 60 per cent of the 
family living has been made on the farm. Food has 
ooostltuted a little leas than half the total living 
costs. As much as 50 to 75 per cent of the food 
supply has come from the farm, these studies show 
The Kxtension Service did the figuring.

«  *  *

One Hoss Shay Platform*.
The platforms of some of the candidates for 

congresaman-at-large are nothing more than vote 
catchers. I f  Tex.as has sense enough to elect the 
right men for theae three important places, she should 
be able to pull bersclf out of her |>oUtical doldrums 
within a fortnight. But beware of the man who.sr 
platform Is little more than a rug of bull's hide and 
a bucket of honey.

*  »  »

Hermleigh Set* the Pace.
Hemileigh Is setting the Scurry County pace this 

season, as far as entertainment is concerned. After 
several successful Sattirday-fuls of rodeo and ball 
games, they are planning to stage the big climax 
July 1 and 3, with bronc bustin', bell playin', can
didate speakln', barbecue eat in', soda pop drlnSln’, 
and other snatches of fun and frivolity. Hermleigh 
will show you a good time, and you my lay to that.

*  *  «

The ‘Whirligig” Whirls.
The Abilene Morning News carrie.s a tolumii of 

political and ectmomlc comment each day that is the 
juiciest morsel 'we have found at the getting-down-to- 
bra.s.s-iacks table. Unpartisan and unprejudiced, the 
writers of the column can convince you in one 
slithering paragraph that Gamer is one of the keen
est politicians in the capital, uiwl In another that 
Hoover made his last Senate speech about six months 
too late.

*  »  *

The Credit Crook.
I f  a man enters a store at night and carries off a 

quantity of merchandise and is apprehended, he is 
sentenced to prison. If, however, a man comes to a 
merchant and secures merchandise on credit, giving 
a promise to pay which he docs not intend to keep, 
he is Immune from the law. As a matter of fact, 
there Is no difference. I f  anything, the man who 
entered the store in the darkness or walked In and 
demanded what be wanted at the point of a gun is 
the more courageous of the two.—Heart o' Texas News- 

*  *  *

Broken Machinery.
A printing machinery repair man who visited the 

Tlmee office Monday declared that his business is 
rushing That is encouraging. Publishers and print
ers, like many other business men. over-invested in 
high-priced machinery a few years ago. and now 
that they don't have a mite to buy more they are call 
Ing out a repair man to cure their headaches. Man's 
Inventive genius may some day mean the pauperiza
tion of labor, but this unruly depression Is proving, 
among other things, that such a day is far. far away 

»  »  •
Where Were (he People?

Where were the people of Snyder Sunday evening 
while services were being conducted in three churches? 
At the very broadest figuring, not more than 300— 
or 10 per cent of the population—were in the pews 
Statistics show that about one peraon out of each 
three in the world is a professed Christian America 
is the leading Christian nation Where are the people 
on Sundays, we ask again? Probably most of them 
were at home, wondering when Ood would end the 
depression.

#  *  *

Another Prophet I* Bom.
2t is neither good horse sense nor good poUtics to 

prophesy concerning the merry chase in which the 
donkey and the elephant are engaged. But if we 
were prophesying, this would be our platfomr That 
Franklin D. Roosevelt wUl not be nominated on the 

baOat at OMeago; tbsR a  dark horse in the

The New “Cash” Crop.
When two staple produota of the soil drop to 

rock-bottom, and you have already tried one uf tiiem 
without sucivis, what are you going to do?

Scuiry County farmers have answered the ques- 
iiuii by pluntuig a wheat crop to replace the usual 
cotton crop.

Compared with the total acreage In cotton, this 
year s wheat crop is negligible. Or, compared with 
ihe gram crops ol wheat counties, our yield doesn't 
amount to much.

Luckily, however, our farmers planted wheat plrn- 
tlfully during a year that is seeing the regular wheat 
counties, to a large extent, drop to low yields and 
heavy loases.

Hams and seasons have hit us well, so we have 
a good per-acre yield, and most of the wheat raisers 
are making a small margin of actual profit, despite 
the low prices. An actual profit of any kind is almost 
remarkable these days.

Wisdom uf planting wheat heavily each year in 
this country is doubtful, as iwst years have proven. 
But as long as cotton is resting at such a disgust
ingly low price level. It appears Uiat almost auytluii« 
will beat the fleecy staple.

Any way you look at K, Scurry County farmers 
who planted wheat are a leap ahead of the crowd 
that is headed back toward the highway of prosperity

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
WOULD LIQUOR HELP rHE FARMER?

The National Orange is a farm organization with 
8 000 branches in 33 states and with 800 000 dues- 
iwying members. Sixty-five years ago our organiza
tion declared for temiierance. Forty years ago we 
opixised the o|)en saloon. Twenty years ago we de
clared for (irohibltlon: and every year since the 
adoption of the eighteenth amendment the Orange 
lias piussed a resolution upholding the eighteenth 
lunendment.

The opposition of the farmer to the saloon is 
lounded on social, moral and economic grounds. The 
lamier was against the open saloon for many reasons, 
one of which was that he got it in the neck from an 
ecomnnic .vtandpomt in every contact with the liquor 
business. The American farmer has been voting dry 
for a quarter of a century, very largely because ex
perience lias proved that he receives less out of what 
the roasiimer spends for liquor than In any other 
branch of business. Money spent for wine, beer or 
liquor cannot be spent for other commodltlas; or. In 
(X.her words, the amount of money spent in the liquor 
business reduces by just that amount the volume 
available for food, clothing and shelter.

Disregarding entirely the social and moral opposi
tion of agriculture to the liquor bu.slness. I  want to 
direct your attention to the fallacy that a return ol 
beer can help agriculture or can assist in bringing 
prosperity. Let us analyse the trifling amount cl 
grain used in the manufacturing of liquor, or, rather, 
the large amount of Intoxicants that can be produced 
from a small amount of farm products. For example, 
the Bureau of Industrial Alcohol, in its latest table, 
shows that one bushel of 48 pounds of barley will 
make 1.1 bushels of malt. A bushel of malt. 34 
pounds, will make a barrel of beer containing 31 
gallons. Reduced to the basis of drinks of liquor, we 
find that 48 pounds o f barley will produce 546 one- 
half pint drinks of beer.

In whiskey, the tables available indicate that a 
bushel, 56 pounds, of com will make 4.8 gallons ot 
whiskey, containing 128 one-ounce drinks to the 
gallon, or, in other words, 56 pounds of corn will 
produce 614 one-ounce drinks of liquor.

On the other hand, a careful Investigation of the 
Agricultural College of Ames, Iowa, proves that It 
takes 86 pounds of roughage (hay, grass, silage or 
stover) and 34 pounds of grain to maintain the bodily 
health and weight of a cow and produce 100 iwund.s 
ol milk. One hundred pounds of milk contains lOJ 
hall-pint glasses of milk.

It is also found that 56 pounds of com make 
approximately 13 pounds o l pork. Consequently a 
bushel of com that wU make 614 drinks of liquor 
will produce 48 pork chops (four chops to the pound). 
One bushel of wheat, or 60 pounds, will produce 
approximately 60 loaves of bread.

In other words, when we consider milk, meat, 
bread or a thousand and one other food products, we 
find that the fanner receives a substantial return 
from the use of these grains In producing the above 
products, and only a very small amount from grain 
going into booze or beer.

Using these tables, we shall find that a million 
drinks of beer and a million drink.s of wlilskey will 
consume relatively a small amount of groin. On the 
other hand, a million glasses of milk and a million 
pork chops costing about the same will use a vastly 
larger amount of grain in their production. This 
dispels the claim that the return of beer would le- 
duce the surplus of grain that is now depressing the 
market.—Louis J. Taber, Master of the National 
Orange since 1923.

A general and a colonel were ^'alkiiig down the 
street. They met many privates and each time the 
colonel would salute he would mutter, "TTie same 
to you.''

The general's curiosity got the better of him and 
he a.sked; "W hy do you always say that?'*

The colonel asserted: " I  was Mice a private and I 
know what they are thinking.”

First Aid to Real 
Tired Memories

By Ring Lardncr

To the Editors;
I  suppose that they's a great many 

amongst your readers and a specially 
tlie olders ones, that find theniselfs 
all the time forgetting things that 
they should ought to remember, and 
I  was the same way myself and one 
of my friends suggested that I  take 
one of theiie here memory courses 
witch he said had heliied him a 
whole lot but I  said what s the use 
of my paying money for a memory 
course when I ran probably get one 
up for myself that is just as good 
and maybe a whole lot better, so 1 
set down and figured out a sy.slem 
of how to remember different thing.*, 
and now I am going to pass the good 
news on to my admires and the 
dlfferents between the other mem
ory courses and I Is because I  don't 
charge anything for my lessons but 
all as you half to do is send In a 
stamp self addressed envelope so I 
won't forget where you live at, and 
I will tell you .the complete system 
but in the first place I will give you 
a few examples of how the sysiem 
worked with me and you can judge 
for yourself If it's o. k. or the 0 )>p.

Well, to begm at the beginning, 
the first time I felt like my memory 
was sll|>plng was about 2 mos. ago 
when I was out on the golf llnx 
with a couple of friends and we was 
playing for a berry a hole and along 
about the 3rd hole one of my friends 
said he had a seven so they asked 
me what I had and I said a five.

"Listen.' said my 2nd friend, "how 
about them two times in the plough
ed ground when you swang and 
never hit the ball at all.”

So that set me thinking that I 
had entirely lorgot them two whiffs, 
so 1 kind of laughed to cover up 
my embarra.ssments but I  made up 
my mind right there that I  would 
find out some way to remember 
them missed swings a .specially wlien 
the boys was keeping such close 
tabs on a person, so that night I 
remembered to go home and after 
dinner I  worked out a system and 
the next morning I  tried it In the 
nursery and all four of my kids wras 
In there to say nothing about the 
nurse and without consulting no 
notes I  called them each by their 
first name.

"Well,” I  said to myself, "this 
system looks like It was A-1 and I 
would be a fine stiff If I  didn't pass 
It on to my friends that's inflicted 
the same way."

So then I  used the new .system to 
try and think of some of my friends 
that had forgot different things, 
and the 1st one I  thought of was a 
bird that him and I  had been to 
N. Y. City a couple of inoc. before 
and had dinner and at that time he 
said let's make It Dutch, so I  said 
all light, but when the check came 
around he said he was busy trying 
to get the maple syrup o ff his hands 
Into the finger bowl, so in this letter 
I  kind of reminded him about the 
Dutch laws and sure enough in a 
few days I  got a letter enclosing 
70 cts. in .stamps witch was his 
share of the orgy.

So then I  happened to think of 
another old pal that couldn’t never 
remember he wras married and his 
wife had complained about it sev
eral times, so one night we was over 
to his hou.se but he was not home 
but his Mrs. thought she knew where 
she could reach him by telephone 
so I  called him on the wire and 
told him not to forget he was mar
ried and the next ntght he come 
home and called his wife by her j 
first name, witch Is more than she 
could do to him as she didn't even 
answer him.

Personly I  could give you other i 
proofs about how this system works, I

form of Oamer, Judge Seabury or Traylor will take 
the cake; that If the Democrats nominate either of 
the latter three, they will put so much color into the 
campaign that they will roll up an unprecedented 
majority over the O. O. P.

*  *  *

The Chicago Steam Roller.
Prom an exchange: The "steam roller" complained 

of by Roosevelt and his Progressive cohorts at Chicago 
20 years ago was a miserable contraption compared 
with the 16-cyllnder machine that was geared in the 
Windy City last week. How times have changed! 
Two decades ago thl.s month James R. Garfield was 
denouncing the Old Guard with the wrrath and fury 
of a Daniel. This month, the .same James R. Oar- 
field goes to Chicago as chairman of the Republican 
resolutions committee with the complete text of the 
party platform in hl.«i vest pocket. Not literally, per
haps. but figuratively.

*  *  *

Where Doe.* Youth End?
Youth has an Influential place In this world, com 

mencement speakers and magazines have been yelling 
for generations. But where does age begin and youth 
end? The other day we heard three feminine solo
ists referred to as "young ladles.” The oldest must 
have been 40, and the youngest 27. Generally speak
ing. a business man or a farmer Is a youth until he 
reaches 30, unless he is an exceptionally good buslncas 
man or farmer. Lindbergh was little mors than 20 
when he skimmed across the Atlantic, yet he Is never 
referred to as a youth. We prefer to think that 
accomplishment should mean more than age In dC' 
termlnlng the dividing line betwreen youth and middle 
age. Or, If there are ladles to be judged, suit your' 
self, and tafes tte  esnssam ness.

The B*__ AS Not Too Good!

I
( D RR  E N T . . .  
. . . rOMMKN T

LEON n r iN N

a man L  dressing. For in.stants, 
how msny of you gents puts on your 
collar only to find that yotir .shirt 
is off. or dons your shoes and tlien 
recalls that the hosiery is niLs.slng?
Since I got up this system I can 
always manage to get my garnwiit-s 
onto me as they should came and, John Flanagan, New York sculp- 
at 1st I Uied to dress in a lp h ab et ' «or designed the profile of Wash- 
order but I soon found that that | ingion which will appear on the 
I iiadn't no sooner had button my 25-cent pieces tx'ing stnick at 
trousers on when I noticed that the Denver and San Francisco for the
underwear wras yet to come and the 
coat had been on quite a while be
fore it liad come time for the vest. 
But tile way I  overcome these d iffi
culties was to make up my mind to 
discard the vest and then do the 
rest of it from omega to alpha in
stead of vice versa. So then when 
I don the old costume, tl»e under
wear cornea first and then the 
trousers and then the sox and shoes

lurth"r publicity of the bicenten
nial anniversary. . . . IVxas finances 
are receiving national attention be- 

I raii.se a house-cleaning in state 
depart nients has caused the deficK 
to melt like a snowball in middle 
July. . . , D ie  public printer at 
Washington has 30(XX).(XH) pam- 

I phlets on hand, a n d  50.000.000 
; pounds of paper annually are re- 
I quired to print pamplilets.

and then tlie necktie and finely i ^
wind up with the coat which is just' Small graliu of the Southwe't 
as it should be. , are eagerly bought by Northern

This is only a example to show * millers because said foodstuffs have
you how good the system works and 
It don't .stop with dressing but goes 
on through a man's dally life and 
as I  say I  will pass It on to my ad
mires if they will send me a stamp 
addressed envelope but no money 
and if they are satisfied with the 
course they can maybe square sects, 
with a few flowers or a ’ a dozen 
doughnuts.

ic) By Bell Syndicate, Inc.

They’ve Made a Sissy 
of the Men.

Just been seeing fashion iirints 
And listening to the latest hints, 
For they've made a sissy of the men! 
We've took women's mcsliy hose 
And some more of the;r .>;h"eny 

clothes—
For we have step-ms! .

Editorially the Tunes force bluslied 
By saying their face was (lushed 
By reading '.he feminine news.
So steivin style
,4nd try to smile
For you have sox-api)ea!, loo.

a higher protein content. . . . FVirty- 
eight hundred feet of twine will 
tie 1.920 bundles of grain, or four 
acres, 2.5 feet of twine being used 
per bundle. . . .  In 1844 the first 
telegraph message was transmitted 
over the wires. . . . Texas produced
32.663.000 pounds of butter in 1929, 
whereas dairy statistics reveal that
10.911.000 pounds were produced In 
1919. . . . And every Texan knows 
the figures for 1P29 do not include 
butter tised on the farm or butter 
faimers sold In village m.irkets.

<>
FYoin The Scurry County Times.

■I

Augu.st 28, 1930: Some men get re- i J  
suits if kindly encouraged, but give 
us the man who can do things in 
spi'.e of hell.—Hubbard. . . Sena
tor Pink L.. Parrish of Lubbock, 
candidate (or congressman-ut-large 
place No. 1, weiglis slightly over 
300 pounds. . , . Heigh ho! Give 
us poise, even If avoirdupois, for 
weighty places. . . .  An Egyptian 
draw-bar lock has been unearthed 
at Nlnevah, which U 4.000 years old, 
and this antique lock was operate ! 
by loose pins, so modem locksmiths 
aren't so modem after all.

Some ofilates defined as narcotic 
drugs, such as antipyrln and as
pirin, are made from common coal 
tar. f  . . Did you know that reme
dies advertised to relieve catarrh 
and other diseases contain more or 
less ofiiates? . . . Opium is made 
from uiuipe s ^  capsules of the 
white poppy, and morphine, codein 
and heroin are made from the 
oiilum. . . . Cocaine is mode from 
dried leaves of the coca plant in 
South America. . . . And the Am
erican Indians used to sustain their 
strength on long marches by chew
ing •'mate'' leaves, which are found 
in Sonora. Mexico.

♦
Western Flying, aviation maga

zine of authority, published at Los 
Angeles has a nice article by Clyde 
E. Schetter concerning the voyage 
of the Goodyear blimp. Volunteer, 
Crossing Texas it was forced down 
near Junction. Cltlznis hosp ili'v  
caused Schetter to say: "Anyone 
wlio has ever been in West Texas

knows without being told tlw t there 
was no paying the hospitable Or- 
cutts (assistance to the crew) for 
Uieir kindness. Any flyer who is 
iver forced down on a West Texas 
ranch does not need to worry about 
starving.” ♦

CHAPTER I.
The editorial content uf a week

ly newspaper is that paiier’s most 
important feature The dally press 
of the nation is tuned to lightning 
speed, reflecting the day's demand 
for news. Editorials are prepared 
only after a perusal of known (acts, 
lienee acting as a saucer to cool 
the coffee of p u '^ ' opinion. The 
best educated people of today are 
readers of the daily and weekly 
(uiUtrlals consistently. More varied 

I is the wealth of material the week- 
I ly pa|)er must use per galley, and 
I marc rapid are the decisions the 
j metroiKilllan editor must make. A 
forged rail la nut laid bi'fore It is 
tempered and uniform In thickness, 

I and weekly editorials are not pen- 
I ned until tempered by a digest of 
the week's affairs. The daily and 
weekly editorials go hand In hand,

1 The *
Van Heusen 

Summer 

Feature 

Collarite

Shirt
I Just Arrived...

Tan, Blue, Slate, :: 
White and Green

4 *

Its collar cannot ;; 
wrinkle, sag or 

shrink—

$165

Caton- Dodson 

D r\ Goods Co.

iI
t

Don't fume and swear 
That you 'will never wear 
These flim.sy things so nice.

I Wifie will say to you 
To be fashionable, too.
Like lambs you will be enticed.

Mr. Treadwell 
was H o t. .

I

for Instants, I  can set down right 
this minute and without going into. The sweat is bright, 
no newspaper files or calling up no i And your collar s light; 
sjxirtlng editors I  can tell who won | gi-sides your nails need polish!
between Schmellng and Sharkey or j silly, get ready_
won the world's serious last October Lei's tie that tic steady— 
and I can tell if Babe Ruth swings 
right or left lianded and I can re
member what year I  was married,, - - i -..' ■■■'' j
and why, and I  can recall the name j The House agricultural committee 
of the school I  went one semester j has approved a milllon-doUar ap- 
to before they decided that 2 semes- j proprlafion (or grasshopper control, 
ters was 1 too much and etc. j Congre.s.s won't let the country have 

Where thts system comes in as | anything with hops in it.—Seattle 
handy as any other place is when Times.

And that blush you'd better abolish!
—I,eon Ouinn.

PO W ER . . .
INITIATIVE. . .  
CONFIDENCE. . .  
SELF-RELIANCE. . .
These are but a few of the traces of success you 
will find in the faces and general appearance of 
the successful men of today.
And did you ever know a really .successful man 
who did not maintain a regular bank account?

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Gentry of Complete 

Banking S e ^ c e

but His Motor 
W asn’t !

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  CO.MPANY.
G iniU nun:

''O uriiig  my recent vacMion I had occasion to 
f i t  c C itm  Processed O il a real lest, dririmg some 
l/iOO miles, Icmpi raliire from lOS degrees to I I I  
degrees. The car nei er ftrieionsly stayed as cool, 
and drove nicsr, and I  altrihule it to no other 
cause than the use of Germ Processed O il. Yours

"T. I>. IRE AD W FLL.” *

Alihnugli ,NIr. Treadwell is (  hief of the Fire 
Dcparinient j i  Fori Collins, Colorado, he must 
have been pretty hot in weather like that!

B u i  in spite o f 105 to Ill-degree weather, his 
motor didn't heal up! Conoco Germ Protessed 
Motor O il withstands heal better because Con

oco'* exclusive, p.ttenieil Germ Process gives it 
extra "oilincss” tither oils don't have. That extra 
oitiness redutes motor operating temperatures. 
It guard* against thinning out laiised by heat and 
crankcase dilution. It give* Germ Processed Oil 
more stabtlity.

And, no mailer how hot the weather, the Hid
den Quart stays up in you r m oto r and never 
drains away. It's always on duty when you start, 
cutting down cos tly  w ear during the starting 
per iod , u'hen almost half of all motor wear 
oecurs.

For Summer, K»r Winter, any time— Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor O il is a better oil for 
your tar. Change ssow at any Conoco Red Tri
angle station.

☆  I hi, unpaid iruim onul if on ftic at C imhku hradquacier*.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S EM O T O R  O I L
THE HIDDEN QUART q.’V

} 0f  it quart
PLUS TAX

THAT NEVER DRAINS AWAY

\
N

)
’Ar.f, *7
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My Best G irl
Copyright, 1931, by Kathleen Norris

Seventh Installment
Maiisic Johnson, whose father is 

a letter carrier. Is the domestic 
drudge of the humble home where 
her mother does little except be
moan the fact that she has “seen 
better days" and her sister LI*, who 
works In a beauty shop, lies abed 
late. MagKle has to get the family 
breakfast before she starts out to 
her job In the Flve-and-Ten Cent 
Store. I

There's a new tx>y at the Five- < 
and-Ten, Joe Grant. He tells Mag- * 
Kle that he has been assigned to 
work as her helper In the stock 
room. He seems rather dumb, but I 
Maggie helps him through his first ' 
day at the store and shares h er ' 
lunch with him in a cubby-hole of a 
place that belongs to a mattress fac
tory next door to the Five-and-Ten. ,

■fTiey are looking over some cheap 
picture cards. One of them has a 
motto that strikes Maggie's fancy. 
T h e  way to begin the ideal life is i 
TO begin." She and Joe talk about 
that and Joe is surprised that the 
girl has higher standards than he 
had su.spected. When he goes home 
that night he is thinking about 
Maggie. And his home is the home 
at the owner of the Mack Five and 
Ten-Cent Stores, though Maggie 
does not .suspect that he is the boss' , 
-on.

Maggie, at home, begins to suspect 
that her mother's complaints are due 
to that lady's bi-hef that happine.ss 
depends ujxm material things, while 
at the -Store she continues to sur
prise Joe by her appreciation of the 
realities of life.

Joe knew that Maggie was falling 
Ji love with him before Maggie dis
covered It. But he was a little slow 
m discovering that he. m turn, was 
tailing in love with Maggie. But he 
admitti-d to him.self that his admi
ration for her was growing, and the 
girls in the store began to notice 
something different about her.

Magvie's interest in her job stlin- . 
ulates Joe's own. He begins to think 
Iierhaps it isn't .'o bud alter all to 
have to work in the .store. And he 
and Maggie begin to talk about love
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

She had begun by laughing, bold. 
ly But she had .sobi'red. to listen ’ 
1 0  him. lashes wide, lips slightly 
parted, little felt hat pushed to show 
a film of gold across her earnest 
fon'head. rhe color had ebbed from 
her face, and putting her elbow.s on 
the table, she had covered her faci- 
with her hands—those .small hard, 
red liands that Joe found so in
finitely iiaihctlc.

■ God help me. ifs  that way with ,

L0RAMEBEA1S 
TIGER NINE. 3-1
Harvey Munns had the edge over 

Pat Bullock in a pltctier'a battle at 
Loraine Tuesday, luid Loralne won, 
3 to 1. Munn.s held the hard-hit
ting Snyder club to two hits while 
tlie host nine garnered six off Bul
lock. Only 29 men faced Munns.

The box score:

K. A. Boy Given Book for Writing of 
His Spring Trip to College Station

"They have a great staff there,' 
said Joe.

''That's a gixxl store. That's a good 
store." Flint agreed.

"What occurred to me," Joe said 
leisurely, 'was that you~we, I might 
say- could handle all that small 
stuff very much better with an au
tomat."

"That's an idea, Joe. but unfortu
nately it's not iiractieal." his father 
said genially, comlprtably.

Then his eye and the eye of his 
general manager met.

"Why i.sn't It practical, Frank? It 
works all right on the food—they're 
opening thase damn nickel-ln-the- 
slot places all over town," Georgs 
Merrill said. ''They’re practical."

"Wc-ell-----■' Prank Flint hcsi-
tatixl.

Joe broke in :
"rake the whole back wall of a 

-tore and handle the five-and-len- 
c«'iit stuff there. Let ’em drop iien- 
nies for their spools and soap and 
ink and iiencils and can openers 
and hairpins. You could have a 
irl there to change their money— ’

Tm not at ail sure. Joe," said his 
father explosively. " I ’m not at all 
sure that you h.aven’t given us an 
idea."

"I could look into that. Mr. Mer
rill." Flint said. "It might—catch on. 
Mr. Merrill It would be an exclu- 
.sive Mock feature, you know.”

"Frank, the more I think of tliat. 
the move I .susjiect that—there’s— 
.^mething- in—it." George Merrill 
drawling his words iM>rtentously, 
-uid .slowly.

• When could you see Burke?"
"S«’e him to-morrow."
"Take that up with him. will yo i, 

Frank? Find out who mokes that 
machinery. We might as well look 
Into it. anyway.”

"My dear—well. I—well, if you 
ask me—I couldn’t —I  told Mother— 
I —she and I—but It Lsn’t as if I— 
exactly. I  couldn't—I simply—If you 
could have seen me----- ”

“ Marjorie, did you see Mrs. Madi
son?"

“ My dear—wasn't that terrible?"
"Oh. well, my dear. If she would 

bring that Imposalble girl-----"
"Well, exactly!"
More lip-red, more powder, more 

cigarettes.
"O f course. Mother felt dreadfully 

about it.”
"Well, but, my dear!”
"Well, exactly—that’s what I said 

to Mother."
"Listen. Maggie, you can’t k<-ep 

this up. Sooner or later you’ll have 
to make it up with me and tell me 
what the trouble is, so why not 
now?” Joe pleaded.

She was m tlie hardware depart
ment, and was attempting to 
straighten up the counter. When 
she heard Joe's voice, close beside 
her, she brought her proud little 
chin up with a Jerk, her cheeks 
crimsoned, and her tone was cuttln<r. 
if a trifle shakey, as she said:

"You broke iny heart. But it 
doc-sn't matter. Please gel cut of my 
way.”

Joe was honestly staggered.
"How in the name of St. Pete did 

I break your heart?"
"W e’ll not— ” she was being mag- 

nlflclent—"we’ll not dlscu.ss It," said 
Maggie.

"W e will discuss it." said Joe "1 
haven't done anything, and I object 
to your acting this way!”

"Oh, no—no.!" she .said, in a low, 
trembling voice .shaken with anger. 
"Oh. no. You didn’t take Paulo 
Voiin ’er to lunch, and pay for her 

! lunch, at our place—at our place!—

Snyder— AB R H
Moore, c 4 0 0
Horton. 3b 4 0 0
Joyce, cf 3 n 0
Bean, lb 3 u 1
Hill, 2b 3 0 1
McCllnton, rf 3 1 0
Cotton, If 2 0 0
Smith, ss. 3 0 0
Bullock, p. 3 0 0
A. Carlton, If. 1 0 0

Totals 29 1 2

Loralne— AB R H
RU,lnger. lb. 4 0 0
I. Caffey, 3b. 4 0 1
Grlssett, cf. 4 0 1
J. Caffey, c. 4 0 0
Jackson, ss. 4 1 1
West, If. 3 0 0
Black, 2b. 2 1 1
Mahoney, rf. 3 1 2
Munns, p. 3 0 0

Totals 31 3 6
I Curltoti batttxi for Cotton in the 
' eighth inning.
I Summary: Two-base hit. Bi'an; 
I three-base hit. Black: struck out by 
Munns 6. by Bullock 3. by Works 
none; hit batsman. Black by Bul
lock. Umpire Williams; scorer. 
Hutcheson.

S'water Host To 
District Meeting 

of Lesion Post's

, !»! !«f

me now. Joe!” she whispered. n o t i , ._ ,   ̂  ̂ i •*, a- i •»
meetuig his eyes. That s an idea. Joe, but unfortunately it s not practical,

Tlicy walked back to the store in I his father said, Kenailly.
absolute silence.

One night In early February. U '
his father’s eyes, that proud, vindi
cated look that said: "This boy of 
mine isn’t—such—a—damn’—fool,
after a ll!"

An hour later, he was reading in 
his room when his father came, 
rather shyly, rather awkwardly in.
The boy had taken the trouble to 
come ujvstairs, Joe reflected, grat
ified.

chanced that at the Merrill tabl7 
There were dining but thn-e men; 
George Howard Merrill, president 
of the entire chain of stores, his 
tru-sty right-hand man and general 
manager, one Frank Flint,- and the 
son of the house. Joseph Grant 
Mackenzie Merrill.

The last n.ime wa.s included in the 
party merely because he happened 
to be in the house, with no dinner 
eng-ogement and becau.se a wild rain 
was falling. George Merrill cared 
no longer whether his .son and heir 
came or went.

Yet he had blindly idolized his 
son. That young Joe had shown a 
lamentable indifference to .society, 
and had flunked in college, after 
dLsjiostng of a small fortune in var
ious idiotic, if not actually harmful 
ways, had been a bitter blow to the 
father’s honest, liard-working pride.

Since, however, he wa.-; actually 
living, they had begun, for the first 
him. in their disgust and disapixiiiit- 
ment, to find his own level.

So that on thLs particular even
ing, upon seeing three places .set a: 
The famllv board, his father, .scowl- 
ingly interrogating the butler, mere
l y  shruiiged when the an.swer was 
that the third place was for Mr. 
Juseph.

"Oh, he don’t matter!” -aid 
George Merrill. "We want to talk 
busine.ss But Mr. Joe’s all right. He 
won’t hear a word we say!”

I w’ish he would, ” Frank Flint, a 
bit. roty. .silver-headed man. said

and then walk with her, and stroll 
around the streets with her, and 
have all those horrible girls at the 
lampshades making fun of me, and 
saying that Paula had gotten you 
away from me.”

“ Now, listen, Maggie— that’s ut
terly ridiculous. In the first place, 
I  went in. alone, a lone-to have my 
lunch at the Old South Tea Room— 
but I  swear to you I went In ther

"Joe. .seen that girl who sings that with no more idea that Miss Young. 
•Mouse-trap' thing, in the Revue?” er wa* lunching there than you had! 

' Yes. sir. Saw it oiiening night,”  • I  saw her at an empty table—the 
Tve got two seats,” George M er- ' place was packed, and, naturally, I  

nil displayed them deprecat ingly. sat with her.”
T was going to take Flint," lie said.; “Oh, naturally!” Maggie said, 

"I'd like to see that darn show trembling, beside herself, 
again.” Joe said. “Well, would you have me cut the

Fifteen minutes later, they left the i
house together. It was the first time 
Joe Merrijl had gone to the theatre 
with his father since the day of his 
fourteenth birthday treat.

" I  passed along that idea of yours, 
about having an automat for the no. 
lions, to one of the heads.” Joe told 
Maggie. "I took the credit for It, 
too!" "What made me feel rotten 
wa.s that I didn't .say that you had 
thought of It first.”

"Oh. well, we sort of worked it 
one together, that day we were at 
the automat.” she said, anxious to 
rt assure him.

' Worked it out together nothing! ’ 
You begun it, it was entirely your 
idea."

"But what's the difference, as |
politely. "We want that boy in the Jo n g  as one of us gets the credit?” 
bu.Miiess some day." asked innocently.

Mr. Merrill responded .simply: ; Joe could only laugh uncomfort
ably.

When he went down stairs an 
hour later, he managed his own way 
through the moving river of the 
departlnz employees of the Mack, 
and found himself beside her.

' Why so fast, Maggie?”
She raised blazing eyes to his. 
"How dare you sixrak to me! You 

ought to be a.shamed to speak to 
me! I hate you.”

"For heaven’s sake, what’s the 
matter?" Joe stammered, aghast.

But she went quickly on. shabby 
little untidy head held high, and

girl?" Joe asked, warming In his 
turn. " I  sat with her, and later I  
paid the tip, twenty-five cents, and 
our bill for two sixty-cent lunches. 
There! I f  I ’d known that you ex
pected me to ask permi.ssion----- ”

" I ’ll never,” she gritted between 
her teeth. “ I ’ll never speak to you 
aimin!”

She had finished her ta.sk now, 
the hardware counter was in order, 
and went down to the girls’ wash
room, washed her hands and, after 
a while, her tear-swollen eyes In cold 
water and wiped them on the .soggy 
lengths of the exhausted roller twel.

(Continued Next Week)

Plunkett Child Dies 
Monday Near Town

Sweetwater will be host to Fifth 
Division Posts of the American 
Legion Saturday and Sunday, and 
Commander L. A. Eberle of the en
tertaining post writes that an ex
cellent program has been prepared. 
The large crowd of delegates ex
pected will Include several local 
legionnaires, headed by Harrlc Win
ston. Will Layne Post commander.

Following is the full program:
Saturday—
Registrations.
11:00 a. m.—Lobby, Blue Bonnet 

and Made Hotels.
2:00 to 5:00 p. m.—Trap shooting 

for Gun Club members. Sweetwater 
Gun Club.

6:00 to 6:30 p. m.—Fbrty and eight 
meeting. Hubbard building.

6:30 p. m.—Chuck Wagon son-of- 
a-gun dinner, City Park. (Courte
sy Board of City Development).

7:30 to 8:00 p. m.—Big Spring 
Auxiliary Trio and Sweetwater Gyp
sy Girls, hotel lobbies.

8:00 p. m.—Special program by 
departmental championship band. 
A. M. (Jack) Armstrong, conductor.

9:00 p. m.—Dance, Blue Bonnet 
roof.

Sunday—
9:00 a. m.—Resolution Committee, 

city hall.
Service officers’ school, conduct

ed by Wynne B. Goode.
10:00 a. m.—Rehearsal of World 

War pageant.
11:00 a. m.—Church service. First 

Christian Church, Rev, F. W. Hen
kel, chaplain., Irve Tovmsend.

12:15 p. m.—Lunch, Allen build
ing.

1:30 p. m.—Speaking, city audi
torium. V. Earl Enrp, state com
mander: A. E. SimiJson, Amarillo.

3:30 p. m.—Business meeting, city 
auditorium.

Tlie auxiliary program wlH be 
furnished upon arrival.

Tlie national president may be i  
guest of the veterans.

A copy of "Random Rambllngs in 
India” has Just been received by 
Kenneth Pitner as a reword for 
writing the best essay from the 
local school on "My Most Ekluca- 
tioiial Vo-Ag Trip.’" The travel 
book wus written by William H. 
Danforth, president of Purina Mills.

Pltner's theme concerned his trip 
to College Station and other South 
Texas iiulnts, in comiiany with A. C. 
Haiiunond, local V. A. instructor, 
and several other students.

The prize-winning paper follows;
My Muat Educational V. .A. Trip.
Saturday, A|>ril 16, nine vocation

al agriculture boys including myself 
and Uie Instructor, A. C. Hanunond, 
loaded our stream-lined trailer be
hind Mr. Hammond’s Packard and 
began our trip for College Station. 
En route to College Station we saw 
-some |)retty scenery, including some 
fairly large mountains and trees, 
und the Brazos River, wlUch most 
of us had never seen, and of course 
we all tiad a big time on our .vay 
to our destination.

We arrived at College Station at 
4:00 o’clock Sunday aftmnoon. As 
we drove into the main entrance of 
llie college we were all very much 
impressed by the .size of the Texas 
Agricultural & Merhomcal College 
because the college aiqieared to be 
a regular little rlty, with many big 
buildings.

We all went in swiinmuig at the 
Y. M. C. A., then proceeded to visit 
some of tlie buildings of Interest. 
F’lrst. we went to the horse barn 
and saw some very fine ununuLs. 
one of the horses being valued at 
$30,000. The man who was in 
charge of the horses brought this 
high-priced hor.se out and mocie 
him ixx>e for us—and he could poi^ 
equal to a bathing beauty

Next, we vi.slted the science and 
mus(‘um department and saw many 
tilings of interest. It  would be im
possible to tell about them all. 
Then we went to the mesa liall, 
which is the largest in the South.

Monday morning we were on 
hand at 7:4.5 to begin the fifteenth 
annual state Judging contest for 
V oc  a t i onal agriculture students. 
There was a total of 1.500 boys 
present to iiarticipatc in this con
test. Two of my classmates and 
myself met at the a.sscmbly hall to 
take part in the iXHiltry Judging 
contest, which consisted of 89 
teams, with a total of 267 boys 
Judging poultry, so you can .see we 
had plenty of competition. We re
ceived our directions about the 
Judging and were a,ssigned to group 
leaders; then proceeded to the 
poultry farms. We were all mom- 
itig Judging poultry.

Then we siient the evening as 
we so desired. Some of the boys 
went swimming, some played fw ty- 
two and tal)le tennis, while ethers 
went sight-seeing over the campus. 
Some of the boys and myself visit
ed the football stadium. We were 
all greatly surprised at the huge 
size of the stadium; in fact. It was 
the largest .stadium any of us had 
ever seen. While at the stadium 
we had the privilege of seeing some 
of the belt track men in Texas 
work out. We also got to see the 
No. 1 and No. 2 ranking tennis 
players of the college in action— 
and they appeared to be plenty 
good.

Monday evening all of the con
testants of the entire Judging con
tests met In the as.sembly hall at 
about 7:30. We were given a pic
ture show, which was very gtxxl. 
and the state Future Farmers Band 
of Texas, of which I  was a member, 
played about five good numbers, 
and all were well applauded. Then 
one of the college choral clubs en
tertained us with several splendid 
numbers. Those boys could sing, 
too. After the various entertain
ment*, we were given the results 
of the contests—thus ending the 
fifteenth annual state Judging con
test.

Tuesday morning we left College

Firemen to Meei.
Reiwrts from the state firemen’s 

convention, organization of a base- 
bal team, and other Important busi. 
ness Is scheduled to come up be
fore firemen, who are called to meet 
this evening at 8:00 o’clock. (3hicf 
N. W. Autry urges a full attendance, 
since the session is vftal to each 
member.

Flank. I don't know what he’.s 
doing, or what he wants to do!
They're too much for me, nowadays.
He’s busy about .something—it won’t 
last. But while It keeps him out of 
mischief—or out of Jail——• ’

"I'd  be glad enough to have him 
get interested In the Mack. I f  he 
.•̂ ■ems to catch on to anything to
night, as we talk. FTaiik, see if you 
can draw him out."

' Sorry to be late,” said Joe. at this 
point, coming in.

"You’re not late.” has father as
sured him ungraciously. Sometimes, 
in the course of the last few years, dlsapiKared in the crowd before he 
his dlsaptwintment in this boy had couij c^tch her again 
risen almost to actual hatred. jqc walked briskly toward his car.

But Just of late, ever .since, in facf, got Into it. and drove toward Goat i 
that terriole scene when hLs mother Hill 
had called him a ’’commoner, with, 
out one single gentlemanly Instinct 
in his mind or soul." and when he, 
his father, had shouted at Joe that 
he was no better than a pickpocket, 
there had .seemed to be a queer 
change in the boy.

“Tired. Joe? ”
■ I beg pardon?"
Say, you look tired, my boy. Re

search-----” said George Merrill.
with a wink for his general mana
ger.

"Nope. Yes. I am a little tired.
Not much." Joe said un.satl.sfactorlly. 
falling u|)on his .soup.

Then Joe said mildly. In a paase

Little Esther Plunkett, one-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. "W. C. 
Plunkett, died Monday, June 20. at 
the family residence, southwest of 
Snyder.

Funeral services were held 'I5ies- 
day afternoon at the Plunkett 
home, officiated by Rev. 8. H. 
Young of Snyder. Burial was in 
the Ira cemetery.

To the Wheat Farmer.
We will pay highest cash price 

for your wheat, delivered to Snyder, 
Texas. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal 
Yard.—Cone Grain Company. W. 
T. Raybon. Buyer. 1-tfc

My gosh, I  never saw her like 
that bi'forc! I wonder what the 
deuce I ’ve done?" he kept saying 
aloud as he went.

rhe dinner was at the club to
night; It wa.s for pretty little Kat
rina Fairchild Mllllccnt. next to 
Jof^was beating powder into her 
rather coar.se-iiorcd, colorle.ss skin 
with violent Jerks of her elbow.

Every one In the room was bitter
ly bored; guests, waiters, musicians. 
Milllcent a.skcd languidly:

"When are we going to announce 
it, Joe?—Don't Interrupt me. Mar
lon," she said to another girl, who

Boren-Grayum I 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kind*

Notary Public

Bonds— Lejcal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

"You say that it’s the ruined .stock aerws the t^ le  for a hys-
that costs in the Mack stores—not terlcal confidence. “1 m proposing to ■ 
the labor I ’ve thought ol that, i t ' Joc Orant I
■seems to me that every day I’nough  ̂ ** my- j
I'oUfm qpd writing paper and candy G L Joe? said a third girl,
and toys and socks fall on the flow  j handsome and big. i • j

> "I  don't seem to remember that,'' 
Carol,” Joe sold, eating. “But some ' 
night when I've hud too many cook, 
tails one of you girl* will get me. 
and that'll be that.”

There were .shrieks of laughter, 
and then the conversation suddenly 

I died, and nobody could think of any- 
Ooad fo r ' thing to say

Seven, t

.and are trampled to .set up a sep
arate branch!”

"Where'd you got this, Joe?” asked 
hi* father.

“ I  went into—Number 
Think it la.”  said Jo*.

On Eighth?"
•‘ About there ”
’’That’s Number Seven.

Tou! T hope you got servfee,
Flint

I OonversaMone were enHrely 
lonal. usually firat-peraonal at that

5H% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
29 to. 34 Yhsra Tim«

Say<fov N r I m m e ik I  

F t i r n i  L o r d  A / m n

H u tfb  R w r « «

Station at about 7:00 o’clock bound 
for Houston and Galveston. We 
wen* unable to stop at Houston, 
but we saw plenty of things of in
terest while going tlu-ough the larg
est city In 'Texas. We arrived at 
Galveston at about 12:00 o’clock. 
There are so many sights in Gal
veston it is impossible for me to 
attempt to name them all.

There were cotton warehouses 
that appeared to me to be at least 
half a mile long, and < there were 
great warehouses of every kind to 
be seen. Our main interest was to 
go to the sea-shore and go in bath
ing. We went to the Crystal Pal
ace and were all thrilled beyond 
thought at the sight of the ocean. 
We all went in tothing and had 
lots of fun diving through the big 
waves W e could dive through a 
big wave and when we came up we 
would be lying in water about six 
Inches deep. After we got all of 
the ,<:alt water In our eyes, ears and 
noses, we visited the docks. At the 
docks there were seven of the 
United States navy submarines an
chored for Inspection, and. believe 
me, they were inspected plenty by 
us. We were all greatly amazed at 
the huge size of the torpedoes car
ried on these submarines.

After seeing all of the sights Gal
veston offered, we headed toward 
home. We arrived at Snyder Wed
nesday night, all very t lr^ , but we 
were all well .satisfied with our trip.

Revival Will Bejurin 
In Nunn Tabernacle

fVNItlir KNOOl 
, lE H O N
TREVSAMUELD.PBlCt D.D.

“ Bone men earn large inoontM by 
writing oiiginkl stoiiM for tho 
screen,” any* a film critic. Tlip tiOM 
may com* when some of these 
stories will be used.—The Humorist.

"Divine healing as the Lord per
mits” will take place during the 
revival which is to open Sunday 
night at the Nunn tabernacle, 
according to Riley Clement of Ohio, 
who will be in charge of the serv
ices.

The revival will be conducted In
dependently of all denominations, 
but the leader extends an invita
tion lo people of all faiths. The 
meethig is scheduled to continue 
about four weeks.

And there would be a pood market 
for the u.sed car If It weren’t for the 
used income.—Judge.

International Sunday School Lesson 
For Sunday, June 26

Review. What We Have Learned 
Prom Genesis.

While Genesis means beginnings 
this quarterly review lesson which 
covers this first book of the Holy 
Bible, no geanologlst can calculate 
the time Involved. In fact. Jehovah 
was before all time of record. He 
was the self-existent cause of all 
creation in untold process of time.

Sin is a subject that has a large 
place In this book. Tlie Bible as a 
whole tells how sin can be pardon
ed. Genesis 3:16 is called the first 
evangel and Is fulfilled In the 
atonement of Jesus Christ <m Cal
vary. While the sin of Adam and 
Eve separated them from God. Hr 
at once made provision, thiough 
the work of the Son on the cross.

After the flood man was given 
another opportunity. Redemption 
was to come through the Hebrew 
people and Abram. Abram proved 
his faith In God when he was to 
obey what he understood to be the 
requirement of the Almighty In 
offering his son, Isaac. In sacrifice.

Isaac In time did his part though 
he was overshadowed by both his 
father, Abraham, and his son. Ja
cob. Those who appear to play 

j minor parts are doing work that is 
I es.sential in the necessary progress 
I of the plot.

Jacob made many mistakes and 
' paid dearly for them. HL-. ambl- 
I tlon for the blrthriglit was com- 
! mendable but his methods were 
‘ contemptible.
I Joseph is one of the most val- 
I uable iiersons for character study 
I in the Old Testament. He prefer
red a clean conscience in the pren- 

{ once of God to any Impure contact 
' that would dwarf him as a man. 
I He went from the pit In Dothan to 
I the position of prime minister in 
I Egypt. The family reunion In 
I Goshen marked the beginning of 
' the birth of a nailon.
I The golden text has a greatly en- 
I larged meaning: Romans 8:28.

The only dlfferetice we sec be
tween the Democratic and Republi
can parties is that there are more 
Democrats wanting to be preaident 
than Republicans.—Cailfomla Jew. 
Ish Review,

P a  l a c E
T H EA T R E
Pro^rram for Week:

FRI. AND SAT., June 24-25—

“Corsair”
Starring Chester Morris wRh All- 
son Loyd. Thrilling sea romance 
from Walton Green’s sensational 
Liberty Magazme serial novel. Tha 
comedy. "THE OLD BULL.” with 
Thelma Todd and Zasu Pitts.

*

Sun., Mon., Tnes., June 29-27-28—

j “Letty Lynton”
starring Joan Crawford and Rob
ert Montgomery. Two great stare 
In the year’s romantic triumph.

Fox News and comedy. "THE 
' POOCH." with Our Gang.

I *
WED. and THURS., June 29-30—

I “Youn;? America”
With Spencer Tracy. Doris Kenyon, 

i Ralph Bellamy and Tommy Conlon. 
Never before such a realistic und 
touching ixirtrait of vouth. Mickey 

, Mouse ill PIONEER DAYS" nnd 
novelty. ” I LOVE A LASSIE," with 

, Sir Harry Lauder.
Still Family Night and this is an

other good program. You owe it to 
1 your children to see this show.

Piggly' Wiggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. X

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Flour Faultless,
48 Pound Sack

S h o r te n in g
Jowls

Mrs. Tucker’s Vegetole 
or Wilson’s 
3 Pound Bucket

SALT.
Per Pound

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

notary i ûblic
Legal Instruments Draws

Office Under the FTrst State Bank 
Ac Trust Company

POST TOASTIES
Meal
Brooms

Pai’kape

Libert.v,
24 Pound Sack

Red Star— 5-String, 
Medium Weight— FJach .23

New Low
mav#

ON

SU9

•EAT‘S-
Depre«diiun Lunch 25c
Special Lunch 35c
Ham and Eggs 25c
Bacon and Eggs 25c
Sausage and Eggs 25c
All Steaks 25c

Other Prices in Proportion

Don-1 on
Vic Montgomery,

taie
Prop.

Pepper French’s or Canova, 
Regular 10c Size, 
Kach, . 0 5

Oranges
Salt

Red Ball. 
Medium— Dozen •IS

Fine Table,
5 I’ound Sack

Bread
PEANUT BUTTER 
POTTED M EAL
iSoap
SUGAR WAFERS

Baked in Snyder, 
Per I.oat

. 0 9

. 0 6
Armour’s,
1 Pound Glass Jar

Armour’s, 
Per Can

Lux Toilet, 
3 Bars

Lone Star,
1-2 Pound Sack •10

Crackers 
Soda

:J Pound Box

Arm & Hammer,
1 Pound Box— 2 for

FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS!

{ !
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY

Pyron News
Addeao Read, CorrcapondcBl

Mrs. J. W Hfss’ father. Mr Bar- 
ni'tt from LublxM.’k Is Ijere vllsthu.

Mrs. Mary Brown and daughter. 
Louise, from Sweetwater is vlsltinK 
Mr and Mr.s. Qrover Barnes.

Tliose vUltlng Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Adams Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
C P ailinorc and daughter. Jane, 
ol Camp Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Adams and daughter Oiiul. of 
Snyder.

Misses Opal and Mildred Youn-’ 
liave Mi.ss Antlee Brown \lsiting 
them from Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess and 
Misses Neva and Berta Nell Borland 
were business vi.''itors in Snyder 
Saturday.

Those who enjoyed the ire neam 
and swim at the tank on the Eigh
teen Ranch Saturday nlglit were: 
Mr and Mrs. U-e McMillian, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Ollmore Mr and Mrs 
Roy Campbell. Mrs Bill Roihe. Mrs 
Lora Belle Ji>nes. Mi.<si‘s Lillie M.iy 
and Thelma Kinney. Addean Reed. 
Marie Dooley and Mes-srs. Olen and 
Curl Neithercutt and L M RiH*d. 
also Mr. and Mrs Vern Gilmore

Those who enjoyed tile picnic 
and plum hunting last Tue.sday on 
the Eighteen Ranch were; Mivse-' 
Mary Maude and Evelyn and Mr.< 
Lee McMilluin. Misses Addean Reed 
■melma Kinney aiid Messr.s Olen 
and Carl Neithercutt Our luiv h 
was siiread at the springs at the 
ranch house After luncli we went 
exploring the place. I would ju-st 
like to say too. that surely is a 
beautiful place Tho.s<' who have 
never btx-n theie and .seen th ■ 
! prill.•>. rocks and trees, haie misa d 
soir.'thin:

German News
Georgie Rutk Pagan, Corresp.

Mrs. C C DavLs of El Paso Is vis
iting her brother. R. D Cox and 
family of this community this wi-ek 

Jlni Wo<xl of the China Orove 
conimunity called on Edgar Wemken 
Sunday ahenuxm.

Alf Huddleston and wife were 
vl.slting relatives at Knapp Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Fowler called 
at his sister's home, Mr.s. Keller of 
Colorado. Sunday.

J. M Pagan and wife were Sun
day afternoon guests of Jess Allen 
of the Big Sulphur community.

H J. Schulze and family, Robert 
Schulze and Alphonse Winimer and 
Hy Caldewey were among the ones 
to enjoy "Ma ' Pereuson's .sia-ech at 
Sweetwater Saturday evening.

Willie Lee. Jr., had the nilsfortuno 
ot falling from his pony one day 
last week and bniising his face.

This community received about 
1-4 inch of rain Monday.

Walter Oeobi'l. Frank Watzl. H. 
A W’ lmmer John Neitzler, E'raiiK 
Wenetschlaeger and tlu'lr families 
vere Sunday afternoon guests of 
Herman Schulze, Sr . of Hermlelgh 

: Emil Schulze and a friend. Mr 
i liudd of Hernileigh made a business 
1 trip to F:.>her County Sunday.

' *

I InadaleNews
Elizabeth Ammons, Correspondent

I People of this communltv are nil 
I bii.sv cutting their grain and work- 
j tng 111 their fleld.s

Mr. and Mr.s Inez Steward an 1 
' ■ ,'n h.TVc re-t.:ni d f: ..i .Ni 'v Mex
ico

Mr s C r.n: • D.'der. Hid Mr*.
I Emmep G ii't.n  .. -nt Sumiay wi 
I Mrs. Darien ot Lone Wolf

-----------  Mr. and Mrs Ben Catclien and
Minnie Lee Williams, CorrespondetA son. Clyde, of Roscoe vl.slted Mr 

, , , i and Mrs. D. P Amnions Sunday.
Mrs. Harvej Smitli and little .son i Connie Darden and

are leaviiic tills we.-k ai; ».-v. r.il Patsv. are siieiidiiig ihe
days' visit with relatives here. They ^ m ,li Mrs Darden'.s moth-
will loin their husb .m' ind father , and Mi s Lee .M ize of Valiev
at Happy when they will m.ike their ’

’ Mrs. J V Ammons had as her

Hermleish News

Flavanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynns, Corretpondanl

Sunday School and church was 
well attended on last Sunday.

Bro. Story preached at Dermott 
Sunday afternoon.

The farmers are still busily en
gaged In harvesting the grain crops. 
Some of them are working on Sun
day. The pretty yellow shocks iii 
the fields are certainly good to look 
at.

Mls-s Nealy Squyres was on the 
sick list last wt'ek and Is still sick 
at this writing.

Mildred Gardner who has been 
sick is able to be up and around 
some now.

Di‘an Gardner and family of De 
Leon spent a few days of last week 
vl.slting his mother and sisters

Little Junior Smith of N. M., ts 
here visiting his grandiwrenU, Mr. 
Riul Mrs. L. F. Beaver.

Haley Haynes and Merle Hodnett 
of Big Spring were here Sunday 
visiting friends and relatives.

W. A. Wilson and daughters left 
last week for Bangs where they will 
visit his daughter. Mrs Put Ben
in tt.

Fred Winner who has recently 
purcliased himself a new Ford had 
bad luck. He was run Into by an
other cur .some few miles out from 
Big Spring and his car was very 
badly wrecked. It Is in the reiialc 
•shop at Big Spring.

Bro. John.son of Abilene preached 
Sunday nioriilng at the Church of 
Christ.

I .A surprl.se birthday dinner was 
I given Sunday in tlie J. T. Sulllnger 
I iiome in honor of Mr. Sullinger who 
' celeb: .lied his 45th birthday. There 
were a7 present. Good eats and a 
i ;-d time was re’*orte<l by all. \ 

miir.bi'r of relaUve., from Derniotl 
V. re present

I Ml'S. Colon James and Mrs. B. E 
Rubimson s|)eiit Saturday nlzlit and 
Suiulay 111 Ho.scoe vlsliiig Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Ro.ss.

Mrs C E. Tru.ssell wishes to ex
press her thanks through the Times 
to her many friends who made a 
friendship block for her.

Mrs A A McMillan .‘.a.s haste. ŝ 
to a p.irty Saturday afternoon hon- 
ortiiK her little daugliter. Elree. on

-’Ucsts Tuesday. Mr. .ind .Mrs. D B 
Stone. Jr., and Madeline Strickland 
of Dallas and .Mrs Henry Si rick

per H ill biitliday. Aailou.s | !,,nd and Mrs. Gladys Hratou and
were played after »im 'h  cake and , j  p;ance.-i cf Abilene
Jemon.idc w-iii .“eried to llie follow - i j  Roland said lie had stopiied 
Ing guests: Velma Faye and Annie cotton and had gone to
Kup Sturdivant Ma.\ Lee and 
Juanita Williams. Coonie and Leti.i 
Harkliu. Vera Early. Louise Coston. 
Veola Westbiook. Golca and NelK* 
Caffey, Jim. Bob and Dick Slioc-

ruUlng cord wood, and asked if ayii- 
body wanted any 

The highway work ts still moving 
alony nlcel''.

Mr^ T.ee Maze of Valiev View and
han. Ida Mae Whitehead. Jlmniie - Lop,, Wolf were in
Sharp. Alta Holdridge. Mvrtle and 
Ojial Etliridge and Jean Snowden. 
Many presents were received by the 
honoree.

Miss Erne.stlne Rector left Sund<y 
ever.iiiz for 8» iiim wliere she will 
study music this summer She fin
ished high school here last term.

OraiHifather S. L Mlllliollon Is 
visiting his son. Sam and. family .it i 
Gall Grandpa Is the father of Mrs > 
W. J. Green. !

Mr. and Mrs Bill Nunn and chll- i 
dren of Sweetwater si>ent Saturday 
mght with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Perry. Tliev formerlv residl'd hen'

Mr and Mrs Robert Martin are 
tile proud parents of a new Iwby 
girl, which arrived Tuesday, June

Inaduto Thursday of la.st wei'k.
Mi.ss Lucille Pendleton had as h" • 

cue.<ts Sunday, Miss Opal Gray and 
Miss Katherine Jenkin.s.

Bertls Cleckler. Fiank Cleckler 
and R K Pendleton went to Sweet
water Saturday eveninz to listen to 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Ferguson's talks.

Canyon News
Mri. Adell Barnett, CorretpondenI

Several youn4 folks enjoyed a 
chicken fry at Swinging Bridge Fri
day night. Tho.se presi'nt were 
Missi's. Estelle and Evelyn n ion iay 
Colon Beeman. Ruby Nell Shaw

Turner News
CUoic Smith, Cormpondent

The weather has been clear and 
the farmers have been plowing try
ing to get the weeds before they 
get the cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. S. 8. 
Huffman and family.

James Turner's nephew, Mr. Tur
ner of Comanche County and also 
his nephew, Mr. Williams of Waco, 
and Mrs. iSirner's sister, were vis
itors here Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Leroy Smith Is visiting her 
home this week at Colorado.

Josie Mahoney of Big Sulphur was 
visiting friends here Sunday. 

--------------•------------- -

County Line News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondeiit
A nice rain fell In our community 

Monday night—one that was appre
ciated, as .quite a few farmers were 
waiting for a rain to plant over 
what the sand had killed. The 
high winds of the piast week have 
damaged cro|iis and field gardens 
considerably.

Our community was made to feel 
sad last Wednesday when the news 
reached us that Grandmother Rog
ers. who did reside here but was 
living at the time at Colorado, had 
passed away. Grandmother lived in 
the community until three years 
ago. when she moved to Colorado 
with her son, Murray. She was 
77 years of age. Eight children sur
vive. Bro. Lee. Methodist pastor 
at CuUibert. and Bro. L. A. Webb. 
Metliodbt paster at Colorado, o ffi
cial,d at the fu’iira l servlci'-. T. V  
Stoneroad. Bert Smith. R. H Smltil. 
B. L. Tenipltton and Roy Dosler ci 
Colorado were pallbearers. Inter
ment was In the Colorado cemeiei-y.

Mrs. Rea Crowder and Utile son 
are visiting with relatives at Ralls 
this week.

Mrs. Aivle Lewis had as her Sun
day guests her mother and two 
brothers of la tun.

Addie Brown s|x'nt last week vis
iting fier brothers at We.st- 
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Autry of Sny
der and Mrs. T. A. Duke and baby 

I of Ira were guests ol Mrs D. 
Tlie weothei has been pretty for Hardee Thursday, 

the past wi'i'k and all of the farmers Veda Sterling and Edwin Minor 
are taking advantage of It to get | of Sharon were guesis in the Homer 
their cotton chopix'd. Tliey ar**! Lewis home Sunday.
I.rogressiiig nicely at this work. I Pani|>a has claimed another young 

A fine mule died last Wednesday man from our community. Don

Big Sulphur News
Josia Mahoney, Correspondent
Rev. A. A. Watson. Baptist min

ister of Midland delivered a won
derful message at the 11:00 o'clock 
service Sunday morning. Rev. 
Walter Deavers, Baptist preacher ol 
Snyder brought an Inspiring ser
mon at the 8:00 o'clock services. 
We were glad to have both of them 
with us, and give them a cordial In
vitation to come beck any time.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Fields and 
children were week-end guests In 
this community.

Charlie Drennan of Inadale called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buell 
Lewis, Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin of Bell 
»e re  supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Ryan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collier have 
vUlting with them the latter’s broth
er from Arizona.

Mr.s. O. W. Wemken and sons of 
German were Saturday afternoon 
guests in the A. J. Mahoney home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pierce and 
little daughter. Bobble Jean, of Sny
der were week-end visitors In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Dacus spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Martin at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard of 
Hermlelgh, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Buell 
Lewis called on Mr. and Mrs: Bishop 
Vineyard Sunday.

Mmes. Carol Ryan and Alex Tol- 
son and Rual Ryan accom|>anled by 
Mrs. Jack Ryan, motored to Abilene 
Tuesday of lust week where the 
latter received medical treatment 
from Dr. Jim Alexander.

This community received a light 
rain Monday iiuht.

Polar News
Mrs. Homer Randolph, Corretp’l

John Carglle of Lamesa visited 
hla mother, Mrs. Molly Carglle, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Among the visitors In our com
munity last week-end. who attend
ed the meeting, were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ben Peterson and H. C. 
Gore and children of Snyder, Ves- 
ter and Corbett Clanton and fami
lies and Gallia Weems of Luther, 
Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Hainey, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Richardson and 
Horace Waikiiis and children of 
Vealmore. The meeting will con
tinue through this week.

Dr. O. A. Scarborough of Snyder 
was a visitor here Thursday.

Neal Hefner has been at Sweet
water for some time, where he is 
seriously 111. A number of men and 
boys went Into his field last Friday 
with plows and hoes and worked 
out most of his crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carglle ol 
the Whatley community visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Egypt News
Floy* HiH, ComipoMUnt

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. McDowell and 
Grandmother Hill of Dunn spent 
Saturday evening visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill. 
Grandmother Hill remained *o 
spend a week or two.

Miss Mildred Warner of Big Sul
phur spent last Saturday night with 
Pansy Moon.

Oma Potter and Gladys Findley 
were visiting In Colorado Saturday 
night.

Misses Ollle and Vera House s|>ent 
the week-end at Bison visiting with 
Mr. Wright Huddleston.

Arthur Blackerby of Colorado 
spent Sunday with Willie Hill.

Bill Wiggins Is vUltlng at Pair- 
view this week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Wiley of Sny
der were visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
G. W. Wiley

We had a nice little shower In our 
community last night (Monday.)

Marriage still continues to be the 
leading cause for divorce.

Lone Wolf News
GUdyi Mahoney, Correependent
Lloyd Wemken of the German 

community spent Sunday in the 
home of his uncle, E. M. Mahoney.

Misses Mlttle and Johnnie Barnett 
of Dallas are visiting in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. 8 M. Pleper.

Mrs. J. O. Morrell spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Coleman, in 
the Brownlee community.

Several from thU community at
tended singing at Inadale Sunday 
afternoon. They report some fine 
singing.

The party which was given In the 
C. U. McAnally home Saturday 
night was well attended, and all re
ported a fine time.

Mrs. W. C. Darden and son O. B. 
are vUltlng in the home of their son 
and brother Connie Darden and 
family north of Inadale.

W. C. Darden spen Saurday night 
in the home of his son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs Tommie Darden at 
Sweetwater.

We are having very high winds 
and gardens are burning up.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Correipondent

night on J. H. Byrd's farm. Tlie 
mule was worked all day Wednes- 
diiy and was In good health that 

, night nt bed-time, but she was 
i found dt'ad Tliursday morning it- 
the lot. R  U thought that It dl"d 
ol a very severe case of colllc.

Ritchey left for work at that place 
last week. Fi\e boys from here are 
at work there now.

Ekt Mann and family vUited at 
Vincent Sunday.

Our community was well repre
sented a< an entertainment in the

Mrs. W. L. Russell and Evelyn: Rogers community Saturday night. 
Rus.sell of Blackwell were vUltlng in I The Home Demonstration Club 
this community la.xt Thunsday. ^ e t with Mrs. Rea Crowder last

E. B. Barnett and son of Canyon Wednesday. Eight members were 
were vUltors In the T. Horton present. The pre.sence of the coun- 
liome last Wedne.sday night. . , ty home demonstrator, MUs Sevier. 

Mr. Lincecuni gave a dance in his ^he meeting very interesting.

Pearl Kelley were 
at Sweetwater. Colorado, and Big 
Spring Saturday M:'-- Kelle:. i>u!'- 
chased a Ford couix wtiile gone.

Mlss Elizabeth Kirk and Mr> 
Blanche Puttersnn of Lubbock .siX-;.; 
ihe week-end with r.'lall'.es and 
friends here. Little M l̂ s Frances 
Patterson arcnmtxtnied her inollier 
to Lubbock Sunday

Mgss May Williatr.^ ot Snyder 
sptnl the week-end wiili .Mis;, Pe.iil 
Vernon. Mlxs WilUMn'.' former.y 
worked in the ixistofflce here

Wheat and o.its harvisling u the 
order of the day in tliG conunmiit\ 
Combines and binders are working 
day and nigh', and o\eh Sunda'.- lu 
order to save tlii' ripened grain 
Whilst U J.elding 'rom 'J5 to .(6 
bushels |x'r acre and oats are fine 
J O Loach liars es ed a ear lo.id of 
wheat las; week.

We have bei’n havin’ very high 
winds and some sand for the pa : 
several davs and nlehls whieh ha, 
damaged crops and gardens. A nice 
rain lell Monday night whicli will 
be a great benefit to growing crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Murdock 
have moved to Tn nt He has been 
e:n;)!o'ed en tlie hi.hv .iy tx'tween 
here and Inadale

Mes.srs. Ross, Rus.sell and Davis 
Shaw. Clifton Thomas. Elblc Miller.

I Pa' h ills of Ira. M in  in and Buster 
Edward Miss Tnila Adams and 
Elton P.iix- of R.tmonn Ciilifornla. 
we-e honorees

M 'S .Mlx'vte Mullins lia.s returned 
home from Mundr.y Texas, after a 
Iwo-wei'k visit wltli relatives

I.ittle Miss Frances Griffin of 
Raneer siient Tliursday and Thurs
day night 1", the home of her cousin 
Maxn-.e Bei'man

Miss Ctrai-e Graham and bro'her; 
Harvey anii Bonnie Graham ol 
.Arkanso' are visiting wtlli their 
sister. Mrs W. C. Plunkett.

A party was given in the liome of 
Bus'er Ildward.s Saturday niglit. 
l.irze erowd wa.s present and every- 
(,re rciKirtrd a wonderful time.

Miss Gladys C ity is visiting in 
the home ol lii ;• cousin Miiw Mar- 
th.n Enna Cox

Pete Golcii n of Clyde Texas, vls- 
I'cd till' weelc-c'id in Hie liome of 
Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs, Joe Gold
en

A ball game v as pin' ed .Sunday 
on the diamond at John Lane's, 
rile gam-' w as pi.r od ix’ tween Can. 
,• I'll ami Snyder. Canyon boys won.

home lust Friday night. Ice crea'n 
and c.ike were si'rved a large crowd 
at a late hour. Everyone reixirted 
e good time.

Marvin Hanson and family visited 
In the J. E. Han.son home last Si'n- 
day.

Raymond Horton visited in th ' 
Bethel community last week-end.

Bison News

Misst's Mary t .iim.i Blii'klii.i n of 1 bu' we f.r.le learn the .score
Sweetwater and Zelma Cross of
Post, wtio ha\e 1) en '...it.nj ......
tlves. Mr. and Mrs. C. E Bni:- 
keen and two children of Raswell, 
N. M . came Sunday to visit tier 
lather. O. L Barloot and otiicr rel- 
atltc-s

Mr. and Mr.s Virgil Handy and 
catighter. Caileiie. and Mrs G e iti' 
Norred of Olney visited Mrs Ray 
Smith and family, Mr. Handy and 
Mrs Smitli are cousins.

Mrs. J L Fargason has returned 
home afto: several days .stav with 
her mother. Mrs. C. H. Callls of 
Snyder.

Jack Green of Garden City is 
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftd Green and 
granddaughter of Lubbork and Alex 
Pettit of O'Donnell were dinner 
guests in the home of the former's 
nephew. W J. Green and fain!’ .,' 
one day last week.

Miss Juanita Jenkins is enjoyin: 
a vt.sit with relatives in Snyder.

Mrs. J. M. Appleton was greatly 
•surprised Sunday with a birthdiv 
dinner which was prepared and 
broiliht in by her children All tlie 
childlrcn and grandchildren were 
present except B G Appleton and 
family of Enclno. N. M . and Howard 
Appleton of Dnila.s. The children 
aiiri grandchildren present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bullock and 
daughter Franres, of Snyder Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wtl.son of China 
Orove. Mrs. Ben Scott and children 
of Union Chapel., Mr. and Mi’s 
Leslie Stevensim and children M - 
and Mrs. P A Weriu-r. and son F 
A . Jr., all of this plare. Mr and 
Mr> B Y  Rea and Mls.ses Hallie 
and Sallle Rea also of this place 
and Conrad Bullock of Abilene w«'r 
guest at the dinner We wish for 
Mr*. Apnleton many happy birth
day returns.

Mrs J. A .Armstrong and Mrs 
Lee Litchfield of Sweetwater visited 
Thureday with .Mr* J P Drennan

John Sturdivant of the Oannaway 
rommuAlty and Burnle Drennan 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Mond’ v

We need rain. The hot winds and 
-111 have alimwit taken our mols- 
ti.M' from the gardens and corn 
Maize and cotton are not suffering 
for r.iin yet. No liail has fallen in 
our .'I'ctioii ot the world .as yet, hut 
we don't .-ay ihal we can't be liailid 
out.

Preslev Tucker of Dunn commu
nity wfi.i a Sunday visitor in the 
l.ome of Blister Edward.;.

J. C. Witherspoon of Union Cliap. 
“1 and MIS.S AHx-rta Mullins were 
callers on Miss Estelle Tliomas Sun
day afternoon.

Leonard Carne.s was seriously in- 
juied one nizht tills week when his 
Inse fell In a hole in a bridge. 
Le.onard su.slained a badly brul.sed 
body, broken arm and collar bone

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kni.se of 
Ira visited in the home of her par
ents. Ml’, and Mr.s. Jack Carnes 
Sunday.

Mr.s. Clco Griffiji of Ranger vis
ited relatives here the past week.

Billie Grant, Correspondent

j Orlan Cary of A. A- M. College I h, visiting Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I Cus Carey.

Mi.ss Inez Grant of Hermlelgh 
' si ent the week-end at home.
I Mi.ss Eleanor Ray Eoff of Arab 
visited Miss Charlene Wellborn over 
the week-end.

I Little Tommie Cary Is visiting 
] Ills brother, Earl Cary, a< Lubbock. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
cnIerlHined their nieces over the I week-end. the one'.suetaoipshrdeary 

' week-end. Thixsc present were Miss, 
rs O ’.lie and Vera House of Egypt. 
Eureka and Margie Cox of Donna, 
Pi arl and May Newman. Loyce and 
I!a Mae Huddleston. Inez and Billie 
and Helen Grant and Thena 
Iliomason, riie ones th.al enjoyed 
a cliicken fry Saturday night were 
tile nieees and J, P Ellis of Dunn. 
Otha Lee Clark of Snyder. Lewis 
Lloyd Thomson. Cecil and Leo Hud- 

i cili'ston. Garth Berryhill and Mr.
! ind Mrs. Wright Huddleston. The 
ones en,toving a big feast Sunday

when she gave a demonstration on 
children's clothing. The next meet
ing will b? with Mrs. Albert Erwin, 
when a demonstration of the ma
hogany cake' will be given.

County Line ball players were de
feated again Sunday at Colorado 
by the Col-Tcx Refining Company 
teiyn. The Colorado fire boys will 
play the local team on the home 
diamond Sunday.

MI'S Louise Gunn closed her term 
of school at Triangle Friday. A 
picnic was enjoyed at the Erwin 
tank by the school and the pai- 
cnis.

Ranee Dockery and wife of Colo
rado were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Burrow had rela
tives from Colorado visiting her 
over the week-end.

Bro. Horner of latan preached 
for us at 11:00 o’clock Sunday. Bio. 
Lop who has been preaching each 
bird Sunday, moved away, where 
lie has been called to preach twice 
a month. We wish for him great 
success In his religious work.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. We Invite the visitor, 
to come back.

Round Top News
Mri. J. W. Brown, CorretpondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Dildy Smith went 
to K u m o  Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Huclcllestoii and Mrs.

were: Mr, and Mrs. A lf Huddleston "T- Ellis

Bell News
Minnie Tiife Abernathy, Correti

Drv hot winds prevail which Is 
damaging to gardens, psix'cially tlie 
ones not irrigated. Crops do not 
-rem to be suffering yet.

W l’eat cutting is the order of the 
day. Some wheat Is yielding 35 
bii.shel.s per acre.

It was our prlvileze and pleasure 
tr. see "Tarzan “ shown nt the Pal
ace Theatre. It Ix'lng tlie 8ho',v 
'hat Jimmie Billingslv play.s in 
.i:mmie l* a Scurry County boy. An 
excellent show, we think.

Mr* Raynond Young of Camp 
Spring* is on the sick list but Im- 
pro'lng. The writer stayed several 
days In her home last week

Raymond Young and Olen Tate 
made a business uip to Rotan. Sat
urday

J. B Tate spent Saturday night 
with Elbert Martin at Camp Gab
riel.

of German. Mrs Cloe Cox and dill 
I dren of Donna. Mr. and Mrs. Home.- 
i Huddle.stoii and son, Kenneth Rac,
! Mr. and Mr.s. Dildy Smith and 
d.uighter, Ketrena Pearl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Newman and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Huddleston 
and son. Donald. Mr and Mrs. Elli.s 
Hou.se and daughter. SillU Marlon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddle.ston 
and family, Mrs. P M. Thom.son and 
ehlldrcn. Mr. and Mrs Tom Spinks 
and children. Mrs. Ixila Grant and 
daughters. Inez. Billie and Helen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tliomas Newman. Mrs T. 
J. Ellis. Jim Carothers. J. P. Ellis 
T. J.. Otha Lee, Marine and Willi- 
iier Clark. Man Mlllhollin. Raymond 
Berryhill, Francis, Ollle and Vera 
House, Melvena Carv and Ida Mae 
Lloyd.

Mrs. Tommie Sterling visited In 
the Ira conmuinlty Saturday.

Mrs. Lola Grant and daughters, 
Billie and Helen, vl.slted Mi.ss Pearl 
Vernon of Hcrmleivli Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. CIo«- Cox and sons. Tru
man and L J . visited Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Smith of Ralls. Wednesday.

Rex Magee from Dunn preached 
to a large crowd here Sunday a f
ternoon

Mrs Cloe Cox and rhlld’-en who 
have been with Mrs Wright Hud- 
dlerion are visiting Mr. and Mr: 
Dildy of the Round Top community j 
th\ week. I

Mr and Mrs Ross Huddleston vi-- ' 
Ited Mr and Mrs Ellis Hou.se of Ira ! 
Srtiirday afternix)!!.

Henry Richter vl'ilted Oer>,-gc 
Norlhcult of Snyder last Tue.sdav 

Mrs Wright Huddleston, Billie 
ard Helen G.-ant and Eureka and! 
M irzle Cox vlalted Mrs. Gene Hou.se 
of E ’ypt last Thursday evening.

Mr. (»nd Mrs. O'lmer Davis of th" 
Murphy community visited In this ; 
communltv Monday

Mr and Mrs. Whit Thomixion 
made a business trip to Sweetwater! 
Saturday afternoon. I

Melvls Ellis from Dunn and Wal
lace Han.son from Little Sulphur 
s’lX'nt Sunday in the J. W. Brown 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T  A. Echols and 
daughter. Mary Allen, of Dunn siient 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr- 
H. L. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewev I'len.son from 
Dunn were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Denson, .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Gill entertained 
B D. Durham and family Saturday 
night with delicious Ice cream and 
cuke, it being Mrs. GlU's and Mr 
Durham's birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Harrison and 
children .sjx'nt Sunday at Dunn vis. 
lling Mr. and Mr.s. Perry Echols.

D. L. Nlpp and his brother. Rev, 
Tate Nlpp ol Fluvanna attended 
church tn Mitchell County Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. B, D. Durham en
tertained dinner guests Sunday .serv. 
Ing Ice cream and cake In after
noon. Those pre.sent were: Mr. and 
Mr.s. Lester Banks and Mr. and Mrs. 
.7 E Shipp and children from Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown 
and children.

A light rain fell here Monday and 
rro'is are Icwklng fine except where 
cotton was burned by the .sand.

China Grove News
Lula Mae Scale, CorretpondenI

Mrs Julls Hammons and children 
of Colorado wen' visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Bullock last Thursday.

Miss Essie Kelley returned to her 
home at Abc'mathy Monday after a 
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. O. 
M Allen.

P*rank Steven.son and family of 
Snyder were visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merkct, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Mack Ewing of 
Colorado were welcome visitors at 
church here Sunday night.

We hud quite a variety of preach, 
tng here last week-end and the first 
ol this week. On Saturday morning 
Rev. Lawrence Trott delivered a 
very Interesting mes.*age, taking as 
his subject, “Christ Like.” ’ Saturday 
evening. Rev. Alta Hardin of Lo- 
ralne preached on the "Lord's Sup- 
lier.” Sunday morning. Rev. Jim 
Fields of Big Sulphur, brought n 
message which was Inspiring to all, 
subject being, “ Hell Fenced In.” and 
Sunday evening Rev. A. A. Watson 
of Midland delivered the closing 
message, taking his text from six
teenth chapter of Genesis. A large 
crowd attended each service.

Harvey Krop returned home Sat
urday after a nine-day visit with 
relatives at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Watson and 
children were dinner guests of Mr. 
Jim Merket and family Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Sterling and son. Jim. 
ot Canyon spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gellls and children.

Mrs. O. M Allen who has beer, 
confined to her bed for a few weeks 
U reported to be a litUe better at 
this writing.

The sad news re&ched here Sun
day that Roscot' Krop of Tread
way had swallowed a wild rye seed 
and it had worked its way around 
to his side, which placed him in a 
very serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan of the 
German communltv and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Seale of Colorado were 
callers In the J. A. Seale home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and 
children of Valley View were visiting 
their parenUf, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Merket, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Taylor and 
daughter. Bobble, of Canyon spent 
Sunday In the Albert Kroji home.

Sunday afternoon Is our regular 
singing afternoon. Everyone has a 
cordial Invitation to come.

Mrs. C. M. Newby and little .son 
Lrwls Melvin, of near Hermlelgh 
and Miss Vera Coles of Valley View 
were visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. L. L. Seale, Friday.

Grandfather Seale who has been 
on the sick list the past week is 
slowly Improving.

Mast all of the farmers have 
started chopping their cotton this 
week and crops of all kinds arc 
looking good.

Martin News
Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

Our farmers have certainly been 
busy during the past week, as we 
have been basing a few days of 
clear weather. Most of the farmers 
have their grains threshed.

Singing has been changed to 3:00 
o'clock each Sunday afternoon now. 
after Sunday Schix)!. We are ex- 
liectlng the Dermott singers, as well 
as others to help us .sing Sunday.

A iile supiM-r will be held at the 
i Martin school house Friday night, 
June 24. Everyone is invited.

: Miss Maurlne Wolf visited Miss 
' Aline Wilson at Bethel Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Hannon and children spent Sunday I wHh Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks at 
Plalnvlew.

Wiley Sturrat returned home 
from Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Nellie Powrll and little son, 
James Hilton, of Rnnger visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mus- 

I grove, last week-end.

GOOD CLEAR ICE
M AD E IN .SNYDER

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY

PHONE 467

T H  E RED 51 W HITE STORES

for Salisfoclioo
/  am alicayt m re  of' 
f(iHnt aelorlioH» whi‘n 
/  hare my order* Jilted 
ul Hed & White Store*,’'

Specials for Friday and Saturday
JUNE 24TH and 25TH

Flour Rod & White. 
48 Pound Sack 1.00

Spuds
Bacon

Neil Red.s,
10 Pounds for

Dry Salt. 
Per Pound

Oats Motlier'.s China, 
PaekaK e

Pickles
Rice

Mountain Brand, 
Quart. Sours

Comet.
2 I’ound Package

Meal
Sardines
Salmon
Kelloggs

24 Pound Sack

• 0 8 z

•X 3
. 1 8

• I S

. Z b

1 5 Ounce Oval,
2 lo r

Nile Brand,

Whole Wheat Bi.Hcuit. 
2 Pkjfs. and W'lieel of 
Knowledpre for

Blackberries
Corn

No. 2 Can.s

Red & White.
No. 2 Can— 2 for

Hominy 
Syrup 
Soap 
Macaroni

No. 2 Can 
;i for

Uncle Bob’s I’ure Cane, 
Per Gallon

• 2 S
• 1 0

• z s
.10

• z s
•zs
•S3

Red & White, 
Giant Siite— 6 for •zs

Red & White. 
I’er Pa(?kaKe •o6

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

- r n r . - RED '̂ WIIITESTORfS

f>
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
StrayhornNews j Plainview News Ira News
Lcd«  Hamilton, Correipondent

WvlUun SuinrulU, liai> bteii
atU-ndliiK s(.'tux>l ui Ukluhoma. haa 
rttunifd huiui- tor u tew weeks’ 
visit ainoiiK irieiids and relatives.

Benue Crumley ot Lubbock Is 
visituiK his uncle, A. A. Crumley, 
and tamlly.

The iKirty at Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sumruld s (Saturday liigtit. was well 
atiended. A nice time was reported.

Miss Vh'Kie Uyiium of Amarillo 
has been vlsltuiK her lister, Mrs. 
Arthur Turner, the imst week.

Miss llurotliy Bell King ot I’ lain- 
view s|X‘iit the latter part ot last 
week with Miss Addle Ballard.

Mr. and Mis. Anton Lapour ot 
near Hermleigh siH'iit Bunday with 
his brotluir. Kind Laiiour.

Mrs. A. M. Kones and Mrs. Frank 
Partridge ot tioldihwalte are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. W. A. Puts.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. C. Wall and chil
dren stH'iit the week-end with th 'ir 
son and brother, Walter Wall, at 
Guinn.

Mr.s. A. A. Crumley and children, 
Vera. Jerry and Fred, spent a tew 
days last week with their mother 
and grandmother. Mrs. J. K. Farga- 
Eon at Hermleigh.

Roy Sumruld sustained a broken 
arm Sunday while he was cranking 
a car.

Mr and Mrs. Bu'ter W..rd u. .- 
siiendini; tl.e w k wi’ h her ■• r. : 
Mrs, U. I). PiirU^ Planiiiew 

.Mr and M.; L :i F.i' ■ • an 
children ot ile.-mu i,:h .-p in Sun
day In the A. A. Crumley home.

Mrs. Audie McElyea of Snyder 
vsllted In the O. L. Ward home the 
latter part ot la.st week.

.Miss F.»ther Parks of Plainview 
was a Saturday night vbdtor ot 
Miss Lula Stokes.

Mrs. George Childers and chil
dren. Bill and Bob. of Guinn visit
ed In the Marlon Hamihon home 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Crawley of 
Snyder, who have b*H‘n visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ham
ilton. have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Walker and chil
dren of Camp Springs s|>ent the 
week-end In the Odie Sturrat home 

A party will be held In the home 
of MLss Eva Maule Saturday night. 
Everybody Is invited.

We have been having high winds 
for the iiast wtek. Everyone is in 
need of rain. Most of the farmers 
are cutting their small grain this 
week.

J A. Guinn ot Camp Springs 
spent a few days with his daugh
ter. Mrs. Marlon Hamilton.

Joe Rylander’s sLster from South 
Texas la visiting here.

Charlie Sumruld left this week 
for Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Robinson and 
children visited In Colorado last 
Sunday.

Camp Springs
Mrs J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent

Miss Marie Casey, student In the 
Texas Tech College. Lubbock, sjient 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Ca.sey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ollmorc had 
a.s their guesU* Saturday ni-'ht. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Guy Adams and daughter. 
Opal, of Snyder and Mr, and Mrs. 
Tandy Adam:; of Upland.^, Calif.

Mr and Mrs H. A Buttrell en
tertained a number ot the young 
people with a party in their honi' 
Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Trice and 
daughter. Mrs. T. J. DeShazo and 
children were callers in the H. A. 
Buttrell home Sunday afternoon.

A group ot young tolks enjoyed 
a party In the Luther Morrow home 
Friday evening.

Attoii Buttiell of Clarlmont spent I 
the week-end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Buttrell.

The old-fashioned quilting bee is 
gaining favor rapidly In our com
munity. Besides the .social ixwsl- 
blllties. It is a quick pleasant method 
ot adding pretty quilts and coverlet* 
to the home. A quilt or coverlet is 
easily finished In one afternoon.

Rev. C. E. Young, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, filled his 
regular appointment Sunday morn
ing at eleven and Sunday evening 
at eight o'clock.

Housewives have been busy th.’ 
last three weeks canning fruits and 
vegetables. By this time pantry 
shelves all over our community are 
beginning to groan under their load.

High winds have prevailed over 
our community for almost a week. 
Several crops south of Camp Springs 
have been damaged badly by the 
sand. Those suffering loss are: Guy 
E. Ca.sey, Claud McCarmack and 
Rob Flowers and probably others. 
All farmers are wishing for rain.

Lorene Smith, Correipondent Mrs. E. A. Kriue, Correspondent
High winds were blowing over Must everyone is about up with 

this cumiuuiiity Saturday, Sunday their work In this cuminunity until 
and Moiulay night. Some rain fell it rains. The high winds we are 
late Monday and the clouds still liaviiig surely are hard on the little 
look heavy this (Tuesdayi morning, cotton and f«*d. Several have had 

Oscar Kusson and two little sons, to plant their cotton over.
A. J. and Iteyiiolds, of Union were Brother McGee of rhuiu filled his 
visiling Roe Rosson Sunday. regular apiioinUiient at the Method.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cn-nshaw, who 1st church Sunday iiioriilng and 
formerly lived In the Strayhorn night. The Methodist iiieetliig will 
community but for the last few begin the first Sunday In July and 
years have been in California, were continue two weeks, 
visiting In this community the i>ast Mines A. C. Martin and Norman 
week-end. Autry of Snyder siieiit last Wed-

Litile Millard Wills sixnt last lic.sday with their sisters. Mines. P. 
weik with his Grandmother Mills i A Miller and J. A.' Leach, 
at Gall. j Miss Eloi.se Lewis is visiting with

Mrs. J. J. Crenshaw of Snyder | her sl.ster at Sweetwater, 
was a visitor in the W. F Reed Little MLss Eva May Parks of Siiy-

[ B U D  N ’ B U B By Terry
------+

home Sunday.
Nfiss Ruth Jones sianit lust week

end In the Sam Stokes home at 
Snyder.

Erion and Ernest Tate have hud 
visiting them tlic past week their 
nephew, Sanders Tate, of Post,

der spent last week with her aunt 
Mrs. T. C. Devenport and family.

Miss Iriiuxieiie Giddeiis is visiting 
with her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Wilson 
and family at Union.

Miss Revis Chandler of Canyon 
siK'iit last wtek-end with Missc's

Singing was well attended Sun- | Maxine and Iva Mae Halley.
day evening, with visitors from 
s e v e r a l  adjoining cunimututies. 
Lawrence Denver of Snyder was out. 
He Is Interested In teaching a sing
ing school liere.

Ix'ster Vandiver of this commun- 
itv and Miss Georgi.v Jones ol 
Siivdi r certeinlv euve us all a nl.'e 
ur,)r; c 3;iriird;.y b.' ‘■running 

uv.'V" to .Mexico and getting mar- 
rad ii.ei). ,;>■ cUsi ccUb.’a-..:!; 
Juiu'Ufiiih besidt:, tlie ' uarkie'! 
Georgia is the fifth child of Mr,

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Ilruse stient 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Moore at Rotun.

Murk Grantham six-nt lust week- 
( nd at Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Taylor took 
'neir d.tli- datighler. Helen Joy, to 
Abilene la.st Wednesdav and had 
lier undls re.noved Thursday mcrti- 
••■.g M’ T.iy'.or remained wl'h li T 
I'liiil oa;ur,i.i> even ng and Mr. 
Taylor's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Morse

__, . t, J J ' Bontan and children brought themand Mrs. John J(Nies ol Snyder and j
a niece of our own Charlie Jones , Carl Belcher of the Navy who U
of this commiuilty. She graduated . lo„ ,  callf., vis.
froni Sn.tder High Si'h(x>l this year friends here Ia.st week
and. we understand, was a v(Ty 
ix)(>ular student, esix’cially In ath
letics, being a member of Snyder s 
first team In Ixusketball. Lesier is 
the second son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Vandiver. He attended school here, 
coiiiplethig all the work offered. 
He Is a fine fellow and well liked 
by both young and old. He Is now- 
farming with hLs father. We ex
tend to them congratulations and 
a wLsh for much happlne.ss.

Union Chapel

Bethel News
NeDic Barnett, Correipondent

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Eulon 
Hodges, on Thursday, June 16, a 
son, named Donald Lester.

Melton McOlnty of this com
munity t(X>k part In a boxing match 
PVlday night at Swreetwater. which 
ended In a draw. He will fight at 
Sweetwater again on the night of 
June 34.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Burney and 
small children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Burney of the Big Sulphur com
munity Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Ethel Lynn Hays, otir pri
mary .school teacher for the past 
term, was delightful hostess Satur- 
d ^  evening In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Hays. 
She wa.s a.sststed by her mother and 
sister. The party was given honor
ing the Bethel school boys and girls 
who played basket tell. Many 
games were enjoyed, and at a late 
hour red lemonade and cookies were 
served.

We regret to learn that Miss 
Ethel Ljmn Hays will not teach In 
our achool for the next term.

Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs Noble 
Blount of Odessa, fell from a truck 
early lart week and sustained 
broken arm and several other minor 
brutaes. Mr. and Mrs. Blount are 
former residents of this community.

Mr. McOlnty made a business trip 
to Amherst first of last week.

Messrs, and Mmes. Marvin West 
and children. Holley Shuler and 
aon, H. O. and Bob Shults were the 
Sunday gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . R . Shults at ftiyder.

Gertrude Binion, Correipondent

The BaptLsts' annual summer re
vival will begin on Friday night be
fore the fourth Sunday In July.

Messrs. W. W. Merritt, Forrest 
Huffman. R. L. Jones, Mrs. Jones 
and baby and Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Scott and baby were reix-esentatlves 
from Union at the Baptist Work
ers' Confen-nce which met Tuesday 
at Westbrook..

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott en
joyed Sunday dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Wilson. In 
the afternoon they attended an or
dination service which took place 
In the Plea.sant Hill community.
T. J. Gilmore and Rev. Forrest 
Huffman of this place also attend
ed. Walter Deaver of Snyder, who 
has been called as iraator at that 
place, was ordained and two or 
three young men were ordained as 
deaeoiis.

The Kingdom Builders Sunday 
School Class wa.s delightfully en
tertained Saturday evening with a 
party given at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. W. Berry, with Miss Hazel 
Berry as hostess. C. A. McCoy l.s 
teacher of this young ircoiile's class.

At the same time the Bethel bas
ketball boys and girls were being 
enterUined also In the S. D. Hays 
home, with Mi.sses Ethel Lynn and 
Lee Alvin and S. D. Hays Jr. as 
lioste.sses and host.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bynum en
tertained their friends and neigh
bors with a party Saiurday eve
ning. Quite a number attended.

Nfost of the farmers are harvest
ing their small plots of rliienlng 
grain in this immediate neighbor
hood.

Cal Withersjxwn fell and hurt 
himself .seriously as he worked with 
his broadcast binder la.st Satur
day. A weak lung, resulting from 
an accident years ago, was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley Shuler en
joyed Sunday dinner with Mr.s. 
Shuler's father at 8n>der. Tlie 
dinner honored Mr. Shultz's birth
day.

E. E Woolever and family and 
MLss Helen Wlthersixxm Journeyed 
to Ira Sunday, where they spent a 
most enjoyable time fishing and 
swimming.

Miss Vlrgle Bynum spent last 
week with her sister ami brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, at 
Camp Springs.

W. H. Dendy of Amarillo is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore.

Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Watkins of 
Brown.svllle spent last week visit
ing O. L. Rogers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wrenn and 
Ml.ss Aradeen Oglehart of Colorado 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Lemons and children.

Miss Tennye Maye Jeffress. who 
Is attending school at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, stient the week-end with 
homefolks here.

Grandmother Watts spent last 
week with her son. John Watts, In 
the Martin community. She is vis
iting this week with her nephew, 
Harvey Williamson, at Plea-sant 
Hill.

Little MLss EloLse Sneed Is visit
ing relatives at Fluvanna.

Mrs. Scott of Amarillo is a guest 
of Mrs. Tennye Bynum

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckatee and 
daughter, Maxine, of the Martin 
community enjoyed Sunday dinner 
with Mother Huckabce, honoring 
Mr. Hiickatee’s birthday.

Dr. and Mrs. Sed A. Harris of 
.Snyder were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ijoslle Bynum last Friday.

E. O, Abbott, who Is employed at 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. J, C. Turner of 
Snyder visited Mrs. Turner's par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. E. U, Bullard. 
Monday.

J. L. Abbott of Snyder Is visrtlng 
In this community.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp of Fluvanna and 
Rev. PVjrrest Huffman were callers 
In the home o f Mn. W. H. Hucka- 
bee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee of 
Martin and Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Scott of Snyder were callers In the 
home at E. U. Bullard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Curry and 
Mrs. Park.* of Snyder attended sing
ing here Sunday afternoon.

Miss F’lora Vida Holley Is visiting 
with relatives at Snyder.

MLss Mlttle Mary Clark.son of Flu
vanna spent last week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Holladay and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F’red Sorrells of 
Murphy visited with hts jiarents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sorrells last 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rag.sdale and 
his mother, Mrs. P M Ragsdale of 
Lamesa, visited with Mrs. P. M. 
Ragsdale's parents. Mr and Mrs M. 
J. Bryant and other relatives here 
last week.

Rev R. E. Bratton of Can.von at
tended church here Sunday and 
Sunday nlitht. •

Gilford Lear and Bob Notes were 
buslneas visitors at Sweetwater last 
Tluirsday.

Mrs. Vaughn and daughter of 
Snyder spent last week with her 
son, Louie Vaughn and family. Mrs. 
Liouie Vaughn has been ill, but Is 
better at this writing.

Mr.s. Elmer Taylor and children 
are visiting with relatives at Com
anche and Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs, R, 8. Moore of Sny
der have moved Into our commu
nity. He is working at the new oil 
well. We are glad to have them In 
our midst.

Mr. and Mr.s. Edd Grant of Union 
spent last week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sorrells.

Little Billy Ray Watson of Union 
sjx'nt last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sor
rells.

Elmo Dunn of Vincent six'nt Sat
urday with Marvin Sorrells.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cox enter
tained a few friends with a party 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Watson of the 
Union community. Misses Bea and 
Adelle Tomplln of Canyon were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E Sorrells.

Murphy baseball team came down 
Saturday afteriuxin and played our 
team. The score 13 to 12 was In 
favor of Murphy.

My brother, Leonard Carnes of 
Canyon community got hurt late 
Saturday afternoon when his horse 
fell on a bridge with him. His 
right collar bone was broken and his 
right shoulder dlslocted besides oth
er minor bruises. Dr. Howell of 
Snyder dressed his wounds. He is 
doing as well as could be expected.

^  JINe>L€^i/)h

Arah News Guinn News
M il. EaH McDow, Correipondcni i Imo Gene Childers, Correipondent
We are having some hot and dry 

weather here. Another good rain 
would be a great help to crops-

Preston Flournoy returned home 
FYlday from Sweetwater, where he 
has been for several days.

Grandfather Battles Is here visit
ing hLs son. Bert Battles, and fam- 
Uy this week.

L. A. Sneed made a business trip 
to Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Prentice Gideon 
and children left Saturday for 
Winters, where they will make their 
home. We regret to lose them from 
our community.

Mrs. Tom Greer of Snyder Is 
spending this week with her son. 
Frank Greer, and family.

Jones Chapman a n d  George 
Houste s|ient the week-end near 
Post, fishing and plum hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crutchfield 
of Port Worth visited in the L, A. 
Sneed home several days last week.

Earl Wooten and Boles Pry of 
Fluvanna visited FYank Greer last 
Sunday.

A nice shower of rain fell here 
Monday night, which will be of 
much teneflt to the crops and gar
dens.

Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Pippin of the 
Camp Springs community visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow, Sunday.

An entertainment was given In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Robinson Friday night. A large 
crowd attended and all reported a 
very nice time.

John Childers and Thadious Mor. 
row visited in the Jackson Willing
ham home of Hobbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moses and 
family visited In the J. B. Jones 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Aucutt has returned 
from the hospital. She is doing 
nicely now.

T. C. Morrow left Sunday for Port 
Worth, where he will remain tor a 
few days to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alver Jones visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moses of Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Pleasant H ill News
Connie Shepherd, Correipondent
A gofid rain fell here Monday 

night. Rain is being needed on the 
growing crop.s of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Scarborough 
and children of Snyder sjient Sun
day with relatives here.

A. J. Jones and family visited 
with their daughter and sl.ster, Mrs. 
Louie Mlivion, at Big Sulphur.

The grain farmers are expecting 
to finish their crops this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coley of 
Brownwood are visiting Mrs. Coley's 
daughter and son, Mr.s. Earl Shep
pard and T. A. Berry.

Several from this community went 
to Big Sulphur Saturday night to 
hear Bro. R iller preach.

Bro. Walter Deaver of Snyder was 
ordained a.s a Baptist minister here 
Sunday afternoon. There were 
eight preachers present as well as 
.several deacons. Cecil Rhoades. 
Cone Merritt and Louis Trousdale 
were ordained as deacons of the 
Baptist church here.

Mrs. C. E. Smith of Austin has 
been vLsltlng her sister, Mrs, C. C. 
Carter, and two nieces, Mmes, J. H. 
Woody and T. A. Berry, In this 
communtty.

Mr. and Mta. F^oyd Sheppard 
and .sons, Don Keith and Junior, 
of Colorado .spent the week-end 
with Mr. Sheppard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Sheppard.

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correipondent

We have been having some hot 
and dry winds the last week or so. 
We are needing another gtxxl rain. 
Several of our people have been 
canning, and If we could get a 
good rain soon there would be lots 
more vegetables to put up.

Bro. Paul Thompson and mother, 
his sister, Mr.s. Vernon Pylant, and 
little daughter. Lena F îye, and his 
little niece, Lena FYances Sweatt, 
of Colorado were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bums Sunday.

Mrs. L  M. Fambro spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
F’reeman and children last week at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Wasson and 
the latter's sister. ML's Tommie 
Pruitt, of Martin visited with their 
sLster, Mrs. C, C. Harless, and fam
ily last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Horace Crumley of 
Strayhorn are visiting with the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor Ramage, a few days thLs week.

Bro. Paul Thomi>son of Colorado 
preached here last Sunday. Bro. 
J. K. Westbrook of Hermleigh will 
preach here next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beavers and 
children, Elga and Jack, Mrs. Tom 
F’ambro and children, Agnes and

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Correipondent

Mrs. Jess Collins and children of 
Big Spring s|K'nt Monday with her 
sister. Mrs. O. C. Rinehart.

Mrs. Bill Leatherwood and daugh
ters, LoLs and Billy Mae, Amner 
LewLs and Opal Wooid spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Riggs In 
the Martin community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis and chil
dren of Camp Springs went to 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Prather visit
ed their daughter near Plea.sant Hill 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis spent 
Saturday night In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Oddlst Rinehart, at 
Martin.

Miss Juanita Green entertained a 
number of her friends Saturday 
night with a tacky party. Lunelle 
and Jack Pitiier received prizes for 
the best make-up-s.

James Greer of Ennis Creek spent 
the week-end with Charlie and 
Erlce Lewis.

Travis, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Moses, all of Camp Springs, took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Fambro Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Ward and children re
turned to their home at Hermleigh 
last week. They have been visiting 
with her sLsier, Mrs. E. H. Way, 
and family.

Mrs. Ira Sturdivant of Snyder 
was out here on their ranch a few 
days last week.

*«-, «• - 
ONE DAV m y  BlGt FAT AUNT 

U O u lS U
WAS STANPlNG ON A  C H A lP  
A  HIPlNCi FROM A LITTLE  

M O U 5E  
AwO 4HE H A P A R A T IN H ER

Dunn News
Siuie Johnston, Correipondent

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark and J. E 
Brown returned home Sunday from 
Tenaha -whore they have been at 
the bedside of their grandfather and 
father, C. R. Brown who is showing 
some signs ot Improvement, but is 
still In a serious condition.

The house In which Tom Mallet 
and family resided was burned 
Tuesday morning. Only a few ar
ticles were saved. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

Mrs. Hugh Billingsley entertained 
with a party In honor of her daugh. 
ter Jp.nlce's 7th birthday Saturday 
afternoon. A number of interesting 
games were played alter which re
freshments of cake and lee cream 
were served to Virginia and Inez 
Gary, Doris Hunter, Loree Williams, 
Reba. Billie and Elizabeth Magee 
and Janice Billingsley; Mesdamis 
C. A. Williams, Earl Hunter, Marvin 
Gary and J. P. Magee.

Dunn played Hermleigh a game 
of baseball at Hermleigh Saturday 
aftern(x>n. The score was Dunn 6, 
Hermleigh 3

Mr, and Mrs. H. P. Winters and 
sons of Pleasant Hill were visitors 
of R. O. McF’arland and family.

A large crowd attended the party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotton's on 
Saturday night.

The members of the Epworth 
D ’ague took their supper on Deep 
Creek west of Dunn.

Mr.(. Bill Hunter and daughter. 
Dimple. Mrs. FVed Cotton and 
daughter, Mary Lou, Misses Susie

\ Ennis Creek News
Quids Horsley, Correipondent

We have not been disturbed any 
the last week by storm nouds, but 
the hot dry winds and sand have 
kept the young plants from grow
ing like tlu’V should. L. R. Rain
water kept four cultivators going 
until Sunday trying to save his 
cotton. We heard he was quite 
successful.

Due to the unknown absence of 
our i>a.stor. Rev. J, W. McGuha, of ’ 
Ira there was no preaching at the > 
church Saturday night or Sunday. I

A nine-pound boy was bom t o ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Poindexter on 
June 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Freeman and 
daughter, Mildred F\iye, who were 
living on the P. L. F^illcr ranch, 
moved to Midland last Tue.sday.

Miss Eva Nell Arnold of Snyder . 
was a Saturday night and Sunday ' 
guest of MLss l^ixtun West.

M1.S.S Lottie Galyean of Independ
ence visited with Oulda Horsley 
Sunday. Edgar Galyean of that 
place aLso visited In our coniinunlty 
Sunday.

Junior Sunday Sehcxil clas.ses No.
3 and 4 enjoyed a picnic Sunday 
on Horse Creek near the school 
house. Those who attendixl were:
J D.. W. C. and Bennie Hart. J H. 
and Marguerite Poindexter, Jew«>l 
and Mai-y Lois Horsley. Faye Floyd, j 
rx,yle and Irene Chandler. Doll. ■ 
and H. M. Prinre, Max West, Bev
erly Ander^'jii arxl the teachers, 
Mrs. Aiider.-ain and Antheni Wad"

Misses Geraldine Riley, Maunne 
Wolf and Tommie FYultt of Martin 
were horseback riding in our cenn- 
munity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Exter Chandler and 
his mother are visiting their son 
and brother, W, C. Chandler.

—  -♦

On Canyon Honor Roll.
Miss Roxle Hoskliuson of Herm- 

lelgh was among those whose names 
apix-ared on the honor roll for the 
spring quarter at the West Texas 
State Teachers College, Canyon. 
This means that she not only made 
a "B " average in all her college 
work but aLso wa.s active in at leu.->t 
two student organizations.

Crowder News
Mn. Mary McKinney, Correip.

We are gl.*t to reiiort another 
gcKxl ruin Monday night. It was 
appreciated by everyone as old feed 
was needin/ moisture.

FToyd and Maryola Logan and 
Gordon Smith and Piuinle Leo 
Woody of the Pleasant Hill commu. 
nity visited friends and relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Milhollon and Mias Beu
lah Stark of the Canyon community ' 
visited Mrs. Adams FYlday after- 
ncxin.

Mrs Joe Adams of Snyder and 
MLss Marie Pinkerton of McConna 
six'iit last week-end with Mrs. Lo
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Black and 
daughter. Susie of Snyder visited 
friends In our rommunlty last Wed- 
ne.sday and Thursday.

Earl and Hugh Davis attended 
singing at Union Cha|x>l Sunday af- 
tiriiooii.

One of our economists tells us to 
lor.'et the depression, which would 
be the ea.siest thing in the world if 
other iieople would get out o f the 
habit of writln: us letters the first 
of every month.—Dayton News.

A1 CaiKine Is In Atlanta. Ralph 
Cu|x>np is on McNeil's Island, and 
Je.ck Guzik. Sum Olzlk, Terry Drug, 
gan. and Frankie Lake are In Leav
enworth. Doesn’t It beat everything 
how the old gang eventually gets 
scattered?—Nashville Banner.

Johnston and Nellie Doteon and J. 
T. Horton attended the singing at 

I Big Sulphur Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 

Alerla Dell of Lorulne spent Thurs
day night With Mr. and Mrs. W. O 
ChrLstopher.

Rev, PhMip McOahey of Snyder 
preached at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday afteriuxin.

CARBON PAPER j
For Better Typewriter I 

Work. f
Also Pencil Carbon Paper. | |

—AT— I '

T H E  T I M E S }

A statesman thinks It a healthy 
.-‘ign that the depression Is causing 
people to do more thinking. He 
V ouldn’t be .’ o optimistic if he could 
irnow what they are thinking, how- 
stver.—Atlanta Constitution.

PAINS
Q U I T  C O M IN G
"When X « u  »  gltt I  mat- 

fared perlodloGlly wttb ter* 
rlbla palna bt mj back aod 
ddeiL Often X mnilil band 
almost doubls with tba tn- 
tenas pala Tlila would 
last for hours and X could 
(at no rellat.

*7 tried almost •? 
thing that was lao 

i mended to ma, but found 
nothing that would teij 

I until X iMgao 
OcxduL Idy m o th e r  
thought tt would be 
good for ma, so die 

I got a bottls of Oardnt 
and started ma «»iring 

I H  X sooQ h n iB o va ^  
The bad apaUs quit 
o«n ln » X was sooq 
in normal bsaltla''

Oannany has a new remedy (or 
malaria—called atebrln.

For lazjr liwer, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipntion, heed* 
ache, colds and fewer.

10  ̂and 38  ̂at daalers.

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I N  

is always SAFE
B E W A R E  OF  I M I T A T I O N S

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
doctors prescribe and millions of 
users have proven safe for more 
than thirty yean, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe 
and sure; always the same. It has 
the unqualified endorsement of 
phyaicians and druggists every
where. It doesn’t depress the 
heart. No harmful after-effects 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for paint of all kinds.

Aspirin is the UiKleHnark of Bayer manufacture of monoaceticacidestcr
of salicylicacid. j

Headaches Neuralgia

Bheumatiam Lumbago

NeuriUs Toothache

RAIL TRANSPORTATION 
IS EFFICIENT AND 

ECONOMICAL
•  THE RAILROAD is the most efficient and the most 
economical transportation agency the human mind has 
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucks to operate with vari- 
ous charges for their services has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and classes of freight.
The truck can choose its freight and is privilejfed to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates are too low 
to be profitable. The railroad CANNOT DISCRIMI
NATE  but must accept all freijfht offered it.

In 1930 the shippers of Texas paid the railroads 
$225,223,142 in freiKht charges. I f  the same volume and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have cost the shippers, according; to the best available 
data on trucking costs, $900,000,000, or four times as 
much.

What will be the effect on the shippers of Texas if only 
the traffic which the trucks cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? I f traffic paying the higher rate is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be ncces.sary for 
the rail carriers to increase their rates on the low grade 
traffic or go out of business. The total transportation bill 
will be greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of ALL 
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making it possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dis
tribution. Were it not for the low rates made available 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw 
materials, their distribution and use would be impossible 
and all commerce and industry would be seriously af
fected.

•  THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOW
GRADE TRAFFIC  ALONE.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
- f -
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V. A. Practices 
Prove Beneficial 

For 30 Farmers
Improved practlcoji on the par! 

of 30 farmers in Canyon and Iru 
communities will mean a clear 
profit of more tlian $0,000. accord
ing to A. C. Hammond, local teach
er of vocational agriculture, who 
conducted night classes in the two 
communities last spring.

The nature of tlie improved prac
tices rangf‘8 from controlling of in
sects to the purcha.slng and culling 
of poultry and livestock The fol
lowing statistics, allowing practices, 
quantity, number of farmers engag
ing In practice, and value of prac- 
tlw . have been coini>lled by Mr. 
Hammond:

KesulU at Canyon.
Caring and storing of farm meals, 

6,400 pounds. 16 farnier.s, $15: chick
ens—old roosters. 176, five tarmers, 
$10; calming home grown vege
tables. 1,60(1, 16 farmers, $160; grow
ing garden and truck |>atch. 16 
acres. 10 farmers. $160; providing 
temporary pasture for livestix;k, 16 
farmers, cowpeas for pasture, 30 
acres, five fanners, $(50: sudan 
grass, 192 acres, 16 farmers $192; 
alfalfa, six acres, one larmer. $30; 
oats. 192 acres. 16 farmers, $192; 
caring for bnxxl sow. 14 sows, seven 
farmers, $14; balancing for egg 
pr(xluction, 840, si*ven farmers. $84; 
selecting iH'tter dairy cows. 70 cows, 
seven farmers, $70: controlling in
sects. 70 acres, seven farmers. $70; 
feeding and brooding baby chicks. 
4300 chicks, 16 farmers. $240: built 
or rebuilt brooder house, seven 
bouses, live farmers, $75: selection 
of cotton seed. 96 bushels, eight 
fanners. $60: selection of maize 
seed tested lor germination. 600 
pounds. 16 farmers, $6; adopted 
recommended planting pracliiM; of 
maize and cotton. 800 acres, eight 
farmers. $800; choosing land and 
fields, keeping in mind soils, pre
vious crops, etc. instead of haphaz
ard way usuallv done. 1.600 acres. 
16 farmers. $1,600: producing ade
quate feed at home for work stock, 
12 horses. $336; .spraying ri-gularly 
to control mites and blue bugs, four 
farmers; dusting and dipping to 
control Hoe and mRes, 900 hen.', 
■even farmiTs; handling sows dur
ing gestation and parturition 16 
sows, eight farmers, $32; vaccina
tion for blackleg. 48 cows, eight 
farmers. 48; sivaclng of plants in 
rows, 1,600 acres. 16 farmers $8(K) 

Results at Ira.
Breeding cows to pure-bred bulls. 

68 cows, six tanners. $680; culling 
out inferior producers, six hellers, 
six farmers. $80; using pure-bred 
Instead of grade, 15 sows, 10 farm
ers. $75; purcltasing pure-bred 
swine, five sows, three fanners, $50; 
purchasing standard bred ixHiltry, 
300 pullets, six farmers. $225; cull
ing poultry'. 200 hens, two fanners. 
$30; providing temjxtrary pasture. 
10 cows, two farmers, $60; feeding 
balanced ration instead of grain 
only, 220 hens, three farmers. $110; 
■praying regularly to control mites 
and bluebugs. 500 hens. 10 farmers. 
$25; dusting and dipping to control 
lice, $300 hens, eight farmers. $15; 
testing seed for germination. 12 
bushels. 12 farmers. $12: handling 
dairy cattle during gestation and 
parturition. 25 cow.s three fanners. 
$75; vaccinating for blackleg. 12 
cows, four farmers. $12: jirovidlng 
farrowing pens, five sows, one farm
er, $25; handling sows during far
rowing. five sows, one farmer. $10; 
building laying houses, eight houses, 
one farmer. $8. hatching baby 
chi(6ts, 500 chicks, two farmers. $25. 

-------  «

Barnstorming’ Plaiu' 
Here Early in Week

Snyder wivs visited early this 
week by one of lier few airplane 
guests. Two pilots, with a heliier, 
carried up ims-sengers at 4 nominal 
fare. The plane was a small cabin 
type, probably the largest vehicle 
of the air ever piloted through (his 
section on a banistorming tour.

Two brothers. H L. Vaughan of 
Umg Beach. Califoinla. and Lieu
tenant R. G. Vaugitan of Tuscon, 
Arizona, were the pilots, and E. T. 
Clark was the heliier. The lieu
tenant is said to have been a flying 
veteran of the World War, and now 
has more than 11.000 flying hours 
to his credit.

Oacoline and other supplied were 
putxdiased here.

“CoachinK-” Schools 
Hit By (iovernmenl

Schools which sell "coaching” 
courses in pTpnration for civil ser
vice examinations are accepting 
money under false pretenses, ac
cording to a .statement from the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission. Just received by the local 
postofflcc. Purveyors of civil ser
vice courses are under prixiess of 
prosecution at this time.

Comparatively few appointments 
are being made In the Federal civil 
•ervlce. Vacancies which must be 
filled are filled by the transfer of 
those In the service or reinstatement 
of those who have been In the ser 
vice, wherever practicable. It is 
seldom neces-sary to announce an 
•mmlnation.

"Money paid for civil service 
courses at this time might almost 
as well b«' thrown to the four 
winds," concludes the biiletin.

Kadiolaiid Fans Get 
Jack-Max Fi,slicuff

[ Maniac Slays Officer and Wounds Another

MAJOR T. B. CURTIS MAJOR A W. TURNI-R
Slain by bis maniac cx-Scrvice man prisoner on a train near San 

Marcos, Texas, last Thursday night, Major T. 11. Curtis, retired emerg
ency officer, was tendered a full military burial in San Antonio Sat
urday. His fellow officer, Major Turner, lies near death in a San 
Antonio hospital as result of four bullet wounds, inflicted by the killer 
of Curtis, W . F. McWilliams, who was captured on the J. M. Cate 
farm after the shootinn. McWilliams was being taken to the .Army 
psychiatric hospital at \Vaco when the shooting occurred.

BIG BALLOT
I concluded from iiugt* 1>

Roger Q Evans of Bexar County 
Miriam A Ferguson of Travis 

Coiiniv
H. M Wolfe of Oallas Count;.' 
George W. Armstrong of Tarrant 

County
J. B5d Glenn of Bosque County 
Frank Putnam of Harris County 
C. A. Frakes of Jefferson County

For Lieutenant Governor 
Edgar E WKt of MoLeiman 

County

For Attorney General—
Ernest Becker of IFallas County 
Clem Calhoun of Potter County 
James V. Allred of Wichita County

For Slate ComiKroller of Public 
Accounts:

George H Sheptwrd of Nolan 
County

Rex McCabe of Dallas County

For State Treasurer—
Charley Lockliart of Travis Cium-

ty

For State Superiutendent of Public 
Instruction;

L. A. Wood.s of .McLennan County 
Charles N. Sliaver of Walker 

County

For Commissioner of Agriculture—
L. A Si'ymour of Travis County 
J. E. McDonald of Ellis County

For Commissluner of General Land 
Office—

J. H. Walker of Hill County

For Slate Rallraid Comml.ssloner— 
iSlx-year Termi —

J. J (Jack' Putterson of Bexar 
County

Lee Satterwhite ot Ector County 
C. V. Terrell of Wkse Courny 
Roy I Tennant of Bell County

For State Railroad Commissioner— 
(Four-Year Unexplred Term) — 

Ed T. Murphy of Polk County 
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas 

County
C. A. DeWare of Wasliluglon 

County
Erne.st O. Thom|)son of Potter 

County
Olin Ciillberson of Jack.son County

For A.'so<dnte Justice of Supreme 
Court—

Ocle Speer of fi'iius County 
J. E. Hickman of Eastland County 
William Pierson of Him* County

For Judge of the Court of Criminal | 
Apix'als—

F .  L .  H a w k in s  o t  E l t is  C o u n t y

For Associate Ju.stice of Court of I Civil Appeals — Eleventh Su
preme Juiiicial District—

E M Oversluuer of Taylor County 
I O. C. h’underburk of EastUnd 
I County

For Stale Senator— rweiity-Fourth 
Senatorial District—

Andrew M. Howsley of Shackel
ford County

Wilbourne B Collie of Easth.nJ 
County

V L Tliomason of Haskell Count i 
Oliver Cunningham of Tuylti 

Cunningham

For Representative — Hundred an-1 
Eighteenth District—

Joe A Merritt of Snyder 
Fred C. Halle of Spur 
N. C. Outlaw of Po**:
P Bi.iUy of Sin dec 
C. F Sentell of Snyder

For DisUiet Judge—Tiurty-Secoii.l 
Judicial District—

James T  Brook-, of Big Spring 
A. S Mauzey of Sweetwater 
C. P. Rogers of Ulg Spring

For District Attorney—TUiny-See- 
ond Judicial District—

George H. .Mahon of Colorado 
Cuunty-Previnet Ballot 

As result of the diawing. ballot
for county and precinct offices will
read as follows

For County Judg"—
Jolin E. Seniell 
BolxTt H. Cumutte

For County Attorney —
M'arren Dodson

For County Tax Assessor—
J R Wilson 
Bernard Longbuthani 
Sterlln A Taylor

For County Tax Collector—
W W Nelson 
C. E. Ross 
E D. Curry

For Counti Treasurer—
Mrs W W OroKs 
Clara Whatley Jones 
Edna B. Tinker 
Mrs Fritz R Smith 
Mrs. Otto S WtUiiunsou

For Sheriff—
O. H Leath 
W B. Taylor 
J. M. Pngan 
S. H Newman 
O I. (Butchi McClinton

For Clerk of County Court—
Mr.s. Mattie B Trimble 
Elmer Louder 
Loui.se E Darby

c

SCURRYLY—
(concluded from page l i

system ever devised In the universe 
of men and g(Xls. Tell me about 
It ■

I talked for sevtnteen days and 
seventeen nights Tlie President 
was enraptured. "Be my Secretary 
ot the Treasury." said he, "and I 
will give you one-hail of of 1 i>er 
cent of all the extra taxes you col
lect."

I pondered tiie mutter. Once, I 
would have considered my wife and 
baby back in Snyder, but 1 hud be
come tax-mail, and loved ones had 
become secondary. I  thought only 
of myself.

‘T i l  make you a proposition. O, 
President," shouted I.

Just then we were thrown to the 
White House wall by u terrific ex- 
plcslon outside.

"Tlie tux collectors are coming!” 
I yelled

They burst into the room, a little 
army of them, and I recognized 
them at once us long arms of tlie 
tax laws of Earth

*  «  «
"YOU failed to pay a half 
cent tax on thread No. 3 of 
spark plug No. 13. your air

plane." rumbled the criel collector, 
"so your plane has become govern
ment pro|)erty. Do you wish to 
make any statement?"

I turned to the President.
"O. President." I said, so loud 

that imly he could hear, "If you 
will afterward appoint me as your 
clilef ambas-sudor to the Court ot 
Bull and Run. I will became your 
Secretary of the Treasury."

Stunned over proven success of 
of the United States taxing system. 
t"<- Treslent replied. In accents bold 
and loud, “Anything you say, my

:ir .411 Drew. an.vthlng you say."
Tunnng to the impatuient col- 

Ux-tor- f'-om Earth. I said
■■TVr. my wife 1 won't be back 

give ’ !'.is note to little Margu-
I •*'

H i.ii'.j ii V ' ' “mbllng liand scrib- 
'iled these ..in- -11 word.s

■ I>-ar litt’..* M 'rgaret: You will 
soon for let aK>'c your Daddy, for 
tliui L- tile custom of children ol 
Ear’ ’.' E'.; remember this one
tltin Marry a tax collector Then, 
with .,our Mother's looks and your 
Daddy's brains, you can help your 
husband figure out a way to col
lect the remaining 66-100 per cent 
of the American citizen's income, 
and your place In the Hull of Fame 
will be assured. Be sure to remind 
your Mother that the two-cent tax 
on the third violet to the left of 
the front curb will be due February 
30. Yours 'till all the taxes come 
home. Daddy"

-  — ♦ ---------

Leinrion Boys To Get 
Book of Vets’ Laws

Wild Sunday And J l c a r t i  ^ t ) o u t  C o t u n
Beats Post, 15-6

iir!IIIIMl::»IHiaillVillWI'M'ii;iH|inil;ii:. Illttillill!,!'' i;l I l.ki'9 WlilllilllHIIIIIiMlWWIIIIIHIIUIIIBUllliH

Snyder baseball hitters went on 
a ramiiage Sunday and battered 
two Post moundsinen to all corners 
of the lot for 16 hits and 15 runs. 
Post managed to cross the platter 
six times during the melee The 
looseness of the score was iwKly 
due to numerous errors by both I 
teams. Bill Bean, former leaguer. ; 
led the hitting for the locals with | 
two triples, two doubles and a sin- | 
gle in five trips. |

Probably the biggest crowd ever 
to see a baseball game here In re- ! 
cent years attended. Cotton was ' 
forced to retire in the eighth with 
a wrenched knee and Kerr relieved 
him. Curry took over the catch
ing duties when West was spiked 
in the sixth inning. |

The box score:
Snyder— AB R H

Stacy, as 6 0 0
Curry, 3b.-c. 4 3 0
Joyce, cf. 5 3 2
Bean. lb. 5 3 5
Hill. 2b 5 1 3
West. c. 3 1 1
Carlton, rf. 3 2 1
Cotton. If. 4 0 1
Horton, |). 4 1 1
McClinton. rf. 3 1 2
Kerr, If. 1 0 0

Tota l' 43 15 16

Post— AB R H
Junes. 2b. 5 0 0
Chaney, c. 5 U 0
Huff. Sb. 4 •> •>
Punni, rf. 5 2 3
Stanley. 3b 5 0 0
Odum. If. 3 1 1

: Warren, lb 3 1 1
; Erick cf 1 0 0
1 Davis, p. 3 0 U
i Sanders, cf 3 0 1
1 — — —

Totals 37 6 8
I Kerr batted for Cotton in the

' For Clerk of District Court—
Mary Maude Akers 
Mablp Isaacs 
Ur. S(>d A Harris

For County Sun'eyor—
H J Brice

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1- 
Forest Jones 
John C. Duy 
Little Westbrook

For Commissioner Precinct No 2—
E. V. Boynton 
H. C Hournoy 
Holley Shuler 
O. L. Morrow

For Commissioner. Precinct No 3—
F. M -Browuneld 
Lee Grant 
E F. Wicker 
Kuas BlshoTi

For Comnus.sioner. 
W B. Dowell 
J. O Leech

Precinot No 4—

Practically all the radio fans in 
town were at their jxist of dut>' 
Tuesday night, when Max Schmel- 
Ing. the grinning Ocmian, loist his 
heavyweight crown to Jack Sharkey, 
the unfathomed .sailor. Moat ^  
them declare It to have been the 
cleanest, best reported fight on 
record.

Opinion here tias It that Sharkey 
really did not win the year’s world 
title, but at latest reports the Judges 
bad not altered their decision.

Interference on the ether waves 
eat out some of the thrill of the 
nidbt’8 performance.

May Rains Cleared.
Ruins of the Dr. Olln May home 

■re being cleared thta week, but the 
retirgd phjrslcian hae not aiinouBc- 
■d wtiether he win rtfbufld iBune-, 
dlate^ or not. The home In West 
Bpyd$i WM almoet completely de-i 
■fcoyida by nre wveral l$Mk> acO.

For Congressmun-Al-Lar'je — Place 
No. 1 —

Clieslcy W. Jiiniey of McLennan 
County

E. G Senier of Tarrant CouiKy 
Ida M. Darden ol Tarrant County 
Grorg(' .1, Schletcher of DeWitt 

County
Ernest C Ozro Cox of Travis 

County
George B Terrell of Cherokee 

Couniy
Ml'S ,\lfx L. .Adams of Bexar 

County
R  B Hood of Parker County 
W. Seldon Rt-ed of Travis County 
Cullen F Tliomas of Dallas Coun

ty
Lawrence Westbrook of McLen

nan Couivty i
Sherman Nelson of Montgomery ]

County
Pink Parrisli of Lui)b(x;k County 
W. Erskine Williams of Tarrant 

County I

For Congr«iisman-At-Lar?e— Place!
No. 2— I

W H. Hawklixs of Eratli County ;
Oscar F. Holcombe of Harrl.s ,

County ;
Phoelx' K  Warner of Arinsirong j 

County
Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr. of |

Dalla.^ County !
G. B Fisher ot San AugusUn,* ;

County
Lamar GUI of Willacy Ciauity 
L. J. Sulak of Fayette County i 
J. H. (Cyclone) DavLs of Ho|)- | 

kins County [
■W. E. Myers of Tarrant County i 
B. D. Snrtln of Wichita County |
P. L. Do'vn.' of Bell County

For Congiv.ssman-At-Large — Place '
No. 3—

V. I. Carglle of Harris County 
John L. Mcanv of Harris County 
J ^  Burkett of Bexar Coun^ ' Apportioned.
Sterling P S t r o n g  of Dalla.' ^  , ,

Coun'*v Costs lor the primary election
Mrs Fred' Real of Kerr County ' ‘ ^e candidates
Douglas W. McGregor of Harris according to pay of the o ff lt^  and 

County

For Justice of the Peace, Preciiut 
No. 1 —

D Nation

For Constable. Precinct No 1 —
W. R  Merrill

' For Weigher, Precinct No. 1 —
Zuck Evans 
R. L, Terry 
J T. JenkiiusI For Weigher, Precinct No 2—
J. tv. Clawson

j C. W. Davis

I For Weigher, Precinct No 4—
I K. B Rector

T. J. Hodnett

! For Weigher. Precinct No 13—
R. N Garrett

Julien C. Hyer of Tarrant County 
Ben F. Ifarigal of Payette County 
W. E. (Bill) Lica of Orange County 
A. H. King of Throckn)orton 

County
Monte Warner of Tom Green 

County
Alfred William Sosm' of Victoria 

County
C. A. Mltohner of Irion County 
J. E. Boog-Scott of CcUeman 

County

BepreenfitaUve in Congreea R|«h- 
teerflh <Jongra»ion»l O letriet- 

Marvtn Jones of Potter County 
O C Pundertyurk at BMtUnd 

UoimQt

number of candidates In each race 
as follows:

Tax collector, $42; tax assessor 
and county clerk. $37; county Judge. 
$32; district clerk treasurer and 
sheriff, $27; cximmi.s.sioners and 
county attorney. $22; public weigh
er, precinct No. 1. $15: public 
weigher precincts. No. 2, 4 and 13, 
$10; county aurvojror. $5; Justice 
of the peace, precinct No. 1, 2.50; 
otwstablc, precinct No. 1, $1.

Successful gardeoliu. 
home iniMtazlne oontrnutor. Is Just

avers

the eapsclty lor falling pal: 
that woiild be an mtht with ua. too, 
if so many of them weren’t in the
imiQl

many (
a n t e tedt -aoeton Hendd * «e t  —AHante

Eucli of the 30.000 veterans of 
the World War wlio are members 
of the American Legiini in Texas, 
and every other veteran wlio Joins 
and whose dues are received at de
partment headquarters by June 30. 
will receive without charge a 32- 
page book written in plain language 
describing all federal and state laws 
Iiertulning to veterans of the World 
War, says Harrle Wuiston, local 
commander. Membership is nec
essary, however, he says.

This book will be available only 
to tliose who are members of the 
legion. Tliose who would like to 
receive this book can secure same 
by turning In their memberships io 
Melvin Newton or Bo.ss Baze by not 
later than June 30.

Baptist Pastor Will 
Marry Couple Free

A free marriage ceremony for one 
or more couples will be performed 
by Rev Philip C McOahey, pastor, 
at the close of the First Baptist 
Church servic*' on Sunday evening, 
July 10. Announcement to this et- 
fect was mado Sunday evening.

The preacher declares that anv 
and all coujiles showing the proiier 
credentials will be made as one on 
the night designated.

Yes. We Have Onions.
Mrs. Roi>er. along with many an

other Snyder and Scurry County 
gardener, lias raised plenty of fine 
onions this season. The difference 
between Mrs. Roper and our other 
friends Is that Mrs, Roper donated 
us a half dozen lai'ge onions. They 
are swee-t and Juicy and tasty. 
Thanks a lot. Mrs. Roper

Mad Dug! Mad Dug!
A mod dog scare was thrown 

about a little neighborhood in £a.(l 
Snyder Tuesday when a fiest got 
too frisky and cliascd everybody 
Into their houses. He was mad. they 
say. Marshal Walter Camp, with 
his Instrument of death, came on 
the Job about that time, and the 
unruly i>et became i>erman('ntly 
quiet. Tlie damage has apparently 
been confined to quickened heart- 
bf'nts.

♦ ----

How'll They Move If?
Carl Yoder Is wondering how the 

8am Hill he's going to move a gin 
boiler from Ralls to Dunn. Tlie 
law says the boiler can’t be moved 
over state highways, and you can't 
go from Ralls to Dunn any other 
way, since Diinn has no railroad. 
“There ought not to be a law,” 
Carl is telling the world.

.Monday Plrnickenv
Mr, and Mrs, Horace B. Reagan 

of Big Spring, Mrs. C. C. Smyth of 
Fort Worth, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Jones and son. June, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smyih and 
daughter. Marvaret. were picnicking 
on the creek near Dunn Monday 
evening. The Reagans returned to 
Big Spring, whlh' Mrs. Smyth re
mained as a four-day guest of rel
atives here

New York City l.s in a bad way 
finanrlally. but should be able to 
find a road out. Maybt' .salaries 
could be stopped for a while The 
office liolders really don’t iw-ed to 
draw salaries, too.—Portland Ore- 
gontiui

*

A weather prophet predicts a long 
spell of dry. sunny weatlier this 
summer, but can not say for certain 
when It will begin. We can—the day 
we return to the office after our 
holiday.—The Humorist.

eighth uuimg
Summary; Two-bas«‘ hits. Bean 2. 

Horton; three-base hits. Bean 2. 
Joyce. Pumu. Odum; home run. 
Warren, struck out by Horton 6 
by Davis 7: walks by Horton 3. 
by Davis 3; lilt batsmen. Curry 
and Horton by Davis Umpire, W il
liams; scorer. Hutcheson.

Miss Adanell 'Teague is visiting 
with friends in Lubbtxik this week.

John D. Francis of Abilene is 
visiting with friends In Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. Forest Scars were 
guests of relatives In Merkel Sun
day.

Marshall Fuller ol Fort Worth 
was a business visitor here last 
week.

Mrs. Eura little and son. Bobbie 
Ray. siient Sunday with relatives 
In La mesa

Mac Jones of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, is visiting with his mother, 
Mrs. O. L. Jones.

Mrs. Clyde Shull. Miss Vesta 
Gnx-n and W. O. Logan were guests 
In the Lawrence Green home at 
Spur Sunday.

Wallace and Joe Bartlett Struy- 
liurn ui Uutun are spending this 
week with their grandporents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Strayhm'n

Mrs. J. C. Smyth Is rapidly re
covering after a tonsil operation In 
the Emergency Hospital Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Dudley Anz returned home 
Sunday from the Emergency Hos
pital. where she underwent on 
operation the first of last week.

Superintendent C Wedgeworth 
was a Snyder week-end visitor. He 
Is teaching at West Texas State 
Teachers College. Canyon, this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard and 
daughters. Miss Gladys Lewis. Mrs. 
C. N. Howard and Jack Howard 
s|Mmt the week-end with relatives 
In Port Worth.

Miss Euplia Bertram. Mrs Zack 
Taylor luid Edmund Sumner were 
guests of Miss Bertram's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. F  Bertram, In 
Lamesa Sunday.

Weldon Alexander a n d  Victor 
Drinkard. students at West Texa.- 
State Teachers College, Canyon, 
were visitors in their homes here 
during the week-end

York Mur|)hy of Kiuipp silent tlie 
week-end with Royce Eiland i

Mr and Mrs. Roy McCurdy of 
Huinlin visited with relatives here ; 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mns. Collins Lary are 
vacationing at points in Soiitli and ' 
East Texas.

Mrs. W. J. Leach and little son, 
Jake, ol Cisco are guilts of lier 
parents, Mr. luid Mrs. J. C. Dawson.

Joel Haiiilett of Slate University, 
Austin, is home to s|)ond the suiii- 
iiier with lus parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hamlett.

Marshall HlggUis reuriied to El 
Paso Sunday evening after a sev
eral days' visit with his mother. 
Mrs. C. C. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiland weiv 
visitors in Stanton Sunday. 'Their 
little son. Billie Jay, remained for 
a visit witli his gnindparents

Mrs J. C. Blair and daughters of 
I Seagraves were W('ek-end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Baybon.

Keltli Polk of Gunter, who is vis
iting with Iris aunt. Mrs. C. J. 
Yoder, was called to Shennan on

Dr and Mrs. R. D. English were 
week-end visitors at Cross Plains 

Miss Plorenz Winston has return
ed from a ttu’ee week.s' visit in 
DtUlas.

Miss Maxine Doak of Fort Worth 
Is visiting with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. P. M. Brownfield 

Mrs. A C. Preultt and children 
left yesterday for a week’s visit with 
relatives and friends in Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs, W W Hill have as 
tlielr guest this week ills sister 
Mrs. Elsie Lou Smith, of Alpine 

Jack Oeukiii.s of Floyduda was 
the guest of ills parents. Mr aiui 
Mrs. E M. Deakuis. Sunday. Jack 
and Ills father were visitors in 
Dallas the first of tlie week.

Hal Brookes and family of Dodge 
City. Kansas, en route to various 
points in Arizona and California, 
were here Monday and Tuesday os 
guests of tlieir old-time friends and 
neighbors Mrs. T. 8. Egerton and 
family.

Mrs C h a r l e y  Reichardt and 
daugliters. Alice and Mabel, left 
Thursday fur an extended visit in 
Galveston. Houston and San An
tonio, also visiting Mrs. Reicliardt’s

Tuesday because of the deatli of i mother. Mrs Anton Nelson, at Col- 
hts grandmother. Mrs. C. B. Polk. I umbus

Mr. and Mrs. H. G Towle and 
daughter. Miss Mary Murgare'

I Towle, were guests of relatives ui
----------• Colorado Sunday. Miss Towle re-

U  rp I I  M  J  mained for a week's visit.
Happ> lalle> .Made Kallierme NotUicuU return-

I reSldeili Tuesday ••d Sunday to San Marcos, where 
______  * slie Is attending Sul Ross State

The Willing Workers lield their 
monthly meeting Tfiesday night at 
tlie First MethodLst Church. A very 
interesting program was given by 
Ruth Yoder. Mr.s Homer Snyder 
and Clarence Walter.

After the devotional service, o lfi- 
cers for tlie next year were elected, 
as follows: Happy Talley. Snyder, 
president: Harvey Carrell. Union 
Ciiapel. vice president; Miss Faye 
Smith. Post, secretary; Misa Ruth 
Yoder, Snyder, treasurer; Miss Al- 
lene Curry, Snyder, publicity super
intendent.

A social was enjoyed after the 
election of officers. About 25 your.: 
people of this district were preaeii .

Teachers College. She has been at 
Uie bedside of her father, who is 
seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Austin of 
Dallas have been guests In the 
Wade Winston home. Miss Virginia 
Austin remained to be the guest of 
MLsse.s Florenz and Dorothy Win
ston.

Mrs. W. T. Rouse and daughters. 
Eline and Margaret, of Arlington 
will be guests this week-end of 
Snyder frlencLs Rev. Rou.se for
merly was pastor of tlie First Meth
odist Church at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H ToiuUn>on ot 
Runge are visiting in the liouies ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dawson, Mrs. 
W. S Bruton and F. D. Bruton and 
family. Mrs. Tomlinson Is a sister 
of Mrs. Dawson and Mrs W. S. 
Bruton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Cox and 
children returned Monday from a 
visit with relatives in Allen. Tues
day Uu‘v left for El Paso and oUier 
points in Texas and New Mexico 
to s|iend the remainder of the sum
mer.

Mrs. Lee Stinson and little .son 
Billie Joe, and Mrs. Stinson's father. 
C. W. Ladwlg. were Sunday visitors 
in Ballinger Mr. Ladwlg remained 
and Mrs. Stinson and Billie Joe 
were arcoiii panted home by her 
niece. Miss Evelyn Ladwlg. who 
will visit in the Stinson home.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Joyce, &4i> 
Amos Joyce and Sam Joyce have 
returned from a visit In Mount 
Vernon and Fort Worth They 
were accompanied as far as Port 
Worth by Mrs. Becton Templeton 
of Houston who has been visiting 
in Snyder.

Ml Z. Dibble. oU otx-rator wlio 
recently moved to San Angelo after 
an almost constant residence liere 
of more tlian two years, has been 
sroutlng here in recent days. He 
expressed himself as well pleased 
with the progress ol the new well 
south of Ira. although he is not di
rectly connected with the te«t

Carl Perriman. son of Mr and 
Mrs. L. N. Perriman of Dennott. 
has returned from the law sehooi 
at Lebanon. Tennessee. • where he 
ha.s been a student for a year. He 
has taken his Texas bar exonuna- 
tion, and expects to be admitted 4o 
pnictice wlttiln a short time. He 
has been visiting friends in Snyder 

I this week.

To the Whe-at Former.
We will pay highest cash prion 

for your wheat, delivered to Snydar. 
Texas. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal 
Yard.—Cone Grain Company. W 
T  Raykion Buyer 1-tfc

Biff Sprinff Backers 
Advertise Biff Days

Several carloads of Big Spring 
boosters were in Snyder Just after 
noon Wednesday to advertise their 
big “Carnival of Values" June 30 
and July 1 and 2. The legion band I 
also was along with plenty of music 
to spread on the summer air.

Placards and circulars were dis
tributed from store to store, and ; 
local folks also were given cordial 
word-of-niouth invitations to attend 
the ft'fitlval. which will include 
numerous entertainment features.

- ................... ♦  —  —

liiteriiirdiates Win.
Intermediate boys' classes of the 

First Baptist Church Sunday School 
formed a baseball nine that won 
from the senior boys Monday mom- \ 
ing. At the end of the seventh in- \ 
nUig fracas, the younger lads were 
leading. 12 to 15. Buddy Martin and 
Worley pitched for the losers, while 
Sonley Huestls and Jack Martin 
did the intermi>diate chunking

H ATS/'I,

Drg. Harris & Hicks']
Deatieta {

1811'/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

z(?/ft/SPURS

Big hats, boot$ and spurs ace welcome at any Hilton Hotel; we want you 
to come dressed the way you feel the most comfortable. We never have 
believed the fellow who soid, "clothes makes the mon," he simply did not 
know what he was talking about. You will find a friendly atmosphere 
ot every Hilton Hotel — we call it Hilton Hospitali;y, whatever it is, 
we moke you feel at home from the moment you regirter until you 
check out.

Come see us.
DoNos •  Waco ■ Marlin » Abilene •  San Angelo » Plainview

Lubbock » fl Paso

HILTO
f n c o r p o i r a t e d

OTELS
C.N. Hilton. Pres

'The CLAiSIFIED olumm
For Sale

YOU READ the classifieds—so does i 
everyone else—use ’em. 2tp |

FOR SALE—2,000 bundles of sheaf 
oats, one mile east of town; I'li 

cents tier bundle. Sec Pat Bullock 
In court hou.se, Itc

ATTENTION, High School Gradu 
ates! For sale, a $95 scholarship! 

In any one of the five Byrne Com- j 
merclal Colleges. Special cash dis
count or easy tenrus if desired. 
Write or call the Times office. tf

Any woman with true aim makes 
Andlher mark In this country, otiaerves 

•  woman colu -nniat. 'Yea, but so o(-' 
Aen It is neoe ry to bury the tor-

BALED OATS for sale, or will trade 
for maize head.s. BUI Wood, four 

mUes east of Snyder Itp

SUDDEN SERVICE: guaranteed 
work; reasonable rates.—Claude 

Ingram, master plumber. 47-tfr

LES^TH AN COST—Sliaving cream 
two 35-cent tubes for price of 

one; perfume, $2.50 bottle, 25 cente. 
Money-b a c k guarantee; postage 
prepaid,—Ira Burroughs, Dennott. 
Texas.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS—Now Is the

time to plant the big mums. We 
have them In all colors at 15 cents 
each, two for 25 cents—Bell’s Flow
er Shop.

TO  THE WHEAT FARMER 
We will pay highest cash price 

tar your -wheat, «e U e o ^  M Snyder, 
Teooe. Weigh at JUn ^w son  Coal 
Yard.—Cone Grain Con"nany. W. 
X. Surer. l*Uc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for flrat inaeitloo; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thtreafter; minimain for ooch isisertlon, 26 cents.
CUssined Display: $1 per Inch for first tnsertton; 50 ecats per Incii 

for each Insertion thwoofter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnarieo and Cords of Thanks: Regular dasdried 

votes.
All advertisements are cash In advance iinleM castomer has a regular 

rlossified acenont.
The publishers are not rrspoDsible for ropy OBimlsalans, typographical 

errors, or any othor unintentional errors that may oenwr, lurther 
than to make correcUoa In next Issue stfler It Is oranght to their 
attention.

CATTLE W ANTED—We Will buy 
any kind o f cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Broehers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tte

M Y SHOP will be open on Satur
day only for the next few wet-ks 

Hemstitching. 7'- cents per yard.— 
Mrs. W. L. Clark ‘ 2-tfc

INCREASED grinding t acuities en
able us to grind your wheat, com, 

maize and thresh^ grains for 12 
cents Iter 100 pounds. Mix up some 
of your own grains and we will 
grind It In any manner you wish 
for chickens and stock.—Oray’s 
Variety. 46-tfc

Miscellaneous
SERVICE male, registered Jersey.— 

R. E. Gray. . 46-tfc

For Rent

IF  YOU are in doubt, see A. P.
Morris. He can save you money 

on any repair or rcfinlsh Job on 
furniture, musical Instruments ot 
any kind, talking machine work, 
etc. We carry an assortment of 
furniture and will trade with you 
most any way. See us on east side 
of square. 46-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room apartment 
in nice duplex; bath, bullt-ln 

features; three blocks from .square. 
Reo.sonable.—J. M, Newton at Har- j  POUND 
ptUe’s Grocery. 48-tfc |

T.zOst and Found
LOST—Tan slipper, on the Knapp- 

Sn.vdrr rcxid. Reward. Return to 
Times office Up

To Trade

Ijuiles' purse containing 
varlou.s feminine treasures. I f  

you think you are tlie owner, de
scribe purse and pay for this ad. Ic

A CLASSIFIED AD exactly this size 
will cost you only 25 cents. 2tp.

TO THE WHEAT FARMBR. 
We will pay htgheot cosh price 

for your wheat, delivered at Snyder, 
Teoas. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal 
Yard.—Cone Grain Company W. 
T. Rayhen. ■oyer 1-tte

F IFTY  tier cent reduction on all 
hats. Down where you get hem

stitching done—Mrs. W. L. Clark’s 
Shop. S2-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Position as housekeep

er, practical nurtlag or wUl care 
for children. Win also oonalder oafe 
wotk. Apply 1011 Thirtieth Street. 
Border. 474fD

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express our grateful 

amireotatlon for the many kind 
deeds and expressions of sympathy 
during the .illness and at the death 
of our daughter and sister. Veda 
Maxwell.—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Max
well. Dr E 8 Maxwell, 2oda Max
well. Itp

WE W ILL BUY your wheM at the 
highest enh price poetfMe to 

pay—WlnMton ft Oetanentx. u-dte

1


